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'Impartial Probe'
Of Trailer Fiasco
Urged by Evanko

Town Gets Bid from Klein's
To Build $5 Million Store

Sweetness
and

Light
flv CHARLES E. GREGORY

CitizenGroup; Wukovets
Is Suggested
For Query

Wnodbridge Township

i- a two-pronged oppor-

• unity within reach at the

lament to enhance ap

[imiably its economic sta-

in I ity and to restore reality

<n the administration of

:t m u n i c i p a l affairs.

There 'should be neither

"f Mtancy nor temporizing

nith the opportunity. I t is

much too important.

* * * •

Approval s h o u l d be

:ivcn to S. Klein to build

,i $5,000,000 department

More at Route 1 and Ford

Avenue, This Is part one of

the opportunity.

Revocation proceeding:

should be instituted a t

oiue to recall the license

WOODBRIDGE - Before
:alllng in ttie prosecutor's of-
Ice to investigate the issuance
)f a license for a trailer court
n Keaabey—a step he advo<
:ated Tuesday night—Commit-
teeman John Evanko urged the
'entire Town Committee to re-
iew its own position and name

an impartial group to study
the entire subject"

"I would much prefer to see
an impartial group of our own
people handling the situation,"
he continued, "especially if they
are men with legal background.'

Asked who wduld select the
impartial group." Mr. Evanko

said "perhaps the fairest way
would be to have the chairman
if each party select an equal

number of men."
During a hectic, verbal bat-

tle between Township Attorney
Nathan Duff and Mr. Evanko,
retarding the legality of the
license issued to the trailer

Keasbey. This te part two
<» the opportunityt

• * * •
I am well aware of the

uneasiness

caused in

w h i c h was

the neighbor

Disputes
Finn Plaint

WOODBRIDGE — "We wen
never told that the Fords Jun
lor High School could open 1
September and we were neve;

impression by the
Prank Wukovets

given that
architect,"
Board of Education president,
said yesterday in answer 1
charges the school could have
opened next month if the Town-
ship had completed road and
sewer work. In this version he
In in variance with Commis-
sioner Winfleld Finn, who made
the charges.

The original date given the
board, Mr. Wukovets stated, was
January 1, I960, but since then

perhaps it would be best to call

been indications
building can be

there have
perhaps the
opened sooner.

"But there was never any in-
dication or any plans to open
It as early as September," the
Board president went on.

Meanwhile Mayor Hugh B
court, the latter stated that Quigley said plans are being

MAY RISE ON LOCAL LANDSCAPE: Above is architect's rendering nf the S. Klein Store to bt erected on Route I and Ford Avenue If approval is
granted by the Board of Adjustment and the Town Committee later this month. Estimated cost Is to be $5,000,000.

Big Share of County Road, Bridge
Funds being Spent on Work Here

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge-—
Township Is faring particularly
well as far as receiving its share
of improvements from the

made to authorize the adver- County is concerned.
n "an appropriate outside tisement for bids August 18,

agency."
Meanwhile

yesterday he
Mr.
had

Duff said
no further

statements to make, that he

for the construction of a sewer
on Fanning Street, which leads
to the school.

"We could not do it any
had given his legal opinion to sooner," he explained, "for we
the Town Committee and as far
as he is concerned "that ends
that particular phase of the

issued for a> toiler p u t in«ujM«t"
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley also

/ to get our certificate of
necessity and advertise our
bonding ordinance first."

The w a r . too, said he lelt
statement* "made in some

In caucus with the committee
the advli»bUi*f of fearing, t
resolution on'the book) fmng
Mrs. Anne Bagger, assistant to
the Township Clerk, the legal
authority to sign all licenses.

An inspection of various sec-
tions made Tuesday by this re-
porter accompanied by Free-
holder •William Warren, Fords;
Frank Wukovets, Board of Edu-
cation president; Mayor Hugh
B.
George Otlowskl, Perth Amboy, |a p p i .o v e t i b y t n e Board o f Edu-L
revealed the fact the Township - - « • i — -* * l u v tg ,
revealed the fact the Township
is receiving one-third of a $l , -
000,600 ""County road appropri-

Mid yesterday he will discuss quarters claiming the school Btion approved April 23 and
could have been opened in
September were somewhat i r
responsible." The complaint of propriation.
lack of municipal cooperation
was made by Mr Finn.

hood of the proposed Klein

tore when building plan

Avrc in the formulation

•tanp. The insufficiency

'M Ford Avenue to carry

additional traffic volume,

nt> possible inherent haz-

nUs to children traveling

the effect

structure

would have on a predomi-

• Continued on Page 2)

• It It the custom in all t owns j / o n ^ ftmrd Ruling
for the assistant to sign li-j
censes," the mayor continued.;
'After all we can't close up;

One project visited was the
drainage improvements in the
rear of New Dover Road ele-
mentary school now under eon-

the Township when the clerk Is ommendation of ttie Board of overflow as soon as the site

for almost 40 minutes and
neither made any effort to hold

<; school, and

!:ie business

Affirmed by Town
WOODBRIDGE - ~ 0 n a rec-

ill or out of the office."
The debate between

Adjustment, the Town Commit-

to construct a masonry office
building on Henley Street.

back accusations and charges. There were two restrictions,
The mavor tried to Intervene

end Sam i o Mr. Evanko:
"You seem to be trying to

make Mr. Dunlgan the goat.
Mr. Dunigan as you know works
under Instructions by this com-

(Continued on Pag* 2)

however. Egress and Ingress to

adjacent Harriott Street and a
six-foot cedar stockade fence
must be erected along the
boundary lines bordering lands
of adjacent property owners,

Personal Tax
Drive Pushed

WOODBRIDGE - Michael
Tympanick, Woodbridge, was

Tanzman, Rankin are among 8

Named to Advise School Board
WOODBRIDGE — E i K h tl Mayor Quigtey will be the owner of the Robbi|is-Rankin

Quigley and FreeholderjTownship residents have been T o w n committee's representa-dumber Company, Hopelawn

Appointed an
Township "tc
ion of personal tax assessments
ind collecting such personal
taxes as may be due on assess-
ments heretofore made."

In the resolution
Ar. Tympanictc, it

cation and have agreed to serve
on a Citizens-Advisorjy Commit- |Sr0

tee to help solve the problems Mrs,- Seymour Russell is a

more than one-third of a $51,-
300 bridge and storm sewer ap-

on the special advisory

Involved
facilities

In
for

providing school
the ever-growing

resident of Menlo Park Terrace Police Commissioner.

population.
They are Norman Tanzman,

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley, Charles
Terzella, Mrs. Seymour Russell,
H. J. Linde, Herbert Rankin,
William Denman and Norman

and is active in PTA wor*.

owner of a bus business which
has a contract with the Board
of Education to supply buses seat on the stock exchange. He

struction. The ditch, which Gardner. Two more committee
drains the entire area as well members are expected to be
as parts of Iselin, began to named soon.

Mr. Tanzman, Woodbridge,
was disturbed by excavationjhas been active in civic affairs.

for some of its transportation
routes. He is particularly in-
terested in church work. Until
recently he was very active in
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, but made an unsuccessful attemp1

Mr.|tee granted a variance to George f0r the school. After every ralniHe is chairman of the Town-
Mr. Duff continued M. Freise and William C. Sexton gtorm, cellars in nearby homes'shlp Planning Board and chair-

were flooded and the entire
area, including the school
grounds turned into a lake.

was to widen the dlbch, deepen
it, ofcean out the debris and thus
provide banks to take care of

(Continued on Page 7)

Hungarian Church Enlargement and Alteration
Plans Include New Edifice, Sunday School, Hall

Kids Kiwanis

ircus Guests

MM'IUTKCT'8 CONCEPTION OF NEW CHURCH: Above tl a rendering of a propused new church for the Hungarian
KHurmed Church which 1* to be built on the present site «w> Sehool Street. The present structure, built In 1JI0B, is to be torn
•'"wn »nd a conneetini buUdini Is to be constructed between the new church and the present parish house which is to

v. • I* «uUrted.'E»Uniated cost 1» 1175,000.

WOODBRIDGE - With the
of the TownstRp

The churjjhes iw, suddenly greuirtioiu, increased Sunday formed Church on
find that every available -inch School dim** wid mjttwmi Btraet.

i m'•>U' it closer to 80,0001. It
['•' ""t nu|y the school system

' ""Meelsthtneedof immttdl-
d facilities.

The present church, a wood'o w n l p . ..
™'mated at over 70 000 iThe of spare is being ut|liwd aad mid-week meetings and recrw

l(''»miHmity Planning Associates that additions are necessary, tion activities.
rfmrches and additions! One of. the local churches loned puU-bell in the stesple,to meaent structures are being which plans to open a drive for was bujlt in 1906 when the con

olanned throughout the Town- funds this weekend" for a new gregatlon was'Wry small. Ad'
ship to take cure of larger con-'churob is the Hungarian Re- (Continued op Pig* 3)

en structure with an old-fash

tan of the Barron Library
oard, serving on both bodies

He was a member of the Town
Committee during the Qteinet
administration and served

Mr. Terzella, Colonia, is Board of Education, Mr. Den-
man, Woodbridge, is associated
with a Wall Street firm with a

with the creation of a new Co-
lonia parish he was named a
trustee of St. John Vianney
Church.

Mi'. Linde, who resides at 509
'ithoiit compensation. He is Barron Avenue, _ Woodbridge,
lso serving on the committee
fifchls raising'fund's for'flie
erth Amboy General Hospital
lullding Fund,

was recommended for a place
on ta

where he is employed.
Mr, Rankin, Sewaren,

A former member of thi

is. a member of the Barron Li
brary Board.

Mr. Gardner, past presiden
of Menlo Park Civic Association

to secure a seat on the Board
of Education, last February. He
has been & constant attendant
at Board of Education meetings.

It Is understood that names
of at least 20 well-qualified men
and women were submitted to
the Board but for political or Ttrretr*sntHJuncwl yesterday re-

Jersey Bell Telephone Company personal reasons on the part ceipts of $701.48 were collected
of individual Board members
they were rejected,

,hat
iums

there we
of money

Quigley
Favors
Approval

W O O D B R I D G E -
HUKII B. Quigley announced to-
day that S. Klein Department '
Stores, Inc., has filed an applir
cation to the Board of Adjust-
ment to construct a $5,000,0i!0 .
department store on a 44-aCre
tract, on Route 1 and Ford Ave-
nue '" .,

The department store, which «
xpects to open Its doors for

business late next year if . a
variance is granted, was brought
to Woodbridgo through the ef-
forts of Industrial Commb- .£.
sloner Joseph P. Somers, ac« ^
cording to the real estate firm ""
of J. I. Klslak, Inc., which la
handling preliminary details. <

A Zoning Board hearing on
the application is expected to
take place the end of the month,
possibly August 26. Property
owners within a 200 foot radiui
must be notified before tin
hearing,

There has been objection to
the erection of the store on that
site as residents in the nearby
developments are fearful that

appointing increa8C(i traffic on Ford Ave-
WBB noted n u e w i l i creftte a hazard, es-

pecially for children using the
street to go back and forth to

employe of the
make invest iga-

considerable
due to the

Township for personal property ; l h Q l w 0 n e w schools under con-
tax and that it waa the opinion l s t rocUon , There are no aide-
Of the ComnM«» %htft much ojnw a n c s ^ F o ras Avenue at pres-
the wane; oould be «ol
lectfcd by personal solicitation.
The new appointee will be paid
at the'rate of $2,&fl a* hdur
while performing his duties
and he will be under the direc-
tion of Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer.

ehf, But wantranrt the •widenJat »•
of the raid

JEWELRY MISSING
WOODBRIDGE — Jewelry

valued at $850 was reported
missing from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunigan, 335
Columbus Avenue, . Monday.
There was no sign of forced en-
try, Patrolman Robert
son reported.

PARKING RECEIPTS
W O O D B R I D G E - P r a n k

by the Woodbridge Parking
Authority for the month of July.

Committee's
are on the Town

agenda, Mayor
Quigley said.

According to a spokesman
for the Kislak firm, a $2,500,000
payroll is projected for the new
store which will employ 1,200
full and part-time employes to
be recruited from the Wood-
bridge area.

Hopes for Approval
Mayor Quigley said he hoped

the Board of Adjustment will
give great consideratiort to the
plans for the new structure
which is planned to rise on a
site thai has a frontage of 1,400
feet on the easterly- side of
Route 1 and is bounded by

State Parkway,
The tract, which was never

(Continued on Page 3)

Ji.

WOODBRIDGE — Five hun-
'ed tickets will be available

ree to underprivilejsed children
ishing to go to the Woodbridge

tiwanis Circus Saturday at the
trawberry Hill grounds. These
ckets have been purchased by

individuals and firms who are
;urning them back to the Ki-

anis for distribution to tocal
oungsters.
The circus, put on by the

Ms Brothers, will have three
ings and will perform at 2 and

P. M1. A herd pf elephants,
iOO persons, dancing horses,
rained animals, tons of props

and all the traditional spangled
wonders that make up a circus
world will be on display.

Woodbridge Kiwanis naem-
rs will conduct fjnal ticket
lcs on a house-to-house basis

today and tmorrow, Proceeds
benefit the Kiwafiis Under-

jrivileged Children's Fund.
Most popular performers on

lit; lot will be Miia Burman, of-
ficial GOP mascot, and little
Miss Burma, Junior mascot, who
appt'Bied in President .Eisen-
hower's last inaugural parade
in Washington.

Another stiu; performer will
Miss Gerta who will defy

death in a wire-slide 6y her
teeth 120 feet to the ground
from the point of the big top.
[.ps Piiiriolas. Spanish double
high tiapeze act, Will1 alto be a
star attraction. The clown
brigade wU.1 be led by Cooo from
England, one of Europe's lead-
ing clowns.

Youngsters Spend Hot Days Producing Puppet
Show, Raise $10 to Help Victims of Lukemia

W:

HOUSE DAMAGED
AVENEL — Irving Shore, 67

School FlMtwood .Avenue, Woodbridge,

Monday that a coruiderabfc
Quantity of sheetrock In a new!

CHILDREN'S MITE GOES TO LEUKEMIA Ĵ UND: Above are the youngsters who conducted a puppet show and carni-
val and raised $10 for the Leukemia Fund, of the National Foundation. Standing, left to right, are Barry Ruder van,
Barbara Dern, Franelne Deitel, Jay Friedland. Betted, Jean Christopher, Beth and Robin Shinrod and Seth FrledUnd.

Other neighborhood children also awisted but wore nut present when the picture was taken.

WOODBRIDGE—It has been less fortunate.
reported tQ8ct. Henry Dunham ttie contention of this news-

that if mor* attention Is side on Hunter Lane and South penny, raised $10
paid to acts of juvenile decency

home under construction on than to those of juvenile dew
Woodruff Avenue was damaged. Unaueacy we will find that
Holes had been punched In thelmost of the kids are Inherently
material, he said. good and »re willing to aid thi

Take the youngster*
they conducted a puppet show

~ and ottinWul by
I

will help find a cure for tba
dJHtiui hinmfcitotirft in the u*t
too distant Mure;

Among the childi'en who
worked hard on the ^project
wera Bajry Rudsrmaf Barbwa

on a hot Saturday or getting Leukemia Fund of the National Dem, Prancine Oeitcl, J«y

Circle, to Woodbridge Park sec-
tion, for example.

ln.to some kind of mischief,

Did they 'keep it for them-
_. .__ ._ . . . . selves? Of course not!
instead of going swimming The money is going to the

Foundation. Perhaps their mite (Continued on Page 2)
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Sweetness and Light
R, ( IIMIIFS F. GREGORY

C—::::v.fi from Pige 1'

nantly residr:-.t:.V. area a

were cited a= ba.;

jection. We ar?

thr vast ex?r:::v.:c o:
builders w.'.i rcov.r>

for ob

r/irtrn!

h

thr fir.«t t-ao jourrrs
criticism 11 :< ex'rerr

• doubtful—bu: !!*;]« is al-
ways a matter of opinion
—if a building of modern
{i'-ri-jn-rtiire on well-plan!
od grounds could posMblv
have any delet?nou<: effect
on thp character of any;-'
neighborhood

, It Ls a traditional and
kmdeviatlng principle o:
?ur democratic system

..i ;enunciated consistently bj
,-Mjr highest court, tha
public policy must be de
,:iried on the basis of the
j'̂ enefit which can accrue
ho the many rather than
;he few. Obviously, a $5,
000.000 ratable implies
vast advantage to the
Community as a whole—

jind the Klein application
solely•atn be considered

an this basis.

Any proposal of thi;
kind cannot be considered1

solely on its application to
the immediate locality in
volved. When a communi
ty such as ours, with few
possibilities remaining fo-
adding materially to oui
jncome, is o f f e r e d ,:•
$5,000,000 ratable w h i c 1
will require no sewers, no
additional police or firr
protection, no road main-
tenance and will not
swamp our classrooms, it
does not stand to reason
the offer should be re-
fused. The proposition
then must be weighed in
the light of its advantage
—or its disadvantage, if
any can be found—to all
of us, the length and
breadth of the town.

If we add to our income
by permitting construc-
tion of the Klein store,
here will be little sense
n siphoning off its finan-
cial benefits in order to
*neet the cost*of educating
he children—to mention
ust one extra expense
vhich would be added—in
;he proposed K e a s b e y
trailer park. This is a
burden* which we can
avoid, and—heaven knows
—the pack we now are
carrying in attempting to
provide adequate class-
rooms for children already
here, is b u r d e n s o m e
enough.

We have said severa
times before, we think th
Town Committee blunder

rd in granting the licensf
for the park in the first
place. Since approval was
?iven, many disturbing
developments have un-
folded which cast a blight
aver all the circumstances
surrounding the trailer
park case. The only way tn
which the atmosphere can
be cleared now is to aban-
don the whole idea and
rescind the license—and if
we must defend our ac-
tion in court, then let's
get busy preparing our
case.

* • • «

While we are on the sub-
ject of trailer parks, we
should start at once to re-
vise our taxing policies re-
garding them. Their pa-
trons, who enjoy many of
our municipal services,
are not paying a fair share
of the expense of these
services and the schools.
The parks themselves are
assessed on a basis of acre-
age, instead of size and
street frontage, as are all
residences. There is a con-
siderable differential in
the charges, and this dif-
ferential too should be
eliminated in fairness to
other taxpayers on homes
and businesses,

British Society Names
Eckert to Fellowship
PERTH AMBOY - A British

queen and an English lord have;
sent a new honor to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital's director.
The unusual recognition arrived
this week In the form of a
Certificate of Fellowship In The
Royal Society of Health. It
states: '

"Tlii.r is to signify that An-
thony W. Eckert being a person
who in the opinion of the Coun-
cil has done noteworthy work
ln\ connection with the promo-
tion of health is hereby duty
ftdmltted a Fellow of the Royal'
Society of Health and Is en-
titled to use the designation
F.R.S.H,"

The certificate, issued at 90
Buckingham Palace Road, Lon-
don, on July 14, was signed by
he Society's president. The
Right Honorable The Lord

have members who raised the
money for the first church back
in lOOfi. who are going out to
help raise funds for the new
i-hurch. We'rr. bound to succeed
with help like that, don't you
think so?"

ANTHONY Vi. ECKERT

Cohen of Blrkenhead and sever-
al other officers. Her Majesty
the Queen Is patron of the So-
ciety.

Mr, Eckert has been director
of Perth Amboy General H-wul- On August 23 he will preside!"!" • " * " « < > ' " l n c "f\n A '" r i

tal since 1950. For the past year at the Collcne's convocation In ̂  J ™ 1 1 1 ' N«* s . . * W c h ha .d

he has also been president of the Metropolitan oprra H o u v f e « ^ l Q««Jlo« « ^
he American Colle^ of Hns- In New York City and

pltal Administrators, a natlonsl|nomlneeships, memberships and

Impartial Probe
iContinued from Page 1'

imittee. The resolution arnntinf?.
'the license to the trailer court
,was passed by this committee
find the resolution authorised
Mr DimiRiin to erant the 11-
rrnar. Mr. Duniaan doosn't
sign everything. He has the
jrlcht to deputize. Mr?. BnRacr
to sign his name with her

jtnltidls underneath. You arc
;tryinp to make a mystery mil
'of this and thorp is no mystery
to It."

Mr. Evanko in reply said his
Intent, was not tn "make any
indH-idiinl a goat." that ho
hnd int'-vrogatrd Mr. Dunigan
and had come away with the

•feeliiiR that the license was !<-
surd illegally because it was not

isigned bv Mr. Dunlgan.
I Quotes Editorial
I The Fifth Ward Committee-
jman than quoted ah editorial
'that appeared In the Perth Am-

professional organization with
which he has been associated
for a number of years and which1

he previously served as presi-
dent-elect and executive vies
president.

fellowshlps upon several hutv
dred candidates to the College.
After the

granting of the license
ifor the trailer court.

"I see tn? press ls looking
iinto our behavolr," he con-:

meeting he U n M d " a n d l s b « l n n l n * t 0 r e "

WELCOMES I'MON HEAD: Middlesex County Freeholder
William I. Warren irrnteri, Fords, | W t » President Waller
Rnilher irlght> of the Vnited Auto Workers at sessions
of thr 23rd Conference of the National Association of
County Officials in the Sheraton-Cadtllac Hotel, Detroit,
where thr labor leader spoke and called for harnesMn* the
unused 20 per cent ol America's production capacity to
do away with a la* of 5.0W.«Q« unemployed. Multnomah
County Commissioner J. Michael Gleaton (left). Oregon,
joined In the conference with Mr. Reuther and Mr. War-
ren, who headed the New Jersey delegation of S4 repre-
sentatives of the 21 counties. Mr, Warren discussed Ubw
relations In the Garden State with Mr, Reother. and re-
ported on his "teal" for full employment throughout

the nation,"

last week was mac!rq,i;i.
;"not indicative, of any 'v
preparation."

Mr. Duff then t,j,(]
calmer voice to rolntr t,
tlon as he saw it He <
leommlUM he-id the HMH''
(agreed to await the i,":.
and the filing of briri .
torneys before makinu .,'
Ion. To pass the reviliit;,,

JEvanko wanted to ••,«;.'
jplecB of worthless pai l,
!sald would Dre-JudEP > ,
(and give the trailer cnu:;
a chance to win In mi',,'
| Wants Prosrcuinr

At this point nomrniT
audience shouted:

"Oet the Dronecutoi ;
When the mayor tmii

the man to Identify !m,,.,
remiined silent, and tl,i

!sald "he would wpirnt,
hrosociitor" and Invltcti >j
,to "send him a letle: "

Once main Mr pv,, .
'.roduced the ordinmii-n ;,
mayor recommended
passed and "then wp <-,,

iu «nd settle it omr .
all."

'I agree with tlv ::

Mr. Evanko commented
ConunHteeman Dn\;r!

seconded his collcacm \
which csllsd for the Poiirr
to Pick Up the license

ppilcation was not
and . . . the license «;,
sued by the Township c
prescribed by law'

H o m - e v e r . Comm."
moved that the resrv;1.
tabled until the

president

"We ar»'f>»ppy that 8. Klein
has chosen Woodbridge Town-
ship for its magnificent new
department store. I am cer-
tain that all of Woodbridge

structlon to consist of 8,080iresolutlon granting the license,
f t Th t lhl

Township will welcome this
distinguished addition to

and his motion was ra
an appropriate, outside agency- - : Yesterday. Edward .1 K
In to investigate." signed by the clerk it was not do in finding loopholex f<"\|ndepf>ndent Democnu .

, . . . . . . . | Committeeman R. Richard , „ „ ] ' others you would be doing your!d a t ( .»._• , n p T o w c
Plans call for the new con-'srauss. who introduced the: M — " " ' f l 8 W I 0 '"I don't recall seeing jfourW well." tTfotn the Fourth

i gg
square feet. The present parlshltold Mr. Evanko that he upheld w m V " iTn ••
house "will be extended almost|municipal law. too. but pointed M r ' '
out to the sidewalk, thus the covirts had ruled the
• " * * the present long "'^JTownship could not keep t.i.er
l ' d̂  ddi t th

name in any legal directory. Each time Mr. Duff attempted.mnitln« on the
Mr. Duff said to answer the conunittwraan he'court Issued a state::

follows:
"Have the Demon,*:

S t = h e d a d d i V o n to ^ ^ J s h p p
•apldly-growlng family of . im- | l» f '« fnd̂  adding to the ? o u r t s out. At that statement

mercantile and

that seemed to be the met with the question:
for words that were] "is this a legal opinion?"

To which Mr. Duff answered: senUtlves of Woodbrldc

of the building. The there was laughter from the Mr. Duff charged Mr. Evanko "You make slanderous state-
r w e ^ T D a r t l c T ^ w t part of the parish house W e m * 'misled the press" and Mrs. menu about me, yet don't give shell? A .

So we have tWO Vi ta l i ty ddiihted to anticipate the!*111 »"» * s e 0 ° n d f l o o r a n d i Mr. Evanko contended that Evanko countered by calling me a chance to answer. •
' ' this vacant!*'*" house a class room jmd.Mr. Krauss "wns moving away for an

FINAL REDUCTION

V30ff
on all SUMMER SUITS

Cuff Alterations Included

Reg. $39.95 $26.95

Reg. $45.95 $29.95

Reg. $55.00 $36.95

Reg. $65.00 $43.50

Big Reductions in

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
• SHIRTS • SLACKS

t WALK SHORTS

L. Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaders Since 1880

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N. J.
m t » PHRR1NQ - REAR Of gtOBlt

chores to ge
get on with them.

Kleiius
(Continued from Page 1'

developed, was owned by Beth
Israel Cemetery Association and
was sold through the Kislak
firm as t broker to the Chanin

"lnvestlBatlon by the1 /The committeemnn said If

he

man has made a • •
about the Keasbey trail'
According to newspaiw
the Republican comm:"'J p " a r r n r " r p iwlll contain Fellowship Hall. a!Cftiied the "llcer.*- a ••"•nrf-" -biased Citizens Committee in-behalf of the committee

dative of the eff«t whlch>ch<m, pantry two classrooms.joiece of paper" and moved to hiding attorneys.; {should submit himself to the^a., rttW ourJe*al d,
Klein's huge payroll and e m - : a n o f f l c e a n d a f ° 5 ' e r - Ihave It recalled. Noise Obllgato electorate. j n w n t a n d ronnsnip
•nloyment opportunities will n l s n ° P e d t h e n e w church, Ths Fifth Ward repicscnta-' At this point personalities
have on the continued progress*111 b e constructed of stone, the quoted from the hawkers, were

this
exchanged, fists

of the Township."

Youngsters

Rev. Leslie Egry and Mr. 8tmou:vendors and peddlers ordinance ueed to bang on desks,
b th ll d d i k h h

Once again Mr. Evanko said have not Investigated t: < ;

were perhaps it would be best to get properly. Is the De-r,. •
someone to "investigate the party turning the To«r.<.

he felt the "five minute testl- is It time for new Drm,-,

Organization of New York
which will erect the store
building and lease It to Klein's
for a long term,

Headed by Irwin S. Chanin,
who is an architect and engi-
neer, the CTjanin Organization
is responsible for several large
building projects including the
f)6-story Chanin Building, 32-
story block front Majestic and
Century Apartments and Roxy
Theatre, all in Manhattan.
Chanin Organization is now In
the final stages of construction
of the $70,000,000 suburban
community of Green Acres In
Valley Stream. Long Island.

Plans for the local store
which were seen yesterday by
this newspaper, call lor a one
and two-story block, steel and
alass building of ultra-modern
design to comprise 270,000
square feet of floor space. It
will be of fire proof construc-
tion, with a complete sprinkler
system. It will be completely
air conditioned. The grounds
will be extensively landscaped
and parking facilities are to
be provided for upwards oi
2,500 cafS.

In order to eliminate pos-
sible traffic hazards, which have
been the main objections to
the store in the area, the
Chanin Organization has en
gaged the services of traffic
consultants and safety «ngi<
neers for the purpose of In-
corporating maximum safe-
guurds in site planning and
building construction. Specia
consideration, they said, will be
given "to providing an unim-
peded traffic flow and pedes-
trian safety.

A statement issued by Mayor
!Qulgley said:

said, "but that will dependiwhlch calls for licenses to be Mr. Evanko then shouted at
upon whether we raise suffi-|,igned by the Township Clerk Mr. Duff:
icient funds." |md he claimed \\\a.i since the] "If you fought as hard formony given in behalf of the blood to represent our T c

If not. the church, which.will trailer court license was not'oeople of this Township as you Township at the public hearing ship?"

whole stinking mess." He said over to the Republican pa.-

t. t e c h r c h , h wil
(Continued from Page V <be o n the comer of School and

Friedland, Jean Christopher. j a m e s streets, will be con-
Beth and Robin Shlnrod, t t j
and Seth Friedland.

of n ght tan brick f a c -
ling,
jThe puppet show and carnl-j -But we are still plugging for

val were held In the back yardjtne stone," Rev. Egry com-;
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chris- mer>ted.
topher, 77 Hunter Lane, and till The architect's drawing calls,
the kids of the neighborhood^ a steeple which will contain|
were there. Admission to the:ft carillon, a rose window In thej
puppet show, which was en-|f ron t ^ stained glass win-'
titled "Sleeping Beauty," was1,
,five cents. At the carnival aW
sorts of games were played—I
mostly at five cents — and
prizes were awarded. Refresh'

ents wer^ served and a for-
une-teller had a very busy
ternoon.

Hungarian Church
(Continued from Page 1>

acent to th? church is a parish
u l l which Is used for church
iartles and Sunday 8chool
lasses.
Plans by John MacWilliam,

fatuchen architect, call for the
iresent church to be razed. In enabling members of the con-

Its place a new edttice will rise
with ft connecting wing between
the new church and the ?rtf- wtthrat-wtp* mtWow

tion there will be two class-1
rooms and rest rooms.

It is easy to see why hit pa-
rishioners are so fond of Rev

AT rO\lt IOCAL WHOWtO QUAUIr VtALEfS

GO
'000

Oet a good ctoal more
...that loot*
a OSS} ̂ cal tecotr!

11 yon pick • cat with in «j« »

ptr» OldmobOc'i
f . . . eumiix th« prawn
<pialuy ol Oldi . . . check the
MuprUinfly 1»« ptiet U | . . .
look it OldiaobiU'i iddtd

When jog codiidc* total mini,
ycm'U we thM Oldi U, Ika art-
•tipdini buy ID lho_m«diuB
prlte tltM. Yoar Ol^imobil*
QuIHy DMICI b u the fact! tnd
figurti lo help y«» VALUE
IUTE TUE SOCKET.

•TEVaTMWUUKI.. .
THI VALU1 CAR OF THIMIDIUM HICI CLASS)

• , • < « ' *

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.'

Can Accommodate 300
In addition t c the church

{proper .which, will be large i
enough to accommodate 300
worshippers at each of the two'
Sunday services — one in Hun-
garian and one in English "—
the structure will have choir!
rooms, vestitAle and office .as;
well as a "cry room" which will j '
be to the left of the entrance'
to be used by parents and their
infants prior to baptismal serv-
ices.

The connecting building be-
tween the church and the parish
house will contain a corridor

gregation
church to

mt parish House which will be
mlarged.

Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor, and
Steven Simon, chief, elder, said
his week that only through a
lew church can the 375 families

to go from the
the parish house

Egry
haps

as the minister ls . per-
the most enthusiastic

the congregation te taken over the profieseti new «hu«h
are of adequately. At present

110 chfidren are attending Sun-
day School.

$H 5,000 Fund Goal
As of this writing there is

150,000 in the building fund. It
estimated the construction

'ill cost $175,000.
"We hope the drive for funds
hlch, will st*rt this weekend
'ill bring in sufficient conWbu-
lons and pledget to reach our
oal," Rev. Egry said. "The sur-
irishing part is no one seems to

against the construction of
tba i r a church. All the mem-
iera are enthusiastic and have
offered to help in the drive
which will be in charge of the
members of the Consistory, It
all goes well, we should break
ground next spring."

"Why," he exelalm«d, "we

PS
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
RACING
DAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

Buses leave Main & School
Sts. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
11:20 a.m.

ROUND TRIP $ 4 - ° ° plul III

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

w5a
\Jver a ̂ J4i

at

[•'erional

Do JK
Service

Jtaitki
Throughout • •

lUhddleiex

tjlWillllill
Established 1904 - AUGUST P.

44 Orwn Street £
Woodbrtdge w

L,ounty

FUNERAL
HOME

QREDJER, Director

' Phone
MX 4-0364

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

REPUBLICAN
ORGANIZATION

FAMILY
PICNIC

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1959
1:00 P.M. FORDS PARK

FREE REFRESHMENTS
BRING YOUR PICNIC BASKET

DONATION 50c EACH

•. '. h

• • > * .

i, '

. < M • I-'- •t
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Mothers''
projects

wnonBRIDGE — Activities
,,„, projects were planned by
• i, Kiidot Mothers at their
i,,',,.(iMR at the VFW Post Home,
1.l,,rl Street.

I (.r pnx, Instructor of the
,,- Mills, announced there wil
,',' I, professional wrestlinf?
nilt<!i in September to benefit
,i,, Kndets. Tickets will be on
, (i, m the public.

Wi'fciwifd l"to membership
, Mrs. Lonnle Eldsen, Mrs

, , ] , : , rd Nardone and Mr*
MirlmH Tptesco. Mrs. Donald
,-,, president appointed Mrs
..',,1,,.,). hospitality chairman.

•rlif dark horse prize was won
iv MIS Michael Baumgarten
I(!,,I(.RS(>R were Mrs. Anderson
.,,M Mrs. William Bernatf1

Lr^ion to Hold
Family Outing

MRNIiO PARK TERRACE—
; i, Ulricas Niilty Post 471, Amer
, HI Legion, will hold its flrsl
fitnilv outing this Sunday

r,M.'..veil. Park. Food and drlnkt
lit be served by members

i , post. Children's games wi!
!•, 'iiipei-vised by Comdr. Jamei
'.;.}/.ine who will also awari
,, i/rs There will be a doo
,i ],'»• mid a raffle of four house
imid appliances donated by Nati
Cmriman, a member of tin
pn«t.

Hoy Marin, chairman of th
r.iori odmmittee, haa announcec
•l,;ii lie will have roast beei
11 itnbiiriter,, hot dogs, corn
(•: nils and other picnic favoi
'!<•. other chairmen are
••;>li Buffo, car; John Higglm
IVIIT Hilll, tickets Mrs. Shlrl
!•;. Unman, signs; Georgi
<1 I'oole, Jack Parrell, publlcit;
i ;• kits may be purchased froi
•i. nihors of the Post or by cal
: ,i LI 8-8981.

GOP Uses Picnic to Tell
'The Republican Story'

AVKNEI. Three hundred
and fifty guests attended a plt-
nlc Sunday at Avenel Park
spoasored by the Third Ward1

Republican Club of Avenel in
honor of Frederick M. Adams,
candidate for mayor and John
P. Hughes, candidate for Town
Committee. Each member pres-
ent brought a non-party guest, trlct,

Other guests were Mrs. Lena ^

Scout Leaders
Meeting Slated

WOODBRIDdE — Commis-
sioners of the Northeast Dls-

ROSE LYNN MCGARRY'
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. MeGarry, 902
Bond Street, Elizabeth, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Row Lynn,
to Howard Joseph Kramer,
Jr., son of Mrs, Genevleve
Sttin Kramer, 29 Aberdeen
Road, Elizabetr, and Allen-
hurat, and Dr. Howard J.
Kramer, B r o o k l y n , and
grandson of retired Superior
Court Judge Alfred A. Stein.

The bride-to-be U a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's of the As-
sumption School, Elizabeth,
attended Fordham University,
and i» an alumnae of Pratt
Institute of Art, Brooklyn.
She Is a member of The Al-
lledBoard of Trade, New

'aggionl, Metuchen, only wom-
n running for State Assembly
'rom either party and Henry
Illlenmeyer, Sayrevllle, candl-
ate for the Middlesex County

Board of Chosen Freeholders. .
The picnic was the secondly AH commissioners are urged

arge social affair held during

Raritan Council, Boy
of America, will hold a

conference at Camp Cowawj
Columbia, tomorrow and Satur-1

day, to discuss plans for the
coming year.

District Commissioner Rocco
iTrlmboll will conduct the meet-

he summer. Mrs. Frances
Seves, Third Ward chairman
announced plans are belfig
made for two more, The next
one will be held at the home
of Mrs, Vernon Johnson, August
27.

Mrs. Neves said:
"We do not want the social

events to be Republican rallies,
but an event that will tell those
who may not be Republican
Just what OOP candidates are
campaigning for this year.
Most of the non-OOP guests
are newcomers to the Township
from Democrat strongholds in
Hudson County. They are In-

to attend.
Township boys who are coun-

sellors at Camp Cowaw this
summer are Ronald Trlmboll,
Iselln and Walter Kilby, Jr.,
iWoodbridge,

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

...a

dependents
i Democratic

and independent
party voters who

Mr. Kramer, an alumnui
of Newark Academy, attend-
ed Georgetown University.
He U a partner In the real
estate and Insurance firm of
Kramer and Byrne, Wood-
brldie. A fall wedding is
planned.

are alarmed to learn that they
live in the town with the]
heaviest tax rate In the state."

At the start of last winter,
An. Neves reported, there was
mly one "Republican clufc in the

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas-
sldy and son, Thomas, Wood
Avenue, spent a day fishing at
;Farrlngton Lake. Recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy were
jMr. and Mrs. Herbert Klein and
sons, Dennis and Herbert, Mid-
dletown, N, T.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

VFW to See Film
On Natural Gas

WOODBRIDOE — Members!
:KII1 uue.sts of Woodbridge Post,
VKW, will view a film depicting

v natural gas is brought to
metropolitan markets at a
meeting tonight at the VFW
headquarters on School Street

Produced by Transcontinen-
tal Oas Pipe Line Corporation,
lir 25-mlnute sound-color film1

iillows explorers In their search
(or natural gas deposits In
Texas and Louisiana, shows
how gas Is exacted from sub-
terranean pockets, depicts man.
ufnrUire and testim of heavy
duly pipe, excavating of trench
'••• and laying of pipe across
mountains and under rivers,
highways and railroads.

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

AVENEL — The weekly card
party sponsored by the Avene!
(Woman's Club was, held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Radowski, 60 Avene!
Street. Mrs. Orlando Coppola
was co-hostess and Mrs. Jamei
Hoppler, chairman.

The table winners were MFs.
William Larsen, Mrs. Rober
Donato, Mrs. J, M. Schlessin
ger, Mrs. Michael DeSteffano
non-plftyer winners were Mrs
William Hansen and Mrs. Wll
liam Rogel and door prize wlrwj
ner was Mrs. Daniel Levy.

Mrs. J. MedveU will hostess1

the next party Monday at her
home on New Dover Road, Co-

[Third Ward and now there are —Ronald Monda, son of Mr.1

ilx. and Mrs. Andrew Monda, Ar-
Sunday's picnic, which w a s t n u r P1*«e. was guest of honor

an open approach to non-Re- a t a family swim party in honor
lublicans, was the first move in ol nis enlistment in U. S. Air
he campaign which party Vacce. He was also given a fare-
leaders hope will bring the w e l 1 Party. His gueste were his
Republican story" i to new classmates and frienSr He will

Township voters as tel l ax old t a k e h l s basic training In Texas

Bowen and family, formerly of
Adams Street, have moved to
their new home in Florida.

"IT'S A RIOT": That's what Sgt. Joseph Mcl-auglln, Woodhrldge Police Departmfnt, said Monday afternoon when he
and his family returned home to find that his neighbors had "decorated" his home and lawn with all sorts of funny
slens. Here the family is lonkini; at a clothes Kne rigged up on the front lawn to which all kinds of tattered clothing
had been pinned, Left tn right. Sgt, Mclaughlin, Joseph, Larry, Bobby and Mrs. McLauBhlin. The latter said, "We
got such a big- kirk out of it that we didn't take tt down until Tuesday ni&ht. Of course we have played little tricks

on our neighbors, who are all wonderful people, so if you dish It out, you have to take It, too."

liners.

Aid Formula
ChangeAsked

WOODBRIDGE — A recom-
mendation that the formula|
providing State Aid for roads
be revised was made by the
|Town Committee to Governor
,Robert B. Meyner and the Mid-
dlesex County legislative delega-
tion.

The committee noted that the
present formula "is based upon
the average annual expenditures
of each municipality as shown'
In the annual budget

Mrs. Alex Tarcz.

GOP to Announce
Contest Winners
.WOODBRIDOE — F r e d

(Brause, Jr., Cblonla, Republican
lipumon at Baiwrilf l tCandldate for Senator, report-
WOODBRIDOE - W o o d . | ing on behaii oi the Republican

candidates who are Judges in

Clan of '38 Plans

for

'indue High School, class of
!ii:t8, will hold its reunion at
i barbecue arid swim party
>.iuirday, August 15, at The'
Ciw, Green Street and Oak-,
A nod Avenue. Members may In-
• ii'1 Riiests .

Reservations may be made
until August 12, wtth J . \ J .
J.ieger. Jr.. 30 Campbell Ave-
• :'i<\ ME 4-8466.

the five year period commenc-
lonla, Her co-hostess will being with the calendar yew 1941

or the average annual expendi-
ture for the ten-year period
commencing in 192(6, whichever
Is the greater."

Since the formula does not
lake Into consideration the
tremendous population growth
and the resulting extension of
roads, the committee fe«ls that:
a "formula based upon the five-
year period preceding the most
:urrent census would more

properly reflect the local situ-
ation and more equitably pro-

II AN FASHION SHOW
WOODBRIDGE — Sisterhood

wmifa require -about a
'evaluate all of the letters re-
ceived and indicated the winner
will be announced at the Mid-
dlesex County Fair at Dunhams
Corner in East Brunswick on

the "Win a Bond" contest forj
the best letter submitted on
•Why I Am Going to Vote
Republican In November" an-
nounced today that the contest1

.close'fi as of midnight Griday.

He stated that the candldates|Township will be asked by the
eommitter to join
"rectify the inequities preva-
lent In the present statute."

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Schaefer and sons, William,
Jr., Bruce and Scott, formerly
of Arthur Place, have moved
to their new home In Clnnam-
"son City.

—Mr. and Mrs. William1

Bihler and children, Carol,
Susan, Katbryn and William,
Jr., Warren Street, have re
turned home from vacation at1

Breton Woods.
—James Ackerman, 7-year-

|old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert1

Ackerman, Adams Street, has
returned home from Perth Am-
boy General Hospital after an
emergency appendectomy.

Son Joseph was a guest for
a week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter'
Howell, Philippeburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown and son, Dennis, Oak
Tree Road, spent a week's va-
cation at WlldwoocT. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
nd children, Robert, ,

Martha Lynn and Wanda Lee,
enjoyed dairy trips to Barnegat
Light and Barnegat Bay* ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
George Stoll and children,
Wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mau-
jceri and children Prances and
Raymond, Edward Street, spent
several days of their vacation
visiting Mrs. Felix Ostrowski

Twin Mother* Club
Tn Sponsor Picnic

WOODBRIDGE — The Twin
Mothers Club, made up of

sidents of Middlesex, Somer-
;t and Union Counties, will
Id its family picnic Sunday
Roosevelt Park off Route 1,1

Mrs. Dunne's
Rites Today

ROBERT C. ANDERSCH
ENTERS NAVY — Robert C.
Andersch, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Anton Andersch, Cliff
Road, Scwaren, left yester-
day to begin four years ser-
vice with the Navy. Mr. An-
resch, a graduate of Wobd-
bidge High School in 1958,
already served eight months
in the Naval Reserve as a
seaman apprentice.

portion the funds available to
municipalities for road con-
struction."

Municipalities in the state in
similar circumstances the

Rhodesian& test a new rail-
way system.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
WOODBRTOOE—Airman 2/

'and Mrs. Robert J. Planucc!
Bossier City, La., announce th
birth of a daughter August
Mrs. Pianucci is the formei
Jane Moffltt, daughter of Mi
and Mrs. Leo Moffltt, 160 Ber
gen Street.

at her summer home in Oak-
ridge.

—Recen; guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. John
Huryk, Newark, and Mr. and

TO MEET MONDAY
SEWAREN — The Sewarei

Democratic and Civic Club wl!
meet Monday at 8 P. M. at to
home of the president, Joh
ICerly, 66 Sherman Street.

Bonn faces fight over sale
Volkswagen works.

Peter, Jr,, Robert and Michele,
South Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
&dams Street,, have returned

{home after having spent twa'lrvington, was a guest.

Avenel VFW Group Mark
11th Birthday Saturday

AVENEL — The eleventh
birthday of the Ladles Aux-
iliary of Avenel Memorial Post

dison, from 10 A.M. Families V F # "waV'celebrated'with " a
ith twins are Invited to attend p a r t y a t t h e M a p l e T r e e F a r m

id bfing their own refresh- Saturday

a.te residence for Mrs. Florence
umigan Dunne, 34 Oreen
Street, who died Monday in
toosevelt Hospital.

Graymore Pilgrimage
Slated August 23rd

FORDS — Members of the
Altar and Rosary Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church are plan-
ning a pilgrimage to the1 mon-
astery at Oraymore, N. Y.,

WOODBRITXJE —
srvices are being held
Horning at 8:30 A. M. from h e r w l t n

Addressing the members wera
Miss Santlna Cantamessa, 8tt
district president, Mrs. Helen
Flash, Middlesex County Coun
cil president and Fred Hyde
commander of the post. All the
speakers commented on the ac
complishments of the auxlllar:
since Its organization.

Gifts were presented to Mn
{Shirley Forelund, president
Mrs. Ralph Ambrose, past dis
trlct president and Mrs, Flash

Peach Fet6
August

AVENEL A reminder h | t
boon issued to the parishioner!
of the First Presbyterian
iCrnirch of Avonel by Mrs. Hart*
ley Field, general superinten-
dent, that Sunday School it
open nil summer, at 9:30 AJKt,
for children in the nursery,
beslnners, primary and Junior
depart mentd.

The Women's Association if
sponsoring a peach social Aug^
ust 13 at 7 P.M. All friends,
neighbors and members are in-
vited.

A superintendents meeting
11 be held August 18 to further
an* for Rally Day and
hristlan Education Sunday,
September 13, as WteU as othaf w$«:|
,n activities, ,
Westminster Hall will to t ,
osed the last week of Augus t^ I

painting and cleaning may ,'''""
Bccompllshed before the

ipnning of the fall season. •
The church office will be

rpen only from 1 to 3 P.M.
urlng the next two weeks.

Those having business to do in
lie church office or wishing to
ontact one of the ministers,
ihould try to call between these
ours.
Revival time win be held with

Mrs. Walter Meyer, 467 Colonia
Joulevard, Colonia, Sunday at
:30 P.M. All friends and metn-
«rs of the church are welcome.
The main events of tomor-

ow's tournament will be track
ctlvlties at Westminster Sail
rom 7 to 10 PM, Preset^
jtBndings are: senior high first
place, Robert Meyer and Hank

Reservations may be made
Mrs. C. Latario, HI-2-

1768 or Mrs, J. Kosky, VA-6-
3835.

MINUS A BIKE
WOODBRIDGE — Robert

Mrs. Dunne was born in schrelder, Cozy Corner, report-
Voodbridge, the daughter of edto Patrolmen J. Danch Bat-
he late Thomas F., and Jane u rday that his bicycle was
Finn Dunigan, also natives of stolen from his home.
1irn*.1V,..iy4#vA *OVia m a s fl ia n l a f uiWoodbridge.r'8he was the niece

f Township Clerk B. J. Duni-
gan, Maurice P. Durrlgan, who
ierved as president of the

|Board of Education for many
.years; Bernard (Barney) Duni-
gan, who retired a few years
ago as chief custodian of
Township school buildings and
Mrs, Ellen Connolly, a non-
agenarian, who resides on Grove
Street.

A communicant of St. jfones'
Church, Mrs. Dunne was a
member of Its Rosary Society.
|She served as first president of
St. James' Parochial Parent-
Teacher Association.

She is survived by her hus-
Iband, James; three daughters,
JMrs. William Church, Phoenix.
'Ariz.; Mrs. Clement H, Watson,
Concord, Mass., and Miss Eileen
Dunne, Woodbridge; a son,
James, Jr, Woodbridge; ten

A ten-yew eontfflumi*
was presented to Mrs. Pea:
Clark and five-year contlnuoui
bars to Mrs. James Clancy, Mr,
Thomas Median, Mrs. Forsluni

. Arthur Schwleder and Mn
Norman Dunham by Mrs. Joh
F. Osthoff;

The affair was under th
chairmanship of Mrs. Ostho
with Mrs. George Gassawa:
Ico-chalrman.

i ' '•

Troast, tied and Carol Minor
and Junior high, first place,
Virginia Ross and Dave McClue.

A beach party is planned for
the Junior high fellowship
Wednesday at Point Pleasant.
All planning to go are asked
t6 sign up with Walter GOOD or
Norma Taubert before Monday.
[The group will leave the church
at 10:30 A.M.

2 Owners Report
Car Radio Thefts

WOODBRIDGE—A radio was
stolen from his car while It was
parked In his driveway, Francis
S. Gallagher, 565 Lyman Ave-
nue, reported to Sgt. Joseph
McLaughlln Saturday.

Another radio was stolen also
Saturday from a car owned by
Christopher Iorillo, Perth Arh-
|boy, while the vehicle was
parked in Hopelawn.

'•2^.Hurit.And.£hildrH»^weelss..vacaU«Uin8,At S^sideband^ildren and,n sister.Miss
Heights.

-Bruce Coburger, Oak Tree

with a party. Mrs. Walter Colie,

|Arina bunigan, New Brunswick"]
Solemn Requiem Mass was

Road, marked his birthdayjsung at 9 A. M, at St. James'
Church and burial Is in the
[church aemetery: -

ConKregflftorl Adath IsraeliAuKUst 15. The candidates also
s announced plans are being ;announced that arrangements
ili' for a fall fashion show tojwill be made to have the win- f
Md at the oentor with MrsJner present. The exact time andj
Patnoi and Mrs. Leonardidetails of the presentation of £

'iit'ii. co-chairmen. Assistingjthe bond will be announced |
"in will be Mrs, William Sam-Plater. \«
'••:. Mrs. Phillip Mappen, Mrs, , , —n-r r T " j ',' '
•'i>«t •Korb! Mil S6\ Klein! 'Plnhish tongue's predomi-

Robert Vogel. nance'annoys Swedes.

\

JLou-J>ali

Month
of

August

k • //
Regular $20

Cold Wave »13.(

For Appointment Call ME 4-1453

JLou - 3a/j
HairStylists

76 Main Street, Woodbridgt

It's no picnic...

95 Qiristensen's ^
"The Friendly Store"

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

. Ho\v can you save while raising
and educating growing youngsters?
It's not easy . . , but it is being done
by many families. They put savings at
the top of the; family budget. Do you?

**

wmm

Our Complete Stock of Famous Make

SWIM SUITS
and

• 1 \

Be Sure to Visit Our

BARGAIN TABLES
Very Special Values'.

SPORTSWEAR
For the entire family

NOW ON SALE AT

25%"5fl%«

K l / 3 to l / 2 OFF!

AVOID THE RUSH'...
Purchase tyack-to-School Shoes

Early for Best Selection.

The Home of

BUSTER

SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY - 111 I1KHDAY 9 A. M . - 3 P. M. — FRIDAY 9 A. M.-C V. M.

JOIN OUR
NEW

VACATION

SnfHj far Savin* Since 1969

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

rm»l AMMV. MW NUIV

MM*M|ffMtM QMNIT MIKMKt

Storewide Savings Now for the Entire Family !!
Open 9:30 A. M. to 6 l\ M. - hiday 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S b I N C E i H U O

Christensen's
IhjKirtmciit Stitrv

M i/.v STIU:I:T

FREE PARKING
IN REAR

OF STORE

GLOBED ALL DAT
WEPNS8PAY

Air-CinuHtianejl for Your Shopping Comfort



FOUR
THURSDAY, AUOTTKT fi. 1059

YOU MAY WIN A
GRAND PRIZE!

Just sign your name and drop your

ticket Into our Uiky Barrel.

NOTHING TO BUY
Final drsrwins date, Saturday,
Aujust 15th — you don't have to
be wesoU; well notify y«».«, °He

ticket per person, including children
accompanied by adult.

YOU
May Win a

Grand Prize

opening celebration
ENDICOTT JOHNSON

new family shoe store
Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia, N. J.

THURS., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 6, 7 & 8th
Make your plans now so you'll be sure to enjoy the
fun of a family party at Endicott Johnson's opening
celebration. There'll be surprise souvenirs for phil-
dren — and young and^)ld have a chance to win a

special grant! prize!
It'»the perfect time to see Endicott Johnson's newest
shoe styles, too - and to outfit your family with the
footwear that's as smart as any, thriftier than, roos

NEWEST SHOE STYLES TO PLEASE EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY I

SPORTEE

WIN THIS
26" BICYCLE
The sleek, sturdy English style bike boyt and girli
like —built with smooth-action gear iMt. hand
brake! » WOrth $59.95

W I N THIS
21" TV CONSOLE
Oro of Motorola* raoit popular models with big
2 1 * pktw«, «a»y front-panel tuning, handtome
finish! worih $299,95

black toft glove leather ca
suede, plua t choice of har-
vest-time tones. GUIs' 412 to
9 Pre-twni1 12ft to 3 (black
only)

Boots in black, red or grey suede, black and natural glove
leather. .. A . 9 9
Girls' 4!i to » . • *

3.99

Pre-teens' 12'/* to 3 (black suede only) 3-99

Pre-teens' swivel strap style In smooth leather, moccasin
type vamp. Red, brown, black. 8',^ to 3 *^99

Teens to teachers love the Queen Anne heel. In black
smooth leather, metal Up U«, 4& to 9 „ * A.99

Boys' sizes 2% to 6, B It D

Boys' pillow-vamp blucher in brown with black
•ole, or all black.
Men's S to 12, B ft D 3.99 B̂ ack smooth leather studded bow pump, rapier to», high or

mid-high heels. S & M, 4Vi to 0

:'uc':lej and bows for the littlest lady.

Vot'i 4 to 0

Colonia Shopping Plaza
27, Colonia, N. i.
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"Super-Right" Quality

*TENDER

OUR LOWEST HAM PRICES IN YEARS.'

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or Either
Half Full Cut

AMERICA? DtKNDABU FOOD MIRCHANT

"Super-Right" Quillty

FULLY-COOKED HA N T ; ' I F 2 7 J 3 7
fc According to U.S. Government Specifkaliom.

tbink Portlm Sail Portloa

Quick-Frozen Seafood

i Shrimp c.pnMn, Pig. 4 9
1 Codfish Fi l let ; 35C

A IP's "Super-

RIBSo
REfiUliR STYLE

-591

Right" Quality

f BEEF
OVEN-READY

"69f.

"Sup«r-ni(M" Quality Sirloin Porttrhom

STEAKS SrtlnF"">"1 ^ 8 5 ' 1 ! > 8 9 C

Qtnuini Jpring-Wlioli or Elthn HiH

LEG of LAMB styi. 5 9 b n..dy©7ib.
Broiling; tr Frying—Rtady-U-Cook

CHICKENS •?<£% 35« m ' 33.S: " ° F a ! Added

Brown 'N s«rvi Grain-Fed Beef

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE X 4 9 ' ' w w i " » . *

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
c
Ib.59

Fresh Fruits and VegetablesDFI MAIITF PEACHES * » « W
V E I i I I I V H I E YILBK^T-.7«L A ""»JI* WATERMELOH VI'

CATSUP w« « ™«"• 2»33> J?™!".
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 95

10",39e

ICEBERG LETTUCE
BC BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 2 " » 6 5
MOTT APPLESAUCE 2*31 < £ £ £ •

Swaat

Juicy

Bartlelt

'"«•

*

1 ACI 7

1 9 e

Pun Vitdikli

CRISCO SHORTENING ilb. 83' l ib . 81
Hiini Brand

MAYONNAISE ;
SWEET GHERKINS
HEILMANN'S
GULDEN'S MUSTARD V
COCOA MARSH *ES 2 ., 85C

PURPLE PLUMS •. ' 2 .: 53C

DIUEADDIE JuicE-rjoi., 44™.*- c
rinCArrLE D.IMont.orLibby cm O I

FRUIT COCKTAIL " * : - i S *
MOTT APPLE JUICE 2 143C

PINEAPPLE D..P Mint̂ cui, 2 «« 6 3

VKAHAIVI fl.in or Sugar Hori.y p i * « J 0

COOKIES ™ C H I P t 2 9 c

INSTANT COFFEE MPB d : 8 5 C

— Frozen Food Va/uej —

LIBBY LEMONADE 5 49°
Nifty Waffles . .
Morton's Pot Pies a i l

Birds Eye Butter Beans
Birds Eye Green Beans
Birds Eye Peas & Carrots
Birds Eye Mixed Fruit .
Rath's Veal Qhop-ettes .
Dorann's Candied Yams

Camay Soap

Qold Colond

FLUFFO SHORTENING
For Salad*, Cooking or Baking

WESSON OIL 2 8 , : 5 rbottl.

TOMATO KETCHUP. 2 boHl.t

TOMATO SAUCE ™T 6 '•• 4 9 '
POTTED MEAT — - 2 ' ! i : 37e

BONED CHICKEN ' = 2 '2 49=
HELLMANN'S

APPLE
PIE ' :• 45<
Angel Food Ring
GhetseCluster '•••'••'-

Sliced Rolls JSSSSt * • * «

Brand

SANDWICH

SPREAD

GOLDEN CORN " .^ 17 ot.

Grtin Giant

Plui Dtpoiit

Sunnyfitld brand

GOLDEN CORN c ,
CHILI SAUCE '
COCA-COLA
PURE LARD
MARCAL NAPKINS

— Dairy Food Favorites —
SWISS CHEESE S ^ S5C

2
2 - 37C

l lM '23c

6 tol. * - c

tottl.t 0 /

2
llb' nee

l l c

39C L69C
bqttl. l

larga

pkj. 3 S C

of 80

3
2 r 49°

OI.«IQ

i l "

Banish Blue Cheese ^^d

Mel-O-Bit Slices ,.
Gorgonzola Cheese
PrQVOlOne lmPort.dlt«lianCht.n

Ched-O-Bit

2
ib79«

ib73o

For Ginning Walls ind Pilntid SiriltH

SPIC&SPAN X
All Purpoti Liquid Cliantr

MR. CLEAN
For di thn & Flm Fabrics

IVORY FLAKES
For Dlshtt & Fine Fakrloi

IVORY SNOW
For Tha Family With

DUI DETERGENT 35C : 8 P
For Tha Family Wath

OXYDOL DETERGENT Z35 C

For thi Family Wash and Dlshaa

TIDE DETERGENT : 3 2 ' , 7 7 '
For Kltohin * Bathroom

COMET CLEANSER 23C

Mild—PatUuri»d

Proem Chaaia Food

Ptg

Romano Wedges F,:c;
p

D
b;;:l

KraH's Cheez-Whiz >»*•«''»jp™«»

32
cup " *

7'/a qi- 5 1

For loil.t and bath

J 2.«'

Camay Soap
Eipacially lor Ilia balh

2 bath 0 1 0

Zest Soap
For toiltl «nd bath

4 r« 010
A , .L.. V lcak t i

Zest Soap
Etpacially (or tha bath

IHE CHEAT ATLANTIC 1 PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Super Markets
I * S * AMIDICA'S DEPIHDAUIE FOOD MERCHANT 1959

Prices effective thru Sat., August 8th in
Super Markets and Self-Service stores only.

Ivory Soap
Fordiihai, laundry or bath

3 m:d 29*
" cakai • *

Ivory Soap
For dishti, laundry and belli

2 ! z 33°

Ivory Soap
Ptrional ilu

, Joy
Liquid Detergent

12 es.

Rfory
Liquid Detergent

Dash Detergent
For automatic waihart

larga

Dlue Dot Duz
Blut and whita d*targ»nt

giant 0 1 fl

Dlue Cheer
Ntw w«ih day suiJt

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE 540 New Brunswick Avenue
Open Tuesdays, Wednesday* Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 PM.

— v. "AUMONDmoNfcO - 1 0 8 VOUB BHOt^lNU COAU'OAT." -

FORDS, New Jersey

HERE'S THE FIRST CHECK: Jack Boercr, president of the Fordi Linns Clnh, left, la
shown prMtntlng a check to Lawrence F. Campion, co-chairman of the Woodbridife
Township division of the special tlfts committee of the Perth Amboy Ontral Hospital
Balldini Fund as David Pavlovsky, another Fords Linns mrmhrr looks on. The check
represents the Initial payment on the club's $1,000 pledice, Both Mr. Boerer And Mr.

Pavlovbiy are members of the special gifts committee.

School Site Talk
Is Off 'Till Sept.

WOODBftlDQE — A conference by the Town's planning
consultants and the Board of Education's educational con-
sultants to discuss the relative merits of using the Tree
School lands for educational or Industrial purposes cannot be
held until the latter part of the month due to vacations.

Gordon Gels, of Community Planning Associates and
orman Tanzman, chairman ot
e Planning Board, are prea-

mtly on vacation and Dr.
Nicholas Engelhardt, education-
l consultant, left for his holi-

day yesterday.
Agreement to hold the con-

Offer School
Bonds Aug. 19

WOODBWDQE - BWSWHI
36 received by the Board of Ed-
icatlon on August 19
iiirchase of School

erence was reached in a
harmonious dlacusslon Thurs-
day night Dy representattTes ol
the Town Committee, the Board
if Education and the Planning
Soard.

First judgment was to locate
tne new school on a tract of
120 acres now held by the
Trustees of Free School Lands,
since additional space would be
available there in the event the
community decides to build
another Junior high and ele
mentary school in the same
area. Members ot the school
board point out the urgency of
providing classrooms for up-
wards of 3,000 more senior high
students immediately.

Tae New Jfflaey Department
of Education, In a report to the
local Board, recently, favored
the Free School Lands site over
several offered for considera-
tion.

Suggestion was. made by the
banning Board Thursday night
that the tract could be used
more advantageously for the
entire community as a location
for light Industry. It is es-
timated that ratables upward of
$1,800,000 could be added, to the
tax rolls if such a step should
be taken. The Planning Board able at the Woodbridge
members made it clear they
recognized clearly the need for
additional high school facilities.

AIMUM* Cenfrt SJaWd

After the Town and Board
consultants meet a furthe:
meeting of Thursday night'
conferees will than U held.

Present at the session were
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Frank
WukoveU, president of the
Board of Education; Commis-
sioners Ralph Barone, John
Csabai and Winfield Finn; Mr.
Tanzman* and Theodore H.
Brlchze, Donald Barnickel and
Charles'E. Gregory, Planning
Board members and Howard
Madison, Township and Board

for the
District

Bonds in the principal amount
of $3,500,000.

The bonds will represent the
remainder of the $8,000,000
school construction program
financing. The sum of $4,-
500,000 la being paid off an-
nually In Installments of »1,-
500,000.

Although some of the schools
in the program have been com-
pleted and others are in the
process, the Board with the ap
proval ot the State Department
of Local Government, has been
using short-term financing up
until now to save on the inter-
est costs.

Under the terms of sale of th
bonds $50,000 will be due on
September 1 of 1060, 1961 and
1962; $250,000 will be due on
September 1 of the years 196
to 1974 Inclusive, and $100,00
on September 1,1976.

Interest will be payable on
March 1 and September 1 of
each year and the bonds, of $1,'
000 denominations, will be pay'

tlonal Bank. The bonds will be
dated September 1, 1958.

Township Men
Plan Reunion

W O O D B R I D Q E—Three
Township men are working on
the committee for the 14th an
nual reunion of the 101st Air
borne Division Assocla|ioi
which win be held August 1
and 15 in the Hotel Statlei
New York.

Don Sullivan, 540 Alice Place,
has been appointed chairman
of the hospitality committed.

represented the Town's
nlng consultants.

ENJOYED VACATION

COLONIA—Mrs. Alan

plan-

Lam-
bert and daughters, Cynthia and
Nancy, 34 Marlboro Lane, tpye
retuttied-froni ajjeten-week va-
cation in the Catskills.

ire District
anes Fixed
WOODBRIDGE — An ordl«,

lance which changed thj
wundary lines of the Forttfr ^T
re districts, waj adopted by

he Town Committee aftejr
Jiort statements by oppoalnf
'actions.

Leonard Fischer, representing
he Fords Fire District, said:

'We are taking the Mint)
itand as heretofore. We are
igalnst the ordinance."

A representative of the Hope-
lawn District Just stated that
we like the ordinance" and,

asked that it be passed.
An ordinance was Introduced

by CommltUtmAn John Bvanto • •
making six Colonla roads light
raffic streets. They »re Am*
erst Avenue, Jordan Road,

Lancaster Road, Conduit Way,
Cleveland Avenue and Water

treet. Public hearing was set
or August IS,

A public hearing on a sign.
rdinance was continued for a

second time until August 18.
• A public hearing on violation
f the liquor ordinance Involv-

ing Brennan's Tavern, Route 1,
harged with selling beer to .

minors, will be held August 25.
Ths Committee was informed

that tyler's Country Club which
was denied renewal of its liquor
U j j e has filed an appeal with
the Alcoholic Beverage Commis-
sion and that the case will be
heard in Newnrk August 19.

The Turnpike Authority no-
tified the Committee that it Is
studying the Township's request
for guard rails for the turnpike
bridge In Port Reading and that
the Committee will be informed
of Its decision.

Allbani Critical
Committeetnan L. Ray AU-

banl, Third Ward and Commit-
teeman Evanko and Committee-
man David Miller, Fifth Ward
got Into a heated debate after
the latter read a letter from
Louis Martlne, Avenel, express-
ing dissatisfaction with condi-
tions at the Hiram Trailer
Court, Route 1. Mr. Allbani
contended that the Fifth Ward

courtesy of discussing such mat-
ters with him as the complaint
emanated from his Ward.

Residents of Lynn' Oaks, Co-
lonia, were promised immediate
action to rectify sewer condi-
tions, They stated they have
complained continually for
three years and nothing has
been done to remedy the situa-
tion. The Committee said It will
make repairs and sue the de-

of Education engineer. Mr. Gels Mr. Sulivan, formerly of theveloper for the cost,
501st Parachute Infantry Regi-
ment, made the first mass pat-
tern jump in the United States
when the 101st was made Into
an Airborne Division.

Harry Brown, 31 Overlook
Terrace, Fords, has jbeen ap->
pointed chairman of the-regis-
tration committee.

Chinese Auction Set
By VFW Unit Saturday

WOODBRIDGE-The Ladie«
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign
Wai)f, will hold a Chinese Auc-
tion, Saturday at 8 P. M. aj!;tha
Post rooms, Pearl Street.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING J

SOON!!
FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION:

(WOODBRIDGE BRANCH)

Corner of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Member
Federal Home Loan Bank Sy
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Sarah Anne's
Copking

Those cornmeal rrclpp? pie
rasy to make and HI]] be a
wlcnme chance from the plain
bread which is a staple in nur
dirt. Always serve them hot
with plenty of bultrr or forti-
fied marparinf

Spoon Rread
2 rups meal
2 cups boiline water
I1; cups milk
2 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons butter or mat-

carinc-
3 lai Re pees
Sift meal rwice and stir in

boilins water. Add butter and
salt. Add milk and Waten egg
yolks. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites. Place in » buttered
bakins dish and bake 30 to *0
minutes in an over 325 degrees.

Corn Meal Muffins ,
2 cups corn mea!
*', teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 cups milk
3 tablespoons shortening
3 eggs.
Mix together dry ingredients

and stir in milk which has been
scalded. Add shortening and
cool. Stir in well beaten eggs.
Fill greased muffin tins ^ full
and bake 25 to 30 minutes in
an oven 400 degrees.

Southern Eft Bread
5 cups com .tue
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
3 eggs *
1 tablespoon melted short-

ening
V/2 cups milk

1 cup whole cooked rice
Sift together the corn meal

salt $nd baking powder; add the
eggs, weil-beaten. Stir in melt-
ed shortening, milk and rice.
Beat thoroughly, pour into a
shallow well greased pan and
bake 30 minutes in an oven 400

Corn Meal Batter Cakes
1 cup flour

'2 cup corn meal
1 teaspoon baking powder

vi teaspoon salt
\\ cup sugar
1 cup boiling water

*3 cup milk
1 egg
1 teaspoon melted butter or

margarine
Add meal to boining water

and boil 5 minutes. Turn into
bowl, add milk.and dry ingredi-
ents which have been mixed
and sifted. Stir in well beaten
cpg and butter.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

If

' i.J

Color can make or break th<
attractiveness of your home. II
enhances a handsome house oi
enlivens a dull one.

The color scheme of the ex
terior of a house should be
chosen with the largest visibl
area in mind. On a one and one
half story house this is usuallj
the r-vrf. On two and two-and-
a-hal; story houses the Wa
will bt 'lie largest area for con
sideration.

The colors chosen for lesser
features" are of great impor
tance because they give charac
ter to the house.

You have ofUn heard thai
the roof of a house should bi
darker than the walls. This
not necessarily true. It depends
entirely on the effect you wan
to create. For example—a Jigh
colored one-story house wil
look higher if the roof ts light
A dark roof tends to cut {

'•'house in half horizontally',
dark roof and dark walls on
one-story house gives the effect
of a small cottage. •

Proper color planning can
improve the architectural ap-
pearance of a house, A bad fea-
ture of a house can be minim-
ized by painting it in the same
color as the surrounding color,
with no contrast to call atten-
tion to it. By the, same rule, you
can point up good features by
contrasting them with their
surroundings..

IT'S ALL DONE WITH
MIRRORS

A brass band once visited'a
small village, and the people
were delighted with it, but they
couldn't make out the trom-
bone, so ttiey sent (M <3yrve W
investigate.

Old Cyrus watched the per-
formance of the trombone
player for some time. Then'he
said, with a sneer: "Take no
notice ol him, fellers, There's
a trick to it; he don't swallow
flii durn-thing." <

ODD AND STRANGE
Teacher —Can you tell me

the name of any animal pe-
culiar to Australia?

Boy—The rhinoceros, sir.
Teacher—Wrong, That's not

found in Australia.
Boy—Weil, sir, that's exactly

why It wouJd be peculiar.

BOOTH SQUEEZE

,. TUCSON.4r#. , . S
&t**M, qftlci»l* nave t
*u.i«iU to .ttfjrrt about the
telephone booth packing fad
th i i ' t **«*ping the eountfy.

The tomplrolbr's office ex-
'pl«in«r.', "Our insurance tfoiielw
(1<>:'1 qrtvei pkolifi booth pack-
inc." - '

i '

the Choice

Swift's FranksNEW SAFEWAY OPENED
\ 1 ™15 FOREST AVE. and 161st ST.
» » WHKAT WONX, NY

SAFEWAY NOW OPERATING OVER 2 0 0 0 STORES

FROM COAST TO COAST
Premium Quality

for*good and thrifty eating!
U S Choice Grade

CHUCK ROAST
. . , o better value for you. It's the full cut, All

the good-eating meat that properly belongs

on a chuck roast is left on. Compare and you'll

see that this means more for your money. Ifs

fop quality beef, too-"USDA Choice." Tender,

juicy, full-flavor»d. QNck SUak . . . ^ 45c

Beef Tongue
Sliced Bacon
Ground Chuck
Corned Beef

Smoked; U.S. No. 1 Grade

Delicious Flavor

Town & Country

Fries Crisp

Lean and Tender

Freshly Ground

Ib.

Ik

Ib.

Boneless

Brisket

2nd Cuts
Ib.

39
59c
59c

Shady Lane

Safeway's Low Price

SAVE ScGrade A Butter
Crisco Shortening
Heinz Ketchup
Clorox Bleach

pound

Safeway'*

Low Price

SAVE 14c

Safeway's Low Price

SAVE 11c

69
2-39

Lemonade
Bel-air Frozen; Regular or Pink

6-59*

Safeway's Low Price

Deodorizes & Disinfects

SAVE 9c

Orange Juice
2^39.

Ice Cream
Snow Star; Assorted Mavon

M gal

Snow Crop Frozen

SAVE 12c

Apple Pie
Bel-air Frozen

SAVE 1Oc
8 inch

pie

Layer Cake
Dugan s bmall Layers

SAVE 4c each

Cherry Pie
55Mrs. Wagnsr's

SAVE 4c
8 inch

pie

Skylark Bread
Crushed

Hot Dog Rolls
25c

For The
Finest Produce
... All You Need
Remember is Safeway I

Bumble Bee

now SATEMT's bwistin^ with

mm TEARS
P»ar season's hitting its peak—and the pick of th« crop ij
rolling from orchards to Safeway her*. Big new supplies
fresh daily. These are large eating-size pears . . . jmooth-
skinrnd and regular in shape (eaty to peel for home can-
ning,} Sweet and juicy to bite into. Firm-meated, too—you'll
not Tm'd"l "mushy" one fo'rtie Tot. CoiniJ Irf new while ow
Bartlerti are so good and plentiful. Priced for peak value.

Golden Nectarines
Fresh Peaches
String Beans

legrand

Sweet and Juicy

Tree-Ripened

Choice Quality

tender CrUp
Rich and Flavorful

2 29
3 2 5
2 25

Tuna Fish; White

SAVE 17c

or Hamburger Style

Mrt. Wright's

8 to

pkg.

Save Twice ... Save Cash
Sam Stamps at Safeway I

Gold Bond Siampi Available it Most Slor«i

Chow Mein Dinner
53Chun King combination

Frozen Food pack

Fresh Coffee
Baby Food
Grade A Eggs

Town House

SAVE 16

Airway

1 Ib. bag

Beech-Nut Strained

SAVE 10c

3 1.00
4 1.00

M NobH.ll
i I Ib. bag

10 89

LOOK!
Clip out this Bonus Coupon offer

for 50 extra Gold Bond Stamps!

large Size,

Breakfast Gem

Evaporated

Cherub Brand; Safeway Low Price

Advertised prices effective at all Safeway Stores today thru Saturday, August 8th.

We reserve Hie right to limit quantities. None told for resale.

Stamps
(jtlluu Lucent.

CREAM

Edwards
Coffee

Vacuum Packed; All Grinds

~-49l

Ivory Liquid
For Finer laundry

12»39« •

Ivory Soap
Favorite 6gth Soap

3:29<

Zest Toilet Bar
"Feel Reoliy Clean"
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1SELIN PERSONALS
Rv

ti |Jneo!n Udta

Tel. U-I-1CTI
8nd Mrs. Lester Bergen

J Mid Harry
Mr.

I children.

,iinii at

Joan and Harry,
spent a week's

Camp I* Jaune,
Carolina, where they

;;t ^r. and Mi* Hfchirt
.,„ and Lester Earl Bergen.
, snns are nervtafc *Jth the

Marine Corp*.
nty-two members of, I we

Sron1
utytw
t Troop 49 St. Cecelia's

•imping at Camp Cowaw,
fcl"J!l"jack Rosenblatt and
;,.;,,,„ Jerry ind Debbie,
bndl, l ff street, hare re

home after having spent
,,,k visiting Mr. and Mrs.
',.„,. MllgTom, Dowr.

I)(,iinls O'Rourke, son
Mrs. James O'Rourke,

.(I, Avenue Is spending a
n( weeks visiting Mr.

Mrs. Henry L. Hubbs at jersey City,

ments at which tashln*, ..„„_
chopping and flrebullding con-
tests will be held. Th« scouts
who attended the Senior Round-
up &t Colorado Springs, Col.
have returned home.

-^Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr
and daughter, Mane, attended
a bridal shower for Miss Caro-
lyn Romano, Long Branch, ai
the home ol Mrs. Thomas Ou
lino, Neptune.

—Frank and Walter Fendli
and Lenora Olbbs, children ol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olbbs,
Keansburg, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Punic, Ver-
non Street.

—Robert Funk, Vernon
Street, spent a week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Olbbs, Keans-
fcunT.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hol-
well and children, Charles,

Vera Jqan, and Edward, form-
erly of 21 Wright Street, have
moved to their new home in

'summer home In Seaside

Couple's Club of the

. MI-

picnic at Roosevelt

and Mrs. Robert Mor-
I children, Robert Jr,,

Mrs. A. I. ScheUlng, Edison,
Christian Science reader, con-
ducted the services.

Cremation was In Rosehlll
Crematory, Linden.

MRS. JOHANNE 8OREN8EN

FORDS — Funeral services
were held Tuesday from Koyen
Funeral Home, Metuchen, for
Mrs. Johanne Sorensen, 27
Drummorttt Avenue, who died
Sunday.

A native of Denmark, she
lived in Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy before moving here three
years ago.

She was a member of St. Ste-
p h e n ' s Danish Lutheran
Church, Edison, and its Ladles'
Aid Society,

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Marlus; a son, Stanley,
Mitchell, S. D.; three step
daughters, Mrs. Edle Suydam,
Franklin Park; Mrs. Astrid
Fortulm, Rldgewood, and Mrs.
Oerda Murray, Summit; twelve

five great
a sister, Mrs.

—Hamilton Billings, Jr., and
ton, Hamilton III, spent a day
fishing at Lake Hopatcong.

grandchildren;
Rrandchildren;
Lars Christensen, Fords, and a
brother in Denmark.

Burial was In Alpine Ceme-
tery.

Presbyterian Church held They visited Mr. and Mrs. John
l i i at RooMvelt Erlckson,

—Sgt. First Class Melvln R,

MRS. MARIA SINDET

FORDS — Funeral services
will be held tomorrow,at 2 P.M.

Longfleld, Jr., received a $50 at Orace Lutheran Church,
check from Col. Lawrence H.

Siincy, Homes Park Ave- Knapp, commanding officer of Slndet, 28 Linden Avenue, who
«rre guests at a family the U. S. Army Broadcasting died Tuesday.

h h f ual Activity for the Pa A native of Denmark, she
and Mrs. David Morton, dflc branch In Ryukyu Island lived in Perth Amboy before

irs. William Vogt and chil-
Hilly and Dennis, Wood.

fctnn

-f street, have returned home the unit $750 per month. After Amboy an honorary member
ten flay vacation at having spent thre I th

p f Amboy an honorary member
ft ten flay vacation at having spent three years In the of its Ladies Aid Society and a
Woods with Mr. and Par East, 8gt. Longfleld and his member of the Danish 81ster-

irwph Splnn and daugh-
iwnna and Oall, Newark,

', Mr find Mrs. Robert Mor-
children attended a

family are returning to the
United States for assignment
In Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

—Iselln Chemical Hook and
party In honor of Ladder Company, District 11,

I) ,rd Allen, Rahway, given

ids and Mrs. Richard Allen
JllPStS.

-Mr and Mrs. Joseph Fur-
;uul daughter, Linda

were guests of Mr.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
1NMAN AVENUE

Rita H»yei, Supervisor
After many postponements

duo tn the heavy ruins of last
werk. the tile setting contest'price!'

LEGAL NOTICES

was finally held The winners,
weir Dennis Hackett, Kathleen
Corolla, (Jury Brady, Christine
Corolla, Linda Lee, Kathleen
Donnelly and Michael Donnel-

werc Mrs. J.

Druids the Sends to l» accepted p«-
tiK tho*> first miiunm, tnd If two
.r more bidders offer to us tpt th«

aimt ltatt amount, then to the bid-
der offering to p«7 therefor tht
tvlohmt p«et. Tht purohMtt must
Kim p»j tn amount equal to tht
Interest on th« bonds Mrnicd to
the date of payment of the ptirchtM

right Is reserved to reject all
bldi and any bid not compljrtnf
with the !erm« of this notiet will
be rejected.

All bidders «rt required to deposit
n certified or ctshUri check p»v»bl«
to the order of The Board of edu-
cation of the Township of Woodoitlon of the Township
brld«e In tht County of Mlddleiei,

lv. The
Jacques, Mrs. H. Santos, andjNew Jersey, fir 170,000. drawn upon
Mrs. A. Moody, All contestants!™ lnc^""t^k

b'"f
k

l°h
r
e
t5Jli«a»ifai

received certificates of award, g^a;, ™* he "retained to b» applied

fern

'erth Amboy for Mrs. Maria

Thursday a sand modeling
show was held In the afternoon

winners were Oary, Zac,
lynn Gregory, Joseph DeBrlz-

John Donnelly, Russell
Peter Dinerman, Rob-

il, Sterling and Robert Dlner-
man.

In the running races held
Thursday for boys and girls the
following were winners: Linda
HennlriB.^ Brad Wlnslow, Pa-
tricia Keating and Gall Laurie,
All received certificates of
award.

The boys and girls partici-
pating in the, tryouts for the
Junior Olympics to be held at
the Woodbridge High 8chool

ourt Detment for t»ir bondl or t«
^ure the School Dlntrict from «n»
.'MI reiultlnj from the fillUN M
the bidder to comply with the Wrmi
of MK bid

The lucreuful bidder m»T *t hll
option refine to accept th« bonfli II
prior to their dellfery »ny Incoral
u x tnw of the United S U U i M
Am»rl<:» >h»ll provide that the 111'
tareat on »«ch bond» 1» Ui»ble. 9f
•hill be taxtble »t « future dit i ,
for fedenl Income tax purpouM, IB«
In mch c«i« the depoilt mide W
him will be returned md he *lil
be relieved of hll eontrtctuil 0611-
jT«tloni arlilnd from the tcceptinc*
if hli propoial. .

PropoMln should be uddrtued t<i
Mrs Helen H, Anderion, 8»cretirT,
Boird of Kdnc»tlon. Townihlp ot

d B«tron Avenue School,
id N »

Stadium are:
man, Tony

The presentation was made at moving to Fords 36 years ago.
Fort Bruckner, Okinawa. Sgt.
Longfleld's suggestion will save

She was a member of the
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth

hood.

She is survived by two daugh-

Mrs. John Hutchlns Jr., Fords;

will hold a dinner-dance at
vi wniiam Allen, MenteAuth Avmue Flrehouse cele.
Members of th« family brating its thlrty-ttfth annl

five sons, Martin, Andrew and flow was so heavy it moved
Meyer, Fords and John and huge corrugated metal pipe

versary Saturday night.
—Mr, and Mrs. George Max-

well and children, Ruth Ann
Faith, Hope, and Oeorge, Jr.
Charles Street, and Mrs. Vernon

Mr* Jarnw OTtourke, Autii ( t o t a l , Umettom, Me., wtre
gueita of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, Englewood. Mrs
Oordon will be a guest of the
Rlchardsons for a (ew days
more.

—Several members of Iselln
Assembly of Qod Church at-
tended the ground breaking

Brooklyn, were ceremonies at Bayonne Assemb-

and Mrs. Ralph
h-A irt?. and children, Nina

jpff, Newark, were guests
[Mr and Mrs. Irving Chopik,

Park Avenue.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mon-
iiio and children. Carol
Charles,

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
mil. Bird Avenue. Other
»•<, were Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
rhko and children, Oeorge,

Helen. Elizabeth. Andrew,
|n:nlc and Mary Anne, Keu

-Mr. and Mrs. William Le-
daughter. Linda

Avenue, and Linda

VISIT PROJECT: A County Improvement to eliminate flood ertnditions in the vicinity of the New Dover Road
elementary school, was Inspected by Township and County officials Tuesday. Shown standing on A new piere of heavy
equipment which was used to widen and deepen a drainage ditch Is Committccman William Warren, lords. Others

are Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Board of Education President Frank YVukovets and Freeholder (ieorne Otlowskl.

Patricia Worth-
Sampere, Tony

Santos, Walter Kurz.eja. Peter
DeSlmone, Tom Astorina, Gary
Brady, Alfred Ramos, Kenneth
Worthman, John Wilkowski
Kupper and Charles Klein.

brush. Then two men with two
heavy - equipment machines
worked two weeks to widen the
ditch."

Residents of the area seeing
the activity there Tuesday
came to the site. Interrogated
they said the ditch took the

ters, Mrs. Mary Johansen and water during the heavy rain-
storm two weeks ago, but the

Ihrlst, Edison; sixteen grand-
children and twenty-tntM great
grandchildren.

Rev. Herbert Hecht will of-
fldate and burial will be in Al
pine Cemetery.

CABL C. JOHNSON
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow' at 11
A.M. from Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 424 East Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, for Carl G,

which is to be used In the con-
stmcUon uf one of the
bridges leading into the school,
quite a distance.

"You have eliminated one
problem," said one mother, "but
I am afraid you have created
another. We are afraid that
some youngster' might fall in
when the water is high
drown."

"Our responsibility,"
swered Mr. Otlowskl, "Is to see

ly of Ood Church on Sunday.
—The card party scheduled

for August IB by the Women's
Club of Iselln at the home of
Mrs. John Cwlekalo, has been
canceled due to the Illness of
Mrs. Cwiekalo.

—Mr, and Mrs. Peter Fer-
werda, Lincoln Highway, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter

Johnson, formerly of 112 HamlU to 4t that your cellars are not
t A h d idton Avenue, who died Tuesday

I Roosevelt Hospital.
He is survived by a brother,

Raynar, Newark and his moth-
er and three sisters and a
brother in Sweden.

Rev, Lyle Oangsel will offici-
ate and burial will be In Rdse-
hlll Cemetery, Linden.

. Michael Street, have at Paattie Hospital. The couple
Hied from a week's vacation
iri'ton Woods.
•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank,
icoin Highway, have returned
c from a ton day motor tour
'it!, the Ramapo Moun-

Catslcills,

lso have foui* sons.

A'.lfEhenies In New York
It- the Poconos and Blue
\f- Mountains in Pennsyl-
li< mid Niagara frontier.

also visited
• They were

OBITUARIES
MRS. ANNA M.

Adirondack* FERDINANDSEN
FORDS — Funeral services

were held yesterday from
Orelncr Funeral Home, Wood-
bridge, for Mrs. Anna M. Per-

flooded. Your responsibility Is
to mind your children."

The woman pointed
smal child not more than
years old who was playing In
the thick, gooey mild near the
banks of the ditch which
tbat time had but an inch of
stagnant water In it.

"That child is not mine," she
said, "mine are taught to keep
away, and mind. I chased that

Id aw«*»««v«M times and
no

right to do that."
The Freeholders promised

penny-pitching, book and toy high railing wlll'be constructed

Foundation Aided
By KW«? Car,

WOODBRIDOf- It w*i tfjthe mother told me I had
great deal of work preparing re-
freshments and fixing food.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE BOARn OF RDUCATION Or
THE TBWNSHIP OF WOODBKinGE,
IN TIIK COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,

NEW JERSEY

NOTICF or BOND ins

Woodbrldne, B«tr
Barren Avenue, Woodbridge, N«»
JerMy. »nd enclosed in » waled en-
velope marked on the outilde "Pro.
po»»l for Bondi."

The mfcceaiful bidder will be fur.
nlihed, without cost, with the ap-
proving opinion of Huwklni. Dela.
field ft Wood to the effect thnt tht,

d lid »nd lejalli blndln|
field ft Woo
bondi are valid »nd

f i
blndln|
Diobligations of s«ln School DUUict,

ml the tai»l>lt property »Hhln
which will b« wbjtat to th« 1«VT
of ad valorem t«»ei to p»y Mid
bonds and Interest thereon, without
limitation of rtte or amount.

HBLBN H. ANDIMOH.
Btcrttirr

Dtted July M, 1953.
I.-L. S/«/5»

Yes!
JWJRSDAZ
TOO!

NOW 2 BARGAIN

LADIES' DAYS

toNevrYork

stands, but when it was done
and a successful carnival was
over a group of Woodbridge

on eaoh of the two bridges black top s>nd an eight-foot $46,300; Inman Avenue,
children will use going to school.

youngsters had raised »5.30 for Colonia Boulevard from St.
the Middlesex County Chapter George Avenue to the bridge at

at Lake dlnandsen, 775 K n̂g Oeorge
guests of

ury Malloch, Wllliams-
V ; Mrs. Edward Mar-

N. Y.; Mr.
f'arl Pauley, Johnson-
Y . and Mrs, William

Fa HIT,

senior and Junior girl
"incillors of the Wood-

Ro»d, who died Sunday while
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Haberstroh, Baptis-
town.

A native of Denmark, she re-
sided in Fords 40 years and was

of the National Foundation.
The carnival, attended by

leighborhood youngsters, was
held in the yard of Mr. and Mrs.
William Orausam, 175 Rowland
Plaoe. The youngsters Who ar-
ranged it "were John Orausam,
Terry, Gary, Ronald and Ml-
fhael Dzura, Michael and Ste-
phen Bedard and Ned Oerity.

of Christ, Scientist. 3ewaren.
She Is also survived by her

Olrl SoouM husband, H. Vlggo
at Camp Wan- sen: another daughter, Mrs

.;i"i>.M>vHt Park, yester-'Knute Jensen, Metuchen: a
: ' theme was Hawaiian. George W., F^rds: seven
A1, i-kii. Tomorrow the grandchildren and a slstor in

MIS will hold tourna-lDenmark,

French report gains against'
Algerian rebels.

Colonia Library. The road has
been widened and paved with

PROOF THAI' IT WOlJKS; The widening and deepening: of a long drainage ditch
in the rear of NevjnPwer Road School lvas solved the problem of flood conditions. The
piptnre above, shovwjiow the new 1>aalu cohftlnid thewattr during the he My rainfall
two weeks ago. A Jball child Is shuwn peering Into the water and the photographer
stated he was there without adult supervision. Residents of the area have expressed

fears that a child might drown in the ditch after a heavy rainfall.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
cplved hv the Board of Education
nf the Township of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, nt the Barron Avenue School.
Hnrron Avenue. Woodbrldm, New

>v. on August 19, 1S59. until
8:00 o'clock'P. M., at which tlm«
they will bt' publicly opened «nd
nnnnunced, for the purrhftse at
M,500,000 School District Bonds ot
snid Sohool District. The bonds will
lit ilatM September I, 19S«, and will
mature (without option of prior re-
demption) In the principal amount
or 1511(100 on September 1 In Ufh
nf the years 1SW to 1962. both !n-
tiuslve. $250,000 on September 1 in
fOrli of tht »««rs 10U ta Wi, both
Inclusive, and 1100,0041 on Septem-
ber l, 19T«, with Interest w s b l r ,
March l nnd 9«ptember 1 In each.
ypnr. ]

The bonds will be Issued Iji besreij
form with couDons and will be of!
the denomination of H.000 each,
mid win be renlsternble us w. prln-i
rlpal onlv or ns to both principal;
and Interest reconvertlble st the1

 B i *
•cptriH at tht hotdtr Into coupon | HORWOy . J I I • I .
bonds snd »ill be naynble at the;
principal olflee of WondbrliUe Ni\-|
tlonM Bunk In the Township oil
Woodbtldne, New Jersey.

Each proposal must specify In »
multiple o( 1/8 or 1/20 of r; a slnelr
mto of Interest not enreedlnR 8r;
per Rimtim which the bond* are to
bear, and no proposal will be con-
sidered which specifies a rate higher
than the lowest rate htnted In anv
legally acceiitsble proposal. Eacn
proposal must state the amount hid
for the bonds, which shall be not
lean than $1,500,000 nor more than
13.501,000.

As&rttween lensllv acceptable pro-
posals specifying: the same rate, ol
Infefest. tlie Bonds will be sold to
the. bidder complying: with theterm<
of sale and offering to iifcept for
the amount bid the least amount ol

AND NEWARK

lAMPlf COACH Ta Tt
FAKtS FIOM N.wat* Ntw Ytrk

$1.80
l iO
1J0

Elizabtth . . » . 4 *.47 1.10

Niw IrunswUk $1.10
i i . » .90

*Nol wb(»d to fai

gny (til* arriving Miwwk oN*r M I
AM. « N.w YMk aH« IOIOQ AM.

1
IFTUININO-sn any train n a i >ay.

Ash oo»«l akavt tata «l|ht Jtpar.
turn from Ntw Y«k and Ntwwk.

M > . l«gular Kalf-fara far
$M Tktt ToU*! far Irani trrit*.

Pennsylvania Railroad

plank walk will be constructed
Another project visited was near the bridge. The total cost

Will be $32,800.
Other road project^ are Co-

lonla-Isolin, Middlesejc Avenue,

Ionia, $62,500;
Co- $5,000; ,Inwood Avenue, Co-![

Ionia, $2,200, drainage, com-i
Bridge and storm sewer proj-

ect* are Spa Spring, Wood-

Arabey line on Amboy Avenue,

pleted; Freeman Street* Wood-!!
bridge, culvert, $1,000; WoodT

bridge, new bridge near Perth Avenue, Colonia, storm sewer,
$18,500.

THE BEST

Big Sha^e
(Continued from Page 1)

the water. We put five men to
work with power saws to cut
down the necessary Ue«s and

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
WUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Ait Condiliortad
Grandifond

BANKING
BY MAIL!

If your only mission's

depositing here.

When weather is wet,

A banking-by-wdtf form,

as bad-weather gear,

Is then your best bet!

A SUPPLY OF FORMS N O W - T H E Y ' R E FREE!T

DAILY
DOgtUE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

Iviiy Thuriday it Uditi' Day

Admission a<»incj. . $1.20

For R«i«rv«d Box Stall
Miaat< Hi*M<i 14414

Traffic Circlt, Juihllan al Rouln 9 ) 3

HHHOID. N )

NEW STEWARDESS: Ml»«
Theresa Mary Hynes, 43 De-
Grasse Street, Fords, Is a
graduate of American Air-
lines stewardess college at
Fart Worth, Texas, and hw
been assigned to rilf hts ojfcr-
alliu out of UOu»rdi» Air-
port.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Thomas Hyiies, she Is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1957. and wai
formerly employed gr Gen-
eral Ceramics Corporation.

-* EWHICE _

Please take Notice that the Regular

Meeting of the Woodbridge Township

Bonn! o£ Health will be held August 11,

1959 at 7:00 P. M. (instead of regular

time of 8:00 P. M. for THIS MEETING

ONLY, due to a Public Hearing on the

Bonding Ordinance for proposed sewers

covered by said Ordinance.

r i

Mayor

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
-\ (Effective July 1st)

INTEREST
Per Annum
Now Being

Paid On All

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Hank tcUh ALL

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

the Services

c
f st Bank ondTiust Company

••fatyAibti.ty'Ji jWooMgeCarW
1791 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
PhDt)e MfE 4-43S3

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N.J,ME 4 - 0 1 2 5

SERVING THE COMMUNJTY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOURMLF

BEST? It may cost a

Moll. «nd Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 • Tues., W^d, and Thurs. 800 to 5£K) • Sat 8:00 to'Noon

• Complete Bankiug Service*-

• Join Our Vacation Club

• Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Windows

••* '«

OVER 40 YEAB8 OF SERVICE TO SAVERS

The FORDS NATIONAL
TifFrUndly Bath of

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ,

UEUBSR OF FEDERAL DEFOSFT INSDRAKCC CORP.
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The Crow's Nest NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
FAST GREEN STREET
Graop Ra«i, Supervisor

On Tursdav a bttbhlf gum

("irnfasky. Cathy Paransky and|
Dfiii.v Pacansky.

Thr following children par-,
contest was hold The wlnnersitlelpatrd in a variety .show:
nrr as follows: Nancy Va.W.jDenlsr Pacan.sk>. *»»» ^™
Irene Colby. -VilHam KovaohJBarM. Christine Gill Edith Pa-
and enrol Van?a. The Jiuterjbon. Patricia Francisco Patn-
«as Mrs Andrew Racz. On Via Kandos and Mnry Lengyel.

Bock Again
But bet you never even missed

me last week. T took a week oi|Thursd»y a doll show was held
my vacation and went back to The following were contest-
my old stamping grounds - j a n t s : Geraldlne Hatfleld. Nancyj
New England. Visited my sister
In Massachusetts, went swim-
mine in Connecticut, and spent
a day with other members of
my family in New Hampshire
I know you folks are tired of
hearing me rave about Yankee-
land and .1 do admit we have
lovely beaches and grand coun-
try in New Jersey — but there
is something about going "back
home" every once in a while
that tugs at your heartstrings
Maybe it's because it is all tied
up with one's childhood. . . .
Anyway, it is lovely up there
this time of year, especially as

GROVE STREET
Patricia Snyder. Supervisor
Winners in a sand modeling

Varna. Andrea DIBlaslo. C a r o l ^ , ^ g t O r o v p slTfH p l f l v .

roads with their ancient stone
fences; the churches, sparkling
white, built close to the road
with the burying ground* In the
rear; the bams painted red,
the inevitable collie dog looking
fit you with great interest as you
drive by; the cows grazing under
huge weeping willow trees and
the corn "as high as an ele-
phant's eye" waving in the
breeze — all of it spells New
England. As I flew up, the to-
bnceo fields of the Connecticut
Valley, now covered with
uhwwcloth, Junked Wee huge
lakes. Understand the tobacco
growers were hard hit this year
—the plants were attacked by
some kind of insect, but those
T saw as I drove by later in the
week seemed healthy to me.
Yes, it was a nice week, won-

Varga, Joyce Gyenes and
Nancy Szunwwicz, During the
week the children made several
different kinds of potholders.

Steve Zapotlczny and Mike
Stawlckl presided over tht sand
modeling contest. The winners
were as follows: Geraldinc
Hatfteld, Joyce Oyenas. Nancy

ground were as follows: James
Snyder. JefTery Mlllpr. John
Naay. Thomas Ondryack. Mi-
chael Dacko. Kevin McDon-
ough. Thomas McDonough and
Ann Hunt.
' The children taking part In

the arts and crafts program
were as follows: Allen Minkler,

Varea, Marion McCarthy.Carolijohn Minkler, Gerry Miller.
Varga. Lindfl Hacker. Nancy :R i c h a i .d price. Thomas Toye.

you drive" along the countryJThe children who participated

8*ymowl<7. Bcrnedette Me- j T " n o m M McDonough. Kenny
(JHutnlck. Richard Peck. John
Nagy, Bernie SlafTer, Mary Ann
Gerity, Dolores Snyder, Carol
Ann Ka£h. James Snyder. Jef-

Ifery Miller. Melvin Moorie.
Raymond Daddlo and Linda

Carthy and Philip Gyenes.
On Friday. Mike Stawicki

conducted the game. Midnight.

were Sandy Kovacs, Bruce Ko-
vacs, Joyce Gyenes. Carol Var-
ga. Nancy Varga. Philip Gyenes.
Nancy Szymowicz. Bernadette
McCarthy, Linda Hacker and
Geraldine Hatneld.

STRAWBERRY HIL.L
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor

The following children made
potholders: Edith Diaz, Anna
Lynn Barsi, John Bedi, Chris-
ine Gill, Darlene Barsi. Jimmy

Pudrow, Buck Feoner. Mlchele
Seaman, John Tobak, Paul
Barsi, John Hoabar, Joann

derful weather, etc., and
now I am ready to get back to
work,

In the Mailbagf
Army Pfc. Raymond J. Me-

11 Worth Street,
Iselin, recently qualified as ex-
pert Inilring the M-l rifle
while assigned to the 24th In-
fantry Division in Germany.
McGee, a construction specialist
in Company C of the Division's
3rd Engineer Battalion, has
been in the army since August
of last year. He attended WHS
. . . Robert A. Weinstetn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. WeinsteinJ
Middlesex Avenue and New
Dover Road, Colonia, attended Received a
a pre-registration conference Vogel and
at the University of North
Carolina. He will be a freshman
at the University in September
. . . It's a daughter, Judy Paul-
ine, for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Na.tavits, 150 Morris Avenue
MetUChen, bom July 29 at Mid-
dlesex General Hospital. Mr.
Najavits is on the faculty «f
Woodbridge High School. . . .
Freeholder William J. Warren,
875 Main St., Fords, attended
the 23rd annual conference of
the National Association of
County Officials at Detroit,
Mich. . . . Richard C. BakerJ
seaman, USN, son of Mrs.
Celeste Baker, 1265 St. George
Avenue, Avenel, is serving
aboard one of the Navy's new-
est escort vessels, USS Claude
Jones, which Is engaged in her

member of Trinity Episcopal
Church here. He i5 survived by.
his widow, Francis: three chil-
dren, three brothers. Rene A.,
Hasbrouck Heights; Edward N.,
Baltimore. Md., and Henry M.,
Jersey City, and a sister, Mrs.
Harold M. Johnson, Sudbmy,
Mass. . . . Pfc. William J. Al-
bfecht, stationeff with the
03rd Aviation C, 3rd Armored

Division, in Frankfurt, Ger-
,.„,-„. P e n t a three-week fur-
lough with his parents, Mr.' and'
Mrs. Sam Albrecht. 10 Park
Avenue, Avenel, at Cranbury
Lake. William has been in Ger-
many for 10 months and has 14
more months to go.

l i t in tni

TIIORfF. AVENUE
Onris M. Wiilsh. Supervisor

nice potholders
the playground

following children: Pa-
Wayne Collins.

Roinnsh, Stephen Pln-
Quale. Jeffrey
Pingre-e, Harry

. Jnmes Ritchie, Linda
i Jacqulyn Klrczow, Lin-

•ln Kensall, Linda Walsh, Kath-
Bonnie Cloldt,

m Snam, Joanne Brancha-
.lover Zeismer, Susan Olsh,

George and Lihda Zets-
N»ncv Nelkam, Russell

.liicques. Robbln Collins, Evelyn
Nelkam, Beverly Rnpshaw and

Jacques.
watermelon party was en-

Carol Jacques. Nenc.y
MRIV Ellen Apostal,

Apostal, Jacqulyn
Mlehiiel Spano, David
Linda Walsh. Kath-

Kirczow, Kathiyn and

The following ,|,
Joyed a dfly Of •,«•„'
YMCA: !<„•„ HaVl|)i

Thomas. Harba, n n,
CB Horher. Clinic
Stead, Linda Ho]IM,
Boyle and Richie i,

The children ,|
making potnolnVp;

The guests at K>
enjoyed a uil] lV

silence as thr CIUM,
pated In a
The winners
BarbarH Wlttian
mond and Leonii

qnleti,,..

i . I

Mary Stankewlr ,
A h i g h game n f i ,

I by Jim M

*<

Wnlsh. James
Joyce, George.

Quale,
Linda

At Random:
Angel Varona and daughter.

Barbara, 133 Freeman Street,
Woodbridge, have returned
after spending a month in San-
tander and Madrid, Spain. .

Daddio.
The children who went to the

Y.M.C.A^ were Donna Wassel,
Linda Bffl Dolores Snyder.
William Miller, Allen Minkler,1

Susan Wassel, Margaret Wis-
nlewski, Dennis Bonk and Paul
Nagy.

LTMAN AND CHURCH
STREETS

Ann* Marie Scuotto, Supervisor
Last week the finalists for

the Junior Olympics were
[chosen. Those who proved to be
the best in a series of contests
were chosen as finalists.

Winners of the 50-yard dash
were Dorothy Brozowski, Mar-
garet , Sonnenberg, Leonard
Sonnenberg. Bob Fennell, Pat
McGettigan and Dlanne Sidote.

Winners of the potato race
were Eeonard flonnenberg. Eu-
gene Antinello, Margaret Son-
lenberg. Michelle Hoffner,
Yank Signorelli, Pat McGettl-
an arid U n a * 5ii« HofTMf.
Winners of the Softball throw

,nd the basketball I&row were
Sugene Antinello, Leonard Son-
lenberg, Margaret Sonnenberg,
'rank Signorelli, Molly Sbn-
lenberg, Pat McGettigan, Bill
iidote and Dianne Sidote. Win-

ners of the nmnint bro»d jump
re Leonard Sonnenberg, Eu-
:ne Antinello and Frank 81g-

•OPERATION YOIINGSTKItS TKAVII TO NIKK BASF-Thirty-flvr boys and girls who ban- participated

and saw many misslf displays.

and Debi-a fcusmer. Lawrence
McKevitt. Russell Jacques. Lin-
da Kensall, Joyce Mnl. Frances

second trip to M":, ...
this summer. r,|n
showed champion i,
rolled games of in(

Others taking pun ,
ard Randawo. Ah-.,
Ronald Cannellu j n

yi. Richard Eskiiv i
dacsko, Bruce M,,
Stahkewicz. Ev:i i „
Gale Palmblnd' inn
eluded Stephon

card
his

from
bride

Judge
from

Switzerland. They write: "The
country here Is beautiful. We
are in the heart of the Alps and
enjoying every moment. To-
morrow we drive to Lugano
Italy, for some sunshine and
swimming. Hope you are hav-
ing a nice summer."

initial shakedown " .tratning|Threp Township men who have
cruise in the North Atlantic.
The Jones left the States the
Hiiddls ot Jilly.
Stockholm, Sweden; Kiel, Ger-
many, and Cowes, Isle of Wight.

Jottings:
I would have given a mint to

•Jiaye seen Joe McLaughlin's
lace when he came home Mon-
day and saw how his fun-loving
neighbors "decorated" his home
on North Street. . . . Cadet
John Shallock, a recent gradU'
ate of Gettysburg College, has
completed six weeks of training
at Reserve Officlr Training
Corps summer camp at Fort
George G. Meade, Maryland
. , . Word has been received
here of the death of John S
deRussey, 53, sales manager ol
Radio Station WCAU, at Me
morial Hospital, West Chester
Pa. He was a resident of Glen-
moore, Pa., Mr, deRussy was
bom in Woodbridge and was a

Mr
and Mrs, John Sullivan, Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge, have
returned
vacation

from a
during

three-weeks
which they

visited in California and Las
Vegas. . . . Taking basic train-
ing at Fort Dix are Thomas J
Kubicka, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kubicka, 10 8mith
Street, Avenel, and Stymour B
Chaimovitch., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hyman Chaimovitch, 387
School Street, Woodbridge. .

enlisted in the Navy—Joel A,
Estok, 5 Lincoln Avenue, Fords

vi«u|Mtnhapl .t Millar 7» Ramsen
Avenue, Avenel, and John H
Erikson, 33 Albemarle Road,
Colonia.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridfe, N. J.
Air-conditioned for Your

Comfort

TODAY THRU SAT,

AUG. 6, 7, 8 >

W«t-, Tbutt.,
StFrl.,

MUhty Saga of the World's
Mightiest Man!

"HERCULES"
— Plus —

Fatersoii-JoliannKen
Fi|ht Pictures

SJIrf. THRU WEU,
AUG. 9, 10, 11, 12

Bing Croiby, • •
Debbie Keynold̂ ii in

SAY USE FOR ME
.... .A . - . t

TJIl'RS. TIJUTJ MON,

&VQ. tl, M. W, If, J7

John T*Vtt7vt:

m

HORSE

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen

ral Hospital, from Colonia, a
laughter to Mr. and Mrs. AV
»ert Hofaclcer, 44 Hlllcras1

RoatJ . . . from Woodbridge,
laughter to Mr. and Mrs. David
Watsop, 34 Martin'Terrace: a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jtthn Jew
;rs, lid Sherry S t r e e t . . . from
[selln, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clouter, 119 Bedfor
Avenue . . . from Ford.5,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Wolff, 70 Woodland Ave
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Leigh, 29 Snyder Road
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ET
win Dugasz, 502 New7 Brunt-
wtck Avenue . , . trout Awrral,

''daughter to Mr, and Mn
Francis Sloboda, 80 Cozy Cor
ner . . . from Hopelawn,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan»
iel Sharkey, 581 Florida Grove
Road.

FORDS
PLAKH0U5E

H1-2-0MI
AIR-CONDITIONED

THUR8DAY THRU SAT.

"DON'T GIVE UP
THE SHIP"

With Jerry Lewis

"TARZAN'S GREATEST
ADVENTURE"

With Gordon Scott
(Thursday Mutitite Starts at

2;dd T. M.)

Si t . and Cun. CrntlDuoui

This week both the boys and
:lrls enjoyed themselves learn-
ing to weave different pot-
lolders. Winners in the arts
,nd crafts for the best pothold-
rs were Pat McGettigan, Mi-
helle Hoffner, Andrew Provln-
ano, Linda Sue Hoffner, Jo-
;eph Kara, Diane Nason, Bob
Finnel and Charlotte Hoffner.

FREEMAN STREET
Adelene Lanr Supervisor

On Friday, a baby contest
was held. Winners were Eileen
McNulty, Joan Zullo, Denise
Taddeva, Eileen Bornemann
Robin Jakovchuk, Maureen Mc-
Nulty, Allison Quigley and Do-
een Zullo.
An Olympic contest was held

;o determine the representa-
ives for the township tourna'
ment. The winners were Joe
Gavaletz, Janet Swist, Rober
Southwell, Frank Meszaros
Buddy Stillman and Kathy
Hizer.

fa list contest
winners were

Barney and Jack Fazikos, Mary
Ann Mayorak, Peggy Zamplno,
Theresa Nardlello, Tony Velo-
quw and Angleo and Patsy
Dllauro.

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor
A bullfrog jumping contest1

as held on Tuesday. The wln-
ers were Ken Bartos, Jack
lordano. Patricia Holovacko
nd George Arway.
Those who snlaRhed. around

,t the Y.M.C.A, this week were
'erol Behaney, Robert Pedak,

tobert Klemp, Janet Mayti,1

ames Ryan, Richard Ryan and
Richard Sandholt.

A stuffed animal show was
ield on Thursday. The wln-
iers were Frances Ryan, Carol
lehaney. Brenda Anderson,
eorge Silag$t, Karen Jensen,

'at Holovacko, Anita Wasilek,
eanne Rodney, Patrick Coyle,

Gprtvay, Matthew
Jiordano, Kathy Nartowlcz,
at Hutchins. Kenny Coyle,
nek Gerek, Pat Rossi, George

Kivay. Antonette Giordano,
'at Olsen, George Sarik, Mary
iefczek, James Holovacko, Jo-
,nne Kopervas, Claire Miller,
,uke Coyle, Robert Sefchek,
)ennis Coyle, Glnny Gerelc and'
anet Cohomickl,
The arts and crafts project
ir this week was pothoftiers.
ertiflcates were given to Judy
loyle, Eric Hanson, Carol Be-

was held. The
Betty Ann Lazok, John Lazok
Jeannette Galvanek and Rich-
ard Galvanek.

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Ferioll, Supervisor
Potholders were made at tl

JFifth Avenue playground. The
judges were Nancy Dengeleg
and Beverly Schmidt,
winners chosen were Lucille
D'Agostino, Lgraine Jewers
Bqtsy "Goglas and Pat and
Cathy Covino.

A pet contest was also held
JThe judges were Dotsy Naumyk
and Retsy Goglas, The wlnneri
were Joseph and Michael Saet
ta, Loraine Jewers, Linda Trei
der and Judy Naumyk. Certlfl
cates were given to the winners

FOURTH STREET
Nina Sioke and Pat Barbatp

Supervisors
A talent show was held at

the Fourth Street playground
Those participating were Susa:
Basilici, Leona Caridio, Lindi
Carfdio, Carol Caridio, Theresa
and1 Mickey Nardiello, Susan
Virginia, Kathy and Peggy
Zampino, Donny Coppola. Luo;
Lombard!, Tony and Eddii
Oalaszquez and Cardlyn Zullo

On Thursday * race was held
The winners were Kathy Zam
Pino, Susan Basilici, Susai
Zampino, Eddie Veloquez, Tom

Gerek, Eleanor Musakowski.;
"rank Paliskas. Billy Gardiner.

Gary Haustak. Helene Evon
md Al Pine.

The following children went
o the Y.M.C.A : Mary Ann
lesnowich, Robert Sesnowich.
llan Sesnowich, Jackie Olver.

Michael Evon. Margie Evon,
Jenny Curtis, Jimmy Mosa-
:owski and Judy Koty.

Kathy i iura . The'judges were] Herb Head. Supervisor
Duffy and Allan Pine with During the week potholders

Miss Kuzniak. l*«* m»Ar ^ t h e f ° l l t w l n s :

MENU) PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Fot, Supervisor

laney, Luke Coyle and Jim
Jyan.

Those children who will refl-
esent the playground at the
unior Olympics on Tuesday
re Francis Klsh, Patrick

Coyle, Patty Holovacko, Brenda
Anderson, Diane Raslmowlcz
Elaine Molte, Judy Trusiak
Danny Panko, Richard Sand-
holt, Richard Ryan, Richard
Mayti, Marion Ubts, Janet'
Silagyi and Coert Voorhee.

GLEN COVE
Gloria Kutnlak, Supervisor
Junior Olympic races were

held at Glen Cove playground
The following were the win-
ners: Helen Golden, Paul Gol-
den, Judy Kotyk. Mary Ann
Sesnowich, Bobby Seanowich
Dennis Golden, Alan Sesno-
wich, Michael Evon, Kenny
Curtis, Eddie Curtis and Kathy

Potholders were made and
the winners are as follows
Linda Karpowlch, Paul Golden
Margie Evon, Robert Golden,
Robert Sesnowich, Robert Hu-
ak, H,elene Evon, John Sasala

Judy Kotyk, Russell Hapstak
Curtis, Jackie
Golden and

O!ver:

Kenny
Eddie
Helen
Curtis.

A copper contest was held
The following children are wen
the wirmers: Robert Sesnowich
Paul Golden,
Eddie Curtis,

Gary
Gary

Kuznlak
Hapstak

John Sasala, Judy Kotlk, Rob
ert Golden, Margie Evon, Helen
lEvon, Billy Gardner, Helen
Golden and Kenny Curtis. Th.
playground also held its foot
ball game. Paul Golden mad*
the first touchdown.

A pyro lace contest was held
(The ehihiten. made maiy un
usual and difficult articles.
The winners of the contest
were Jackie Olver, Mary Ann
Beenowloh, Paul Golden, Rob
ert Sesnowich, Kenny Curtis,
Margie Evon, Allan Sesnowich
Judy Kotlk, Eddie Curtis, Mi-
chael Evon, Joe Sesnowich,
Dennis Golden, Robert Golden,
Helen Golden, Joe Vari, Richie
Jankowski, Jimmy Mosakowskl
Gene Jankowskl, Harold An-
dersen, Gary Kuzniak, Linda
Karpowich, Robert Hulak, Joe
Duffy, Zack Atlarg, Jackie

FIFTH DISTRICT
jMtn Southern. Supervisor
The following children were

the winners in the copper
plaques contest: Sylvia Risso,
Judy Barr, Judy Weinstein,
Mike Clnicola, Johnny Piperi,
Richard Diskon, Billy Bernath
and Alan Luettchau

The following are winners
of the potholders contest: Judy
Weinstein. Billy Bernath and

Rebecca How, Susan and Bar
bara Meszaros, Bill Brown.

Clark. Patty and Cathy Bou.
vier, Harry Johnson and Cathy]
Thompson.

and

Patty Dunda, Jean and Theresa
party in honor ofjsullivan. Ed and SUn Sahoda,

er birthday was given to Mrs.|jimmy McQueeney,
Monday morning by the

ollowlng children: Tommy
Halm, David Cook, Robert Foti,
Ulan Iglay, Dominic Vella and
iteve Kirk.
Certificates were awarded to

he following children for the
ean up contest: T.inda-Passo.i
udy Klose. Debbie Gahr, Linda

Slose, Bill Prairie, Donald
'rice. Frances Tam and Sharon

Keeley. . .
Winners in the 50 yard dash

or boys were: Jimmy* Cain,
'ommy Stevely, 8teve Haber,

Mike Cain. Ronald Speel, Jay,
itricker, Frank Heinz, and
-toward Houghton. For girls:
Susan Greenfield, Joan Gormit-
zsky, Barbara Houghton; Jilll
)tt, Patty Rogan and Ann Mc-
Darby. In the mixed races the
inners were: Jimmy Cain,

Iteve Haber and Susan Green-
ield.

In the pot»to races the win
lers were: Dennis Backer, Al
Haber, Susan Greenfield, Don-
ald Price, 8teve Haber, Mary
Ellen Berger and Peggy Dech-
ert.

Seufert. Berth McDermitt. Har-SMohr, Dennis Stunk.,
ry Jacques, Patricia, John nnd,and Edith Lorent/ [
Stoplwn Pingreeand Ann Kllng.ldarsko nnd Mrs. c,i,,,

LONGH1U AVENUE '}<>•
i Vlctorta Younrblnth, 9up»rvl»or Winners of wu\
' Congratulations to Billy D e j ^ t held nt ,h, ,
Foe the new»1959 horseshoe!*^. Deborah i,,,.
champion of the playgroundsS^ovit? Kn i, M

day. sand modelings contest;
Monday, baby contest: Tuesday,
arts and crafts, pet show;
Wednesday, marble shooting
contest; Thursday, costume] , ""'»«" U1 '•"• ~"•;•"• .""••••• | p . n t - . u - . „ .
parade and Friday, . hobby »><* h e l d « l Lo" f!h i11 *™™,££H *"d.;, ipla.virround were Diane Robert- -««— -*

throughout the township.
Winners of the Junior

LorenU and
Gale

Mi<

show.
OUTLOOK AVENUE

Ellen Woods. Supervisor

Betty Anne Byron, Pat
iCuiran, Kathleen Soos, Joanne

Those who enjoyed a swimj
in the YMCA pool were Jimmy
Parry, Richie Maldanis, Keith
O'Neil, Algert Maldanis. Tom-
my Stevens and Fred Marx.'

Many beautiful potholtfers
have been made by the follow-
ing: Mike Krimp, Kathy Pal-

Winners of the w ,#:.
contest were: OcrM
Joseph MalituniSK;
Nlemlec. Robert
Christine Popan, M,
Peter Lorent7.

Satlllaro.

Scopinlch, Robert Woods. Billy]
Chauan, Bobby Chnimn. Oeorge
Morrell and Ed Doscher.

These winners alsd repre-
sented the Longhill Awnue ™ »
Playground at the Junior Olym- J ^ ™ " - E d l t l ;
Sta held at the W o o d b r i d g e ; ^ ; Jim h .
High School Stadium. Kublnak, Herb

Ln,

Teddy O'Neil, Albert Maldanis,
Jimmy and Dennis Parry, John
Ruff. Tommy Stevens, Allen

Winners of the bike race
Doscher and Eddie

Bruce Mohr.
The YMCA pc,

Brennan.

I Jeanne and Pattl Swift, Jackie
Bwift, 'Bruce Connelly. Kenny
layes and Greg Hayes.

In the softball throw contest
the winners were: Ronald
Speel, Michael Cain, Donald
Price, Jay Strickler, Billy Pear-
son, Steve Haber, Jimmy Cain
and Tommy Stevely.

In the basketball throw con-
test the winners were: Susan
Greenfield. Patty Grogan, Edith

van.
Susan Meszaros.

Harry Johnson was the win-
ner of a horseshoe tournament.

CLINTON STREET
The following are the win-1

ners of a doll contest: Vicki
Pinksavage, Marilyn Katona,
and Kathy Katona.

The following are the win-
ners of the egg contest: Marsha
Meszaros, Vicki Pinksavage,
Lorraine Estok, John Kunie,
Eric Estok, and Billy Fasterak.

COOPER AVENUE
Mary Ann Lisclnski, Supervisor

The following people com-
peted and won the right to par-
ticipate in the Junior Olympics
at the Woodbridge High School
Stadium: Peter Theodora-
(copoulos, Mark Jtrcobs, Marian
George, Christine Reynolds,
Anita Viscomi, Henry Zbikow-
ski, Michael Quarto, Bhiee
Davidson, Peggy Kiernan,
George' Natusch and Helen Lis-
cinski.

The following children won
as the best artists in a draw-
ing contest: June and John
Axen, Carol Vergura, Sidney
Blanchard, Mericia Maurath
and Claire Wageman.

An event children look for-

ment in Woodbridge.
Those who represented the

playground In Junior Olympics
were Greg Hayes, Ricky Mat-
thael, Fred Marx, Teddy O'Neil,
ilatt Devlin, Bill Hanrahan,
'gal Dunda, Jimmy Woods and

Mien Hornyak.
BUCKNELL AVENUE

Helen High, Supervisor
A race was held at Bucknell

\venue playground. The win-
ers were Charlie Llndmar,

Cenny Varshady, Bruce Laun-
art, Al Davisson, John Wan-

ihal, Francis Casa'le. Chuck
Launhart, Billy Angley, Allan

urenda and Cosmo Rossi.1

Winners of the English
race were Ken Varshady, Joel
Gavalibs and Bill Gluciclc. ,

The girls-and boys who en-
ioyed the YMCA were Jimmy

Dwyer. Johnny Wanchal, Allan
Davisson, Billy Hancock, Cathy
flovak, Michael Safchinsky,

jSforzar Victoria Foti, Steve
Ronald Speel, Tommy

Stevely and Jimmy Cain.
Potholders were made by the

following: Kathy Maguire,
Susan Befenzy, Arlefte -AleXIft-JMarllffi
der, Bernadette Sforza, Edith
Sforza, Tommy Halm, Robert
Foti, David Cook, John Klink,
Judy Klose, Diane. Fantau,
SUsan Stitzer, Linda Fasso, El-
len Caffrey, Debbie Gahr, Linda
Klose, John Martin, Sheila
Matin, Tommy Stevely, Victoria
Foti and Diana Mee.

Two teams have been formed
among the teenagers, and a vol-
leyball tournament has been
started. Team one consists of
John Klink, Bernadette
Susan Stitzer, John Ferrar,
Jimmy Meier, Bobby Stevely

he winners are Iris Palumbo
une Axen, John Axen, John
itcCarthy, Barbara West Karen
'Apollto, John

Miele, Mary Carol
lane Mastrangelo. Elano Prete
udy Schortz, Judy Davidson

Gregory Wageman, Nancy Rees,
Lawrence Foley, Mai^n George,
Gary George, Doqna Olesen and*
Diane Poftlet. The d

were:

and Sheila Martin. Team two
consists of John Martin, Richy
Kodila, Roger Versyzla, Joyce
Miezalski, Pat Brown, Diane
iFantau and Bob Hart. i

Winners in the jacks' cpntest
Sandy Weston, Patt:

m , Steye Kelson, Bradford
Nelson, Rottert Zambri, Jackie
Ott, Dianne Dingwall. Joseph
Carey and Nancy Egan.

Those who enjoyed swimming
at the "Y" this week were
Gregory Simon, Stephen Jaker
Mary Jane Barnes, Jay Strieker
!tobert Foti, Allan Iglay, WS1-
lam Prairie, Tommy Halm
[)ominic Vella, Steve Kirk,
David Cook and Jerry Weiss.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

" I M S EARTH IS MINE"
With Kcc!'. Hud..on"and

-,.W>tb
UTTI.Z 8AVAGE-

AUGUST 18

HUNGARIAN SHOW

ENTIRE WEEK!
TODAY THRU TUISSDAV!

The Mighty Saga or the World'*
Mlehtlctt M m !

Cost of Millions
t'tttit of Thliuwndi . , ,

Steve

"HERCULES"
DyallStu]jr.Color,.

— Vlut —

ih« W « M | , Thlni
Since Creation!
•T^E OJANT '
BEHEMOTH"

ard to Is the dog show,
hlldren were the winners f5r
heir dogs: Georgana George,
Ihristine Reynolds, Judy Ver-
ura, Jane Axen, Jerry Carlo

"HaiiE1 Pu le
,nd Catherine CQlangelo.

Winners of the doll contest1,
iwere: Barbara Soos, Leslie
Hellwig. Ida Barnsce. Joel Re-
mus, Connie Remus. Linda By-
ro»," Rosemary Baloa. Donna
Rubright, Glenda Hill, Susan
Asbridge. Julie Durette, Claire
Marie Burns, Cathy Aequlsto.

nnay Garnier
Patty Soos, Michelle Sherry,
Debbie Smith and Phyllis Fried-
man.

KENNEDY PARR
Joseph Taylor, Supervisor
A talent and costume parade

was held this week and the
following were winner* Unda|!
Donnelly, Barbara SavltskI,
John Anthony, Leona Thomas,
M a r i a n n e Schultz, Linda
Schultz and Doodle Yuncks.
Judges were Mrs. Jean Bvinq-
ton, Mrs. Rita Savitski and Miss
Jane Kubert.

jweek was en|oyed ,
lO'Keefe. Dennis IVI
Ruffo. Gerald A I M
Yuhasz, Tom Gt»:. •
Ernst. Gerald Hurii i
Baran, Bob Mnrat <,
deyko and Tom Ron

N.I..R.B. STUDY

tions Board has sr ,.
mittee to help Mri ,c:,
speed its hanriliiu «
management problrn.

The committee >:
suggest revisions nl :•;:
latlons and prooodu!
'of N.L.R.B. offlei.il:-
sonis active in tin- i.u
agement law field

F.T.C. NOMINEK API'Hnun|
The Senate Comn:••:. • i

has approved • ,
nation of Sigurd v

Tdress'dVslgning and model- ; f o ™ e r Governor
ing contest was also held ^ t f O r s v
the following are the winners: i t h e F e d e r a l Tnuic- ('•

Barbara Petty, Billy Angley,
Bruce Launhart and Charlie
Lindmar.

Arts and Crafts were made
by many of the boys and girls.
A beautiful assortment of pot-
holders were made.

A baby show was held Friday.
The winners were: Marie Mag-
r. Bobby Hopta, Eileen Dwyer,

Jean Musiarello, Dona Williams,
Doqna Joyce, Susan Hopta,
Marc Petty, Karen Williams,
Janet.Dwyei, Debra singer arid
George Houseman. The judges

June

-"v Birfc°o, Margie Barbeo,
ehuliz, Marlon SchulU

nd Christine Kulczycki.
Dennis Kubert represented)1

JKennedy Park at the horseshoe
ournament held at Wood-
iridge.

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
493 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS
Phone — HI 2-1067

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HJUL
10$ Pulaski Avr.. Cirifrn

Is Now Available For

• WEDDIM.S
• SHOWF.RS
• BANQl'K'l>
• PICNIC AHI A

Rain or Shine

Koinn*g
For Hirr

Kl 1-9888

Ills contest were the Misses
Christine Reynolds. Mericia
dawath and Paulette Pfiefle.

The following children made
articles chosen to be jn
ownshlp arts and crafts show:
une Axen, John Axen, Lynn

Miele and Janice Iiscinski.
The following children en-

jyed themselves at the Y. this
•eek: Christine Bobal, Ro^r t

Byrnes, Maricia Maurath, John
ind June Axen, Diane Washie-

wicz, Georgana George, Marian
George, Lynn Miele and Joseph
Stra&ser.

Next week will be loaded with
un, games and contests: Fri-

Houseman and Joan Davisson.

SUMMER'S NEAR
TMnMng about

a July-Agguit va
caltofit I tn tv tNowloi
golf an our diamplen-
iklp count, iwlmmltifl In
Ttrrac* pool, oil iportil
Tirract Cocktail loung*.

South America
Bermuda

West Indies
CRUISES

ty i jay trio
completely ai

PiITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

BouU j f l , WooHbrldjit

NOW THHU TUESUAV

— Co-HU —
•'ISLAND OV LOST

WOMEN"

'HILDREN ALWAYS F8EI

IISELIN
AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU MONDAY

AUG. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

Walt Dinney's Newest, Most
Wonderful Motion Picture

"SLEEPING
BEAUTY"

— Also —

Tuny Curtis in

"HOUDIM"

NOW THRU SATURDAY
AUGUST 6, 7, 8
Gregory Peck in

"PORK CHOP HILL"
and

"The Four Skulls of
Johnathon Drake"

AIM>

CARTOONS
S,4T M,\T1NF.K AT 1:00 P. M.

KTAUTINC TUESDAY
AUGUST 11

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"

SUN.. MON.. 'HIES.
AUG. U, 10, II

ll.itrv llrlufnnlc
Iiiger Stfvens

Mel I'rtrer

'The World, the Flesh
And the Devil"

and

"THE LOST MISSILE"
Also CARTOONS

BAT MATINEg AL 1:00 J>. M

WEDNE8DAV THHU «AT.
AUG. 12, 13, 14, 15

"HWQULEJ" , v
and

"The COSMIC MAN"
AIM CARTOON

SAT. MATINEE AT \.m t. M.

Take it easy...
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At out modern plant, your
preciout rugt riceiTe tht
finatt can . . . th«y'r« kripU-
cltne to r*mQTi dltep jmbid-
ded dirt . . . to rattor* th«
color . • . moth proofed . . ,
then i»fely tlortd and In-
•|ir*d until Oct. Itt.

NIEUW AMSTERDAM
STATENDAM

RYNDAM |

For FREK pick up
«ifd delivery cull

P A 1 1 5 8 2
NO TOIL CHARGE

from Charier or Kilmer ione«
aik operator for WX 73T4

S. Boyes
Rtg ffltanhig Ct!

4th and Slavem AT*.
South Amboy, New itxtty

OCT. 2 3 1
NOV. 27

DEC. 4 r;
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rolls which would benefit local resi-

dents and businesses.

The validity of the suggestion was

immediately recognized, and careful

study of it was promised by the Board

of Education. It may not be adopted

eventually, of course, but the fact it

will receive thoughtful consideration

is encouraging news indeed. Further,

the fact it was made and received at

such an unusual occasion should in-

spire similar cooperation among gov-

ernmental agencies in the future.

We certainly hope so.

A PAIR OF IHJMBELLS

Remembering Faithfulnest
The Town Committee now is en-

inrd in attempting to formulate a

Uicment policy for municipal em-

nyes. This is a formidable task in-

ed, but one which has been consld-

ed imperative by major industry as

means of assuring peak efficiency

i operation, and of affording a fair

ijxn'tunity for advancement for those

noting themselves to *a career.

Kstablishment of an arbitrary re-

mrment age is probably the most dif-

in uit challenge of any retirement sys-

iiii. This is because there are those

imbued with extraordinary vitality

who ure fully capable of continuing

tin'ir activity when the termination

am' it mch td . Ttare also ar« tboit

uho are incapacitated, either mental-

iv or physically, at the same age. The

rile of thumb, then, is to make a de-

rhion which will apply equally in all

Ml nations.

One of the hardships facing the

Town Committee involves such cases

that of Town Clerk B. J. Dunigan,

\Uio has been a public employe of un-

mprachable integrity and of meticu-

inis attention to duty, for something

ipproaching^O years. Under ordinary

itvumstances, Mr. Dunigan probably

would have retired some years ag<v-

)ut he has remained at his post in the

.ndiTstandable hope that some kind

'i pension allowance might be estab-

i iifd. For one who has devoted so

iiiurh of his life in the public service,

i: •! so honorably, this should not be

!i un hope. It should be remembered,

I"", that during his tenure he. has not

i n compensated by what might be

i.iiird a princely salary.

indoubtedly, there are others in the

f: iinripal employ who also are* en-

t : n i to some kind of consideration

• n their retirement time comes. We

mot ttrrord, of "course?" to—ignore

hiul and honest performance of
1 y—and we doubt if there are any in

((immunity who would advocate

i a policy. This obligation, then,

iK.es it incumbent upon the Town

mmittee to make'prdvision for thSse

vhom the people owe a debt, in the

filiation of any retirement pro-

Where the Blame Real*
Whenever a misfortune or tragedy

strikes, the first thought which comes

to our officials is to write a law. Some-

times a law is necessary, but it should

be dictated by sound judgment and not

by hysteria.

It has been sad indeed to learn of

the deaths to small children which has

resulted either from carelessness On

the part of parents or because plastic

coverings of various kinds have been

used by them for purposes for which

they were never intended. The way to

remove the danger is not by the elimi-

nation of plastic coverings but by in-

stilling in adults some sense of their

responsibility for the safety and well-

being of their youngsters.

After all, so far as we can learn, in-

fants are not generally permitted to

while away their time In amusement

with a buzz-saw—and still a buzz-saw

is no more lethal than a plastic sack

in the wrong hands, as recent history

so dramatically shows. A plastic sack,

once it has been used, has served its

purpose" and should be destroyed im-

mediately so that it will be out of the

reach and out of the curiosity of an

unwitting child. If we cannot depend

upon parents h r exercise this simple

caution, then a law on the statute

books can hardly be expected to pro-

vide protection.

Plastic in packaging and protection

of food and other commodities has

been one of the boons of our scientific

development. Its importance cannot

be minimized or discarded merely be

cause adults will not use the elemen-

tary common sense which should be

expected of them. If they can keep

their tots away from buzz-saws, they

can keep them away from plastic bags.

Such responsibility is all that safety

requires. It seems hardly too much to

expect.,

July 31. 1969
Mr. Charles E. Orenory
Editor,
The Independent-Leader
20 Orcen Street
WnodbrtdRe, N. 3.
r>ar Mr. Grenory:
Ro: article Methodist Chimes
July 30th

r wish to extend to you the
expressions of pleasure and ap>
preclatlon of the
the Woodbrldge

members of

Independents Prefer Kennedy
Over Stevenson 3 to 2 airt
Nixon Over Rockefeller For

G 0 P Nomination
BT KENNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Reiwarrh Service
PRINCETON — In New Jer-

sey, somewhat more than one
out of every four voters across
the state consider themselves
Independents;

Church for your gracious ar-
ticle. Mrs. Balfour haB repre-
sented you with a most exact
and well written report.

I was happy to find that she
was sent because you had
noticed and appreciated the
music yourself.

Very sincerely,
THEODORE C. 8EAMAN8

Methodist normally vote
that Is,
for the

they
man,

Social Security
Q. I

rather than for the political
party to which he belongs.

It ti this group of Independ'
ent voters that will hold the
balance of power in New Jer
sey's all-Important 1960 Presi-
dential Election,

For this reason, the New Jer-
sey Poll has Just completed
statewide showdotfn survey
among rank and: file Independ-
ents to determine whether for
the Democratic Presidential
nomination they would prefer
Senator John F. Kennedy or
former Governor Adlai Steven
son, presently regarded as thi
front runners for the Demo
cratlc nomination.

At the same time, the sami
cuil security tarn on $4,800 for c r o S 8 .g e ction of Independents

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtsepi firlhilis

1959. Recently I changed Jobs
nnd my new employer Is making
social security deductions from
my w«Res. Is this proper?

A. Yes. Each employer is
obliged to make these deduc-
tions on your wages In his em-
ploy up to $4,800 per year. How-
ever, you may claim credit for
all social security (axes (hat
have been collected on wages
in excess of $4,800 per year. You
do this when filing your Income
lax for the year in question.

A. After my retirement, at
age 65, my company will pay
me a pension. Will receipt of
this pension prevent me from
getting my social security bene-
fits?

A. No. You will be entitled
to your monthly social security

i n n (either wages
ployee, or income

TRENTON — Should people
traveling on rubber tires help
people traveling on steel rails?
The answer comprises the

new taxation," warns the Gov-
ernor. "There is no other plan
available. The only other pro-
gram would be new taxes. Cer-

mwe»t and biggett problem tainly the plan is a great po-
faclng Governor Robert
Meyner and the members
the Legislature.

A distinct departure from
normal, It was brought about
by the serious financial condi-
tion of the railroads, the un-

tential against new taxes in
the future.

which have been abandoned
for many years In the lower
Delaware River area.

In former years thousands of
acres of bank land were farmed

MEYNER'S TRAVELS:—New
Jersey's traveling
may not make the grade In the
1960 presidential run-offs but

predicted surplus funds of the his recent travel* should help

along the Maurice
Cohansey River in Cumberland

M an em-
Irom self

employment) in excess of f 1,200
per year.

Q, I'm 69 and drawing my
social security checks. My wife
is 66 and also receives benefits.
This year she expects to earn

were then questioned on which
of the two front-running GOP
candidates, Vice President Nix-
on or Governor Nelson Rocke
feller they would prefer for th<
GOP Presidential nomination

Results of the survey, Jusl
completed show that In a show-
down vWe, Independents prefer
Senator Kennedy of Massachu-
setts to former Illinois Gover
nor Stevenson by a margin o:
about three to two.

Rank and file Independents
also personally told New Jersey
Poll reporters In face to faci
interviews that they prefer Vio
President Nixon over Governoi
Rockefeller by just about thi
same margin.

When New Jersey Poll stal
nportert put the follewin
question to a cross-section i
voters who classified themselv
as Independent voters:

"Suppose the choice for

President in thf Democratic
Convention in 1980 n*mwi
lown to Adlai Stevenson and

John F. Kennedy, which one
would you prefer to have the
Democratic Convention' se-
lect?"

The statewide result*:
independent Only '

Kennedy S81t
Stevemon „ SB
No opinion 9 .
And when these same Ind«-

jendents were asked a second'
juestion on the Way they felt
ibout the two OOP men re-

garded M the favorites for the
OOP Presidential nomination*:

"Suppoie the choice for
Prenident In th» Republican
Convention In 1980 narrow!
down to Richard Niton and
Nelson Rockefeller, which
one would you prefer to have
the Republican Convention

•elect?"
The results statewide: I

Independents Only
Nixon 55%
Rockefeller K SI
No opinion 8
Eight weeks ago, answers to

the eame question on the two
GOP leaders showed the fol-
lowing: Nixon, 85%; Rockefef-
ler, 38%; no opinion, 1%—in*
dicating little change In sentt-
ment over the part two month*.

Prom the above findings, It
would appear that so far as
New Jersey Independents afe
concerned:

1, Senator John F. Ken-
nedy is preferred over Gov-
ernor Adlai Stevenson for
the Democratic Presidential
nomination, and

2. Vice President Ntxon U
preferred over G o v e r n o r
Rockefeller for the GOP
PntidtnUal tuafttaaUan.
Today's Poll on Nixon versus

Rockefeller was completed be-
fore the impact of Nixon's visit

{Continued on Page 16)

New Jersey Turnpike, and the
benefits to rural resjldents gen-
erally, especially the com-
muters, which may result If the
State helps the1 TttlroBtt.

Abandonment of commuter

Kennedy's Complaint
Senator John F. Kennedy, Massa-

chusetts Democrat, and leading presi-

dential contender, says the abolition of

itate primaries and the growing num-

ber of 'favorite son' candidates is stif-

ling the people's voice in the choice of

presidential candidates.

Kennedy spoke out after Governor

Oaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, said he

favored sending a favorite son dete-

of many rural communities In
New Jersey. Dally commuters

to qualify him at least for Sec-
retary of State.

After a prolonged tour of the
Soviet Union iqlth. eight other

over $1,200. Will this have any
effect on my checks?

„„,» 4v 4 I .A No. Under the earnings
and on other streams in Salem t M t t h e mtklng h u s b | i n d , «,
County. Excellent crops of hay, w o r k i n g ^ ^ ^mngs a r c

corn, strawberries, blackberries treated separately. Your wife,,
and vegetables were harvested should of course notify us If1

as long as the banks were she has not already done
maintained. Destruction and Q, Do you have any lltera-
neglect of dikes caused the|ture that will explain the wayl

Governors whiMr
month, Governor

trains would make ghost towns Meyner is off again to Puerto
Rico this week where he at-
tended the annual Governors'

would be forced to move nearer Conference which concluded
their work In New York and yesterday. He is a member of
Philadelphia if the trams stop
running.

Every morning 160,000 New

New York to work a^d return
to New Jersey in the evening.

60,000 travel
Jersey homes

to work in Philadelphia and
other Pennsylvania points. At
the same time 64.000 New
Yorkers come to New Jersey to

An additional
from their New

tasted
Robert

land to be abandoned sine*
1925.

A Salem County group has
negotiated a loan of $35,000 will arrange to send you free, ajl
with the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration to supplement a

d
upplement a

Federal grant of $188,000 t o c i a l Security Benefit Pay-
help return the land, to useful
farming. Salem County h»s

the Executive Committee of the
Governors' Conference.

While in Puerto Rico the
Jersey residents commute to Governor will stay longer than o f N ew Jersey may operate a

learnings affect by receipt
lsocial security benefits?

of

Buy Stocks NOW
Wait?• • •or

pamphlet entitled "If You Work|
After You Start Getting So-

ments"

contributed $11,000, maMng a
total of $234,000 for the project.

SMALL AUTOS:—The State

Profitable Innovation
1 "usiclerable progress in collabbra-

fi relationship among the various

1" ii official agencies, was made last

k when representatives of the

•'nripal government,, the Planning

>'tl and the Board of Education
1 • to consider the most advantageous

I'1'- tor the proposed new senior high

°n the theory that a tract of 120-
s will come into the possession of

•>fhool board from the Trustees of

'"I Lands, the Board took the posl-

|l(|n this would be an ideal location
31 school development—for the new

11 school, a junior high and a build-

'<»' elementary grades, with suf-

">t ground remaining for play and

areas. The tract now is the

of litigation to determine its

owner, but the Board is con-

s'1111! it will ultimately be given title.
1 1"' Planning Board, noting the re-

^'vt'ly small acreage in the com-

aiiaity* which still is available for in-

suggested that because of the

an industrial park develop-

P<"t on the site would bring, such use

Wid be oypti j t : advantage to the

economic needs because of, the

it wOTlld pFodu^tniTemproy-

PtJ"i it would provide, and the pay-

gallon "to" tfie democratic' Nationalw^rfdWaSa 3o,flD6"PehMyl-

Convention. Also, Kennedy was re-

cently disappointed when develop-

ments in Florida took a similar turn.

The Florida Congressional Delega-

tion voted to support Senator George

Smathers as a favorite son candidate

at the convention, and Florida'* Okw

ernqr, Leroy Collins, did likewise.

Kennedy had hoped to campaign in

the primaries in Honda and Wiscon-

sin, and his supporters believe that if

the young Massachusetts Senator does

not make an impressive snowing In thfi the measure. The State Senate

the other State executives to
dedicate a trade office of the
Port of New York Authority at
San Juan. At every opportunity
the Governor has promoted
trade relations between South
American countries and the
New York port.

fleet of the smaller cars in the
future.

At the present time the State
has six small cars in the flee!
of bigger cars and their use
is more In demand than the

A. Yes. Write to us and well

vanians dally travel east to
work in the Garden State. This
to and from movement would
collapse if trains are aban-
doned, Meyner claims.

The Governor ijeoently pro-
moted introduction of a bill In
the Legislature to Authorize
immediate use of $30,000,000 in
existing surplus turnpike funds
to relieve the railroad tax bur-
den. Eventual use of $830,000,-
000 In anticipated turnpike
surpluses by 1988 is planned.

The General Assembly, lower
branch of the Legislature, will
reconvene next Monday to pass

by the Oovernor because he
ised an engagement at

Caracas during a previous
South American trip six months
ago due to airplane engine
failure.

APPROPRIATION BILLS
President Eisenhower has

signed bills appropriating $3,-
971,362,673 to the Agriculture
Department and $13,463,500 to
the Office of the President for
the fiscal year that started
July 1.

The new cash allotments for

At any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ
Some stoeks may promise
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also.
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, if
you asked us.

It ultimately depends on
you, doesn't It? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to invest — for capital
growth or for dividend
Income?

Let's Ret together and
talk it over. No obligation,
of course.

larger cars, especially by wom-
en employes who travel in their

Alter tKe ' dloTca¥6n, The work: Oifc m a T cSr'Tffi M
Oovernor will fly to Caracas,
capital of Venezuela, for a
luncheon and speaking engage-
ment promoted by the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce.
This is considered a rain date

the Agriculture
are $110,002,190
Eisenhower had asked, and the

Department
lees than

primaries, thereby' coming to Los
Arigelei next July with a preponderant
number,, o ^
he may miss the nomination.

In California, Governor Edmund 0.
Brown has also made it clear he wants
no outsiders in California's delegate
competition, and several other Gover-
nors, including Governor Robert B.
Meyner, and Governor G. M^nnen Wil-
liams, of New Jersey and Michigan,
are also discouraging outside candi-
dates from coming into their states in
quest of delegate votes.
• It would seem that the country
woulifbeneflt from some uniform sys-
tem ai far as primaries are concerned
However, this is a matter for the states
to' decide, and in the past even im-
presslvf primary victories have not
won presidential nominations for men
like the late Senator Robert Taft and
Senator Estes Kefauver.

For better or worse, there is no thing
that the Federal government can do
about primaries, for this is a matter
for tlw states to decide, even though
the system may well stifle the

i ^ d t h i

which 1s seeking more Infor-
mation on the spending plans,
reconvenes on August 31 to
tackle thf pFObl«m.

RECOVERY: — Some
of South Jersey's best agricul-
tural Und may be recovered In
the near future.

Two Salem County meadow

State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies car pool Is
always booked up well In ad-
vance.

'When the larger American
car manufacturers come out
with a series, of smaller cars
In October, their popularity
among State workers are ex-
pected to Increase. If the price
differential Is great enough for
large scale n>et operation, the
State will operate a number of
the smaller vehicles for certain
types of usages.

State officers and employes
have been asked to obtain their

SW" ifiS'lOOO" less"" than he
asked.

West German Socialists de-
bate Soviet policy.

companies have received a
Federal grant to help restore
dikes which formerly prevented
floodlnf. The,

Jit wfc.don't »)ve4he"ra1lrioadnear Haft.cocks'
commuter problem this way first of a number under con-
the only other way is through sideratiqn to recover lands

GLAMOR GtRlS

&sollne requirements from
State installation pumps wher-
ever possible, because of the
pptentfal, pavln^ of aeven pents

r gallon .under ttifiprice paid
«t regular gas stations. Inci
dentally, the State of New Jer-
sey consumer via bulk delivery
about two and three-quarter
million gallons of gasoline tach

ear,

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

voter* in some states, ' -TWttato I f f wort wr i t - ufc 9o«r t t t v r

Just Paragraphs
Today's Definition

Girdle: A device to keep an
unfortunate situation from
ipreading,—Coast Guard Mag-

azLne,

Judging by Latest Reports
Oiifi things you, can say about

typical television show—it
sticks to its guns.—Woroester
(Mass.) Telegram.

Traveler's Cheques Are

Like Cash But

Without The Risk!
Be safe this summer. Don't take

the chance of having your trip

ruined by loss or theft of cash.

Catty Tiftvelet's Cheques. Get

them here before you go — cash

them anywhere.

The
Self-Rcllancf

surest place to find a
hand U at the end of

your own arm, -r Mason City
(Iowa) Globe-Gazette.

Time waits for no man, but
it sometimes hesitates a bit for
a woman, of 38.—Irish Digest.

Fancy Settings
When other summer fiction

palls, there are'those attractive

*\% a h All Having!. Account* up to I1IMMM.

% on All Over 110,000.

r HOURS!

Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to % P. M.

Friday

9 A. Bt to ( P. M.

V •3%
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

—ihB-Chkago Tribune.

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

and Bony Btrqet (Opp. Town Hjdl> -

ftdenl Rwem ftrittn » 4 Federal Deposit Iuauwtw Corporation
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Star Tilt
On Sunday

COIONIA - Thr All-Stnr
Ms for LeaRue gams hrn will
bf plavrrt Sunday »t 2 P. M.
R1 the Little LenKue fWd. In-
rrmn Avenue. Plans for thr
R«mp were macl<" at a meeting
Monday night of Little Fellow*
League nfTlclals at thp homr> of
A! San Glaromo who will be
(renrral msnuRer of the exhibi-
tion matrh.

Tii" t"nm* will h* divided
Intn En«t and West with Cnrl
.Lfimrnt msnnurr of the Wrs*.
surl Ton Donanbup. manner
o' thf Fast. Four bnv* will h*
pirked from each nf tlr» Mhw-
Ini teams to plav -fur Fist:
Phillip*. Ptratrs. Rodl̂ gn and
Cwhr-: fmir wll! be picked from
the BravM, Olant!«. Dndjrrp
and Cards to play for West.

A (iftftftBll snme bPtwPT
manners and roaches nf the
Major Leagues usalnst man-
» f r and coaches of thp Linle
Fellows was slso planned Tills'
will take place Monday, AIIBIIM.
It, at 6 P. M. at the Penn.«yl-|
Vanis Avenue Held. Cal Dnn-j
nelly will manage the minor;
leaitue team, and Larry Fried-;
land. League president, will)
manage the Major Leasrum ;
Refreshments will be served1

later at the Civic Club. )
Plans were also made at the;

meeting for the Little Leasue
dance to be held Saturday. Au-

, Rust J9. at the Civic Club.
* Qeorire Esposlto Is chairman.|

assisted by Larry Olasser. Mrs |
Orace Paradis, Joe Pryor and)
Bill Schalrman. Tickets will be!
SI and music will be provided,
by the Sharp Tones. \

A group of Little League pa-,
rent* hopei to meet next week
with Townihlp offlclali to dis-
cuss improving the Pennsyl-j
vania Avenue field for next;
year. Half of the Colonia
League1* fames are played
there, the other half on the
Inman Avenue field. Michael;
Abaray 1« chairman of thp
group working on this project

Mosquito Grand Opening Celebration is Sol
Onlv Fault To Start Today at Shopping "

cotoNlA A bon voyage
pfliiv lionnnns Hie mother of,
rmr nf thrir members was given Shopping Plaza.
Mmi day niifhi by the e*«utlvc!coln Highway*
iwsrri of the Wnodbrldge chap- La"*1

tor. rosmopolitan Associates, at morrow and Saturday

Colonia

ne?d today

month
baton-twlrllng ex-

hibition. This afternoon at one
the Melodears, an all-

to-lglrl color
Middle Atlantic

homo of the president. Mw.| Ribbon - cutting ceremonies
Pervionne. 20 Columbia Avenue :W|,n public officials and various

Mr< John McCafTertv ofjeommunity groups partlclpat-
iwmei-loo. Liverpool. Eneland.jlng took place at opening time
«•«.« die cuest of honor She rwsithis morning.
iwn visiting lier dsugliti>r.| when fully completed the
MIJ Kenneth Smith, WestiCnlonifl shopping Plait w»'.l
riifT Rcurl. for the past four|n9V(. 14 tenants. At present.
month.1;, and sails for home w>-!storf.8 nre occupied by Food

Middle
who plan to compete l V na-
tional honors thla month In
August, will Hive »n exhlbltl.m

dtty on th» "S. S. Britannic.
' The American people are

IPfclr. W T.
Rexall dmg

wonderful, mid the friends and
neichbors hero in
rnuldn't have been

Grant,
store.

Chftmplr.ru
V

Prom 3 W 5 P. M., Johnny

Liggett-
Endlcotti

Jellybean will be on hand to
delight the youngsten. Mickey
Walker, a former boxing cham-
pion will make frequent ap-
pearance* during the day. From vlded.
7 to 9 P. M., a holr-ln-one put- ""-
ting content will take place

On Saturday, M
will give her final
which will be
competition of firm!..
baton-twirling event
hole-Jn-one putting
will take place from 21

Merchanta of the or
feature unusual
to-achool display*
There will be several
awayi and refrertimeiv
generoui Mmpllng will

Plan Exhibits

"Only
nt ail arc the mosquitoes and for mbre than a year.

Johnson shoe store, « self-i T o m o r r o w , MIM Roller will
service laundry, Taft cleaners RRa[n g i v e , n exhibition at

*" "" 1030 A. M., and at 1 o'clock
the Kadets of St., Cecelia's
Church, Iselln, will entertain.

C o n !
nicer toiand Albea Liquors. Tie

Mrs. McCafTerty said .pair and Taft Cleaners hav
thine I would critic lie [been operating at the location

C'\DI)1FS \T THE COI.ONIA ('(lt'XTRY CI-l'B: This cheerful group, some of whom •.hot brlt-fr Rolf than the people
they caddy for arp part nf the 200 caddies employed this summer at the Colonia Country Club. They are tl*ft to rlghtl
Don WensloH. Fast Cliff Road; Klrhard Hutchlns, 303 Colonia Boulevard; Fred Kckert. 1(1 Neptune Mace; Tony Dalla.
Avenel- Bob Britten, Colonia; George Shalestlk. assistant raddy master, and Steve Ruscak. dean of thr caddy corps.

who has been cadrijrlnc for 35 years.

abundance of odd burs here
I nevr saw a mosquito in Eng-
land."

Special event* have

Churc,
In the evening another hole-ln

beenone contest will take plane «nd
ilaniifd as part of the grand Mickey WalKer will be on hand
opening celebration.

Thp miest of honor WBS given i This morning. Judy Koliar.

The center's total nif 1
1.15 acres or 384.81* .
feet. The total buildup
\t 69,448 square feet, i i /
free parking for 503 « ; .
provlalong being made in:
tlonal card In tlje non: i

The center was devrin 1
Pood Pair Properties, ir,
which Ralph Blernbaurr
president and general rr,

i gifts by the group. andlFords, Woodbridge Hlib £flioo!
'the cakp and table decorations sraduate who plans to ertcrj

FOl R YEARS OLD

all had a ship motif.

Only Men are Cowboys, Boy Exclaims (Nursery School
But Girls Prove To Be Good Riders Names Teaefer

Present at the party, besides losky. Mrs. Andrew Hacker,
above. wereiAvenel: Mr*.

COLONIA - Jill
Idsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Andrew HackerJard Itekowltt, 51 Starlight
William Bartels.lDrlve, celebrated her fourth

Colonia Student
In Social Work

COLONM — A Colonia tren-
BRT. Carolyn Kimball. daugh-'
tf-r of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mont-
nomer>r Kimball, Dover Road,
was mentioned and quoted In!
a story In Sunday's New York
Times.

"Kim," who Trill be a junior
when she returns to Mt. Hol-
yoke College In Massachusetts
this Beptember, has been part
of a group of 178 students this
summer participating In a pro-
gram run by the Social Work
Recruiting Committee of Oreat-
er New York. Holding down
paid jobs as employes of social
agencies all otej- New York, th*
college students have been
working in settlement houses
psychiatric clinics, hospitals
etc. Most of them have decided
on social work as s future
career.

' The 'Times" says:
"Kim Kimball," who lives"in

Colonie, N. J., came Into the
job expecting to be favorably

. * JBiprflssftri AXUI atrtAgUwnAd. In
her decision to go into socia
work. Her job with the Com-
munity Service Society ̂ on the
East Side h.&s done ttiU. she
reported.

"I was only afraid that
might become too Involved
emotionally with the children;
that the Job might be too big,'
she explained. "But! don't fee!
that way now. I feel that if yo
can help one, you are helpini
a whole family."

Meeting with the youngsters
were members of the socia
agencies participating in th<
program, which is designed ti
draw college students of pood
will and ability Into social work

It Is estimated that eve
though the 62 social worl
schools of the country
larger than normal enrol
ments, the supply of trjjjnei
social workers falls behin
about 10,000 each year.

Kim's eight-week partlclpar
tion In the program e\id*a la
week, and Monday she, an
three college friends took
In the Kimball family car fro:
Colonia for a six-week trip
the West Coast and back, Hai
riet Vermilya, Princeton; Care

. line Williams, New York, an'
Charlotte Potter, Houston, Tex
are making the trlfc with Kim

"The Kimball family hap
pens to have two cars." Mrs
Kimball said yesterday. "One
up-to-date and serviceable, th
other Is an old1 Jalopy. I don
heed to tell yo% which of tr.
two cars the girls drove wei

Mrs. Jo
Mrs. Ml-

Pords; Mrs

Raliway: Mrs. John Pernlck.
Port Reading.

Next executive board meet-

brthday recently with a lunch-
eon party at her home. Ouests
included Amy Flerman. MlU-h

Charles Hllsdon. Mrs. Oliveiiing of the chapter will be;ell Sandak and Billy Smith.
Callaway. Iselin; Mrs. Ray-lThursday. August 27. at the1, -

Program*
By helin Si$trrhwil

IBEUN — Theproirrnin.
mlttee of Sisterhood '
grtgatlon Beth Sliolm:
with Mrs, Martin Rot. •
president, to plan the i. .
of coming meetings lor •

the
Mrs. Adolph
Westfleld, as teacher for ttft!
afternoon class. Mrs. Wohlge-
muth styrJied at Hunter College
in N. Y. and Is currently taking

!courses at Newark State Teach-
ers College. Onion. For the past
four years she has been a kin-

[(ipi'carten teacher in the Wln-
ficld School, nnd for about ten
years prior to that, tausht in
the N.Y.C. public school sys-
tem.

The P!«y»ehool Cooperative
Nursery is a non-profit, non-
spctarinn, lnter-raclal organiza-
tion located at AMilinum Swim
Club. Hishland Avenue. The
school services the Wcstfield.
Clark. Rahway, Colonia, and
Iselin divas. Interested parents
are urged to call Mrs. MHton
•Mintz. TV 1-2036. or Mrs.
Jerome Firtel, FU 1-8614 for
further Information.

m O n d M r s o f M r S InvfnH>-

season,
— I The first meetlnn m s
cheap thatber will feature an r

Richards Mr? John regular meeting will be Thun-'most people take no Interest In western, written by ami
Mrs. Ski Ko-'da.v. Septcmbei- 3. it. l»* Vhe member*

COLONIA—There are a lot
kids here who had their first

nance at riding a pony in the
iast two days.
Salvatore Zocchl, whose bar-

b«r shop U located at 50 Colonia
oulevard, had two Shetland
onles available for any child
?ho would get in line. A course

staked out In the empty lot
iehind the shop and two older
toys guided the horses and
oung rlderi around.
Mr. Zocchi figures that about

00 children had rides. Repeats
were allowed up to three times

"WHOSE TURN NEXT ON THE POMES? "—That was the question beinc asked for the
past two days during the free pony rides sponsored for neighborhood children by Salva-
tore Zocchj, barber shop proprietor, Colonia Boulevard. Mr. Zocchl stands with the horse
on the left, steadying it» rider. ,Ioe Parks, 5. Mary Anne. Mowel, also 5, is asffcde the

other pony.

cream cones, lollipops, and
plastic rain kerchiefs for the
mothers were also part of the
estlvlties. '

Twelve-year-old blonde Grace
Qurval of 82 Ridge Road, who
hag been a good, steady patron
of the rides, says that
thinks the girls havt proved to
be better riders than the boys.

"They're more patient than
the boys and seem to sit better
in the saddle," is how Orace
sums it up.

"You're nuts," replied

WHEAT VOTE VIEW
President Eisenhower has

.a one on record as saying It was
a sorry choice wheat grow-
ers have to make in voting on
continuance of Federal produc-
tion controls of the 1960 crop.

The President made the com-
ment'when aske.d at a recent
news conference If he had any
advice for the growers on the

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN DAILY 10 to 9:30
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 10 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SAVfUKlCWttY

MUST UNLOAD EVERY SUMMER
SUIT IN ALL 4 STORES—FASP.

SUITS
Jhe cpurje. .Free ice,Booth, 9,,"Look at the Wild

Charming Child Contest
75 Entries Received by Sisterhood to
Date; Judges Selected by Committee

LAST CALL!

MEN'S

COLONIA—A total of IS en-
tries have been received to date
In the "Charming Child" con-
test sponsored by the Sister-
hood of the Jewish Community
Center, Mrs. Alex Qruber, 50
Jordan Road, Is chairman of
the project which will end on
ieptember IB. A Linden pho-

tographef Is cooperating In the
contest.

Final prizes will be awarded
at the card party October 20
sponsored by the Sisterhood at
the Hoffman Boulevard BohQQl.
First prize will be a 16x20-inch
framed oil painting on tapestry
of the winning child's portrait.
An 8x10 oil painting of the
child of the mother selling the

most coupons for the contest
will also be awarded, as
several other prizes.

Judges In the project will be
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Frank
Wukovets, chairman, Board of
Education; Mrs. Ellen
beauty salon proprietor;
Ruth Wolk, Independent-Lead-
er; Bruce Elliott. Rahway
News-Record. Mrs, Oruber
still accepting entries.

BACK HOME
COLONU — Mr. and Mrs

Morton Roth, 48 Califon Drive
have returned from a week's
vatlon at the Nevele Hotel
Ellenvllle, N. Y.

with, and which has been left
to Mom and Dad to wheeze
around In."

The girl* expect to visit

G.O.P. CONCEDES
Republican leaders not only

have written oft any chances of
recapturing the Senate In 1960,
but also are not now expecting
any significant gains,

These leaders cling to the
hope that if they can elect a
President next year they will
be able to carry the House of
Representatives with, him. But
with the election experience*
of 1936 and 1958 in mind, they
are not certain that even the
election of a Re-publican Presi-
dent would aasure a Republican
House.

Democrat*, on the other
hand, are confident they will
return to the White House, re-

best riders arei eve of their annual referendum
men because only men are cow-

BUT EVEN SO
McOInty—I've a terrible corn'But we're not in the Wild

West, we're here on the bottom of my foot,
and I think the girls ride bet-
ter here," Grace answered po- have it. Nobody can step on it
litely but finally.

Fredric's In Rahway
Now Featuring

SUMMER
HAIR STYLES

Summer Special
Cot, Wash, Restyle
Permanent and Set

Re*. ^15.00

All Permanent Wave*
Done by Fredrie Himself

HAIRDEESSSEE
150 Elm Ave.. Rabwaj

Phones: :

FU 8-9883 — FU 1-1700
FREDBIC uid SEVEN Cipikl. u»lr Stylet to l e n t loo

Our Finest Mtktt Lmurtouj Wit
Biendi. i u l u n Mohilit, Tropl-
calt! All 8lz*fl

29*
V'»lur«

to 55.50

CHINO PANTS
IVY MODELS POLISHED COTTON

LAST CALL!

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS 1
to

BUY
THE
BEST
FOR LESS!

MEN'S

SHOES
LADIES'

RAINCOATS All Colon
»1| B1MI

Dtuchibl* Hood
Ret. f 95

many of the national parks onitain control of both
their way west, and will camp
out most of the time.

of Congress, and probably
in the Senate.

• • • > « ' .

l'ric Delivery
Call

ME 44)809

Your Prescription
h The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUfiLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Kv-Qlnf* Till 10 F M. Open Sunday Till 1 P. M.

Vets No Down Payment!

Non-Vets $800 Down!

Woodbridge—$15,900r
You won't be sorry If jou take
a look »t thl» 6-year-old m»*
•onry home! 3 big: bedroomit
Bpaclom living room I Modern
kitchen! l',2 batht! Qverslte-
Undamped lot I Many extra*l
Call Dial now!

Wuodbridf e—Split Level

8 Rooms—$19,5001 .
2-year old borne on Barron
Avenue I 3 gorgeous bedrooms!
Spivutoua living room! Foiuia.1
dining room I Futuramlc kitch-
en! finished rep. room! Utility
rouml 50x200 landscapSd lot.!
Don't wall! Cull DOW for <tp-
uqlnUuiuti

Cl»r» B»rton
7 Rooms—$21,000!

All brick Duten Colonial I 4 tre-
mendoua tudroomil Jet stream
kltchan.1 Comfsrtable living
room with co«y fireplace I For-
mal dlnlnsr room! Full bnw.
ment! 1-car garage! Parquet
nooral Eiqulatte neighborhood!
Convenient to schools and
shopping! Call now for ap-
pointment!

All Buyer*—$1600 Down!
Edisun—$18,550!

Immaculate and well-kept 0-
ruom ranclil 1 large bedroome!
upicloui living room! Ohartn-
\ng dining room! Ultra modern
kitchen! Beautiful lOOiloo
landscaped property! Attm-hefl
garage! For appolutmejit to wo
Call Dial now I

LADIES1

DRESSES
NEWEST SUMMER COTTONS

Jitnlprs'

Many Colors
Stylttl

2
Valuei
tol.H

Ufg. 3.95 I'.a.

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION'-FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
111 2-7800 ' D«IIT 9-9 — Sunday DG

LADIES'
SLACKS, PEDAL PUSHERS

BERMUDAS & BLOUSES

BOYS1

CHINO PANTS ' 1
Valun

EASV-CAKK COITONB to 2.95

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS $ 1

1

Famous Brand*

MEN'S

SLACKS
Expertly Tailored!

Wuh-and-Wetr
Dtcron-Blend Tropicals!

•3
to 10

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT COATS

WOODBRIDGE: o a u • » •»»»»• • "» .

( l o v . ' K

lit (mil m Tbt
ThMlre)

hln
Route

li»r» »* -'V^-I^cn,'"

Id , 'S* All I htoir ,

Or MM. PAKKINt. AT HIGHWAY
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(nils Plan
| or Fall

(,(,i)S With the Ubnr
^rekriul only a month

v mil ny of the looftl civic,
1:I, school and charitable
mi/iitions am already plan-

fiill programs and

l i i i i ' . s

i ' i i

newcomers who have not
gulled uny organization and
iliosf who have been e.n-

n(l a iiulet summer and may
,. fniKottfrt the schedule of

club, opening meetings
;,ctivii.lnfi of some of the
',,, ure listed below.
n,iln>s with children in
,1 ;iri> active In the four
•chon] groups. Thfi Hope-
HoriH- und School Asso-

,n resumes meetings Sep-
f[|1iJCi 24; School 14 PTA,

resumes September 23
.school 7 PTA will hold a
•i,er roundup board meeting
,,,i 12. School 7 board

,, -niii-vs will meet again In
n n mber with the regular

nu: planned for October
in be announced. Keasbey

mid School Association
:oi announced Its first fal
ti<: At these first meetings,
is iii-fl Introduced to thr
iv iiud principal and there
, 11 -acquainted session.

To Meet Sept. 9
i, Womnn's Club of Fords
ifillute of the state and
n;il federation, owns and
ir; the Fords Library
in ;s participate in educa-
;. activities and contribute
niv charitable causes. The
MirctinR September 9 will

, ,• ii talk on aegrenfttio'i
. Frederick Jackson,a lay
i i from Cranford. Besides
•nun speakers, programs
:ind music (ire featured

,: us social evenings,
i Kurds Lions Club meets
,i month usually the sec-

..i.d fourth Monday of the
:i Members partlcipatn In
i hurity drives mid devote
lime to work for the

Fords Lad on Caribbean

Cruise as Guest of Navy

SIA.NMM. O \ o n \ lutlDCI' of the MS'i s transport I'SNS (Socthals are left to right, Robert Berg, Jr., Milltown;
Lewis Alfonso. Nixon: Dick Merrill, Mlildlcbush and Richard Wlra, Llddle Avenue, Fords. Thty are part of a group

on,a cruise of the Canibhfiui as Kuests of Uie Navy.

Political Group
nut the active political!

there is the William .1
II Association, which will

i i. annual plcntc August
,:»: u dinner in honor of
: Hitler Warren in 3eptem-
iiic first regular meeting
:n October 5.
• Fords Democratic Wom-
ciub will hold Its first regu-
:i:i-i'ting September 14, can-
<•'> tiight. Guests will be

i Hugh B. Quinley and
iiiniHefman Leon Blunchard.

iv and state candidates
!)!• icuests at ihe October

i Second Ward Republican
. :• planning a smorgasbord
v i in be'open to the public
''••inbi-i 14. Meetings are

.illy held the second Mon-
nf the month.

':if of the newer clubs which
•itive In the Lafayette and
•'.•rest development* is the
M! and Eighth District

• •• i- taiic Club which is plan-
a summer party at Hlgh-

: (lime August 22.
To Plan Scwlg]

ir .J'ljui's Episcopal Church
• id l).v several (jioups, the

1 ^!ii- Guild, Men's Club,
••''• .'!nl senior and junior fel-

1 :.;'-. The Guild will hold
• .:)f-H meeting, tentatively

I • •; Septpmber 1, to make
'« i'>v a benefit social. The

lilies mpney (er con-
"iis to the church btitlfl-
i.d The «>n!or fellowship

i') young people 13 to
'I activities Include one

meeting and one social
'•arh month. The group

i'ir ihe church building
MI addition to Its library.
•:i]oy sports, music, re
•• lit* and dancing at the
••'i11-together* and meet

-Mi rent church Rroups In
••' and state. The first

w ill be devoted to plans
'''Kin of officers.
' '" is of Our Lady of
'"liiirch are aotlve In its

iicli meets the third
"• i|f the month, the
'ii«l Ro.sury Society which
'he first Monday after
; -Sunday of the month,

'•'i\ Name Society which
'he set'«hd. Sunday and

'" which -meets the

F O H U S - Richard Wlra,
r.litill'1 Avenue, is among the
iiiiH'ly-ninr1 explorer scouts and
YadiTs from the Greater New
York Council, BSA, who sailed
from the Brooklyn Army Termi-

ni aboard the M8T8 troop ship
JfiN.S Gocthals on July 30.
)urln« their three-week Carlb-
>ean cruise, the scouts will Visit
,tie ports of Quantanamo Bay,
"Juba, San Juan, Puerto Rico,
ind Canal Zone,

The scouts, guest of the Navy,
ire part of a group of 250

onts from the New Jersey-
New York area who will take
cruises during the summer. The
cruises are sponsored by the
Military Sea Transportation
Service, Atlantic Area, Head
quarters In Brooklyn,

Richard and the rest of the
boys will follow a regular train-
ng schedule while aboard and
will be familiarized with the
complex working of a Navy ship
as well as stand Watches along-
side Navy and civil marine per-
sonnel. The Fords youth wll
return home August 19.

MST8 representatives in ports
of call will have a full schedule
for the scouts, commencing with
"Liberty Call." Included will be
shopping and a tour of the
Morro Castle in San Jaudn
swimming, Softball and horse
back riding in Quantanamo
Bay, A two-day stay in the
Canal Zone will give them
first-hand look-at the operation
of the Panama Canal and Its
Locks.

MST8 was initiated, as th
Navy's "Fourth Arm" and

hand in maintainln
S. military lnstallatloni

iroughout the world. The rol
MSTS is the transportation
troops, their dependents, be
fjinss, and supplies neces

;ary for constant readiness t
ations pverseas,
Rear Admiral Donald T. Eller
SN, with headquarters at th<

trooklyn Army Terminal,
ommander, MSTS, Atlanta

Mas-Hopkins
Wedding is Held
FORDS—Miss Joan Catherine
lopktns, daughter of Mrs. Jo-
iph Hopkins, Nutley. and the
ite Mr. Hopkins, was married
Rturday to Andrew Farkas
m of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Far-
a, 4M New Brunswick A

ue.
Rev. Edward G. Price pw-
irmed the ceremony and oele-
ated the Nuptial Mass at St

-eo's Church, Irvlngton.
Ttie bride, who was given In
arrlage by her brother, was
tended by Miss Colleen Heron

s matd of honor, and Miss
)orothy Wlec'aertak, Miss Mar-
n Bopp, Miss Jeanette Ktefer

nd Mrs. Raymond Jones as.at-
ndants.
James Lesko was beat man

nd ushers were Steve and
''rank Farkas, Andrew Kopai
ind Roger Sleber.

Mrs. Farkas is a graduate o
it. Mary's Hospital School o:
lurslng. Mr. Farkas is em
loyed by Heyden Newpori

Chemical Company.

HIHIIIDAV I'ARTIbS AKK TIIKIR SI'IXIALTV: As a menus of raising money (or a trip to the Girl Scout Cabana in
Currnavaca, Mexico, three years hence, members of Girl Scout Troop 63, Our Lady of Peace VeiKhborhood, are taking
on the entire responsibility of running birthday patties. They serve refreshments, supervise games and clean-up after-
ward. Shown serving at a party Thursday for four-year-old Nancy Ribinsky, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Ribin-
sky, % Adrlphi Court, Fords, are Ann Ribinsky, left, and Mary Beth Molnar. The shy little miss in the foreground, refus-

. In* to look at the camera. Is Nancy, Arrangements for "catering" may be made by calling Mrs. John Mainwaring or
M M . Junes Shaw.

VACATIONING
FORDS — Rev. and Mrs.

Eldon Stohs and family. Ford jury commissioners advisee

JUVENILE JUROR CALLED
CHIPEWA FOLLS, Wis.—Whei

Avenue,
Kansas

i l i t v

(iKOKGE ASniOCOI AS

TRAINING SESSIONS: Getting: in position to fire the
Browning Automatic Rifle while undergoing silweeks sum-
mer training with the Junior Platoon Leaders Class at
Marine Corps School, Quantico, Va., are George J. Aspro-
colas, son of Mr. and Mrs. George F, Asprocolas, 35 Glen-
court Conrt, Fords and Francis J. Kirsh, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Klrph, 210 Jackson Avenu», Fords. Mr.
Aspnwolat Joined the Marine Corps Program while a stu-
dent at East Stroudsburg State Teachers College, and

Mr. Kirsh while a student at Trenton State College.

Six€irlsToBe
Chosen as Models
> FQRDS
local Hiea

- Bfa glrli from the
will be ohoscn as

lie \
Ii

'iiudny. The young people
"»• work of the.CYO
''•itiis many activities for

'lj'-f.s of Ou:
'» Church have several
iiiun which to choo$e,

"'- the Prlscllla Missioli
'!>• which meets the fir*
' of the month, The
Md HtK'lety, which meets
t Thursday and the Mr.

l! ••' Club which meets the

models 'for the "Teen Queen
Modeling Contest" to be held
during the three-diy grand
opening celebration ol the new
Fords Thorn McAn drive-in
family ttitoe style « B k f start-
ing August 20.

Selection of the models will
w made at noon on Thursday,

civic groups In the dewlopments
and in Fords jjroper, »nd so on.
There are many more. Who
ever said It was quiet living In

l'"urse ther« are many
'" r've groups, pords nnd
l u " VFWs and their
U l 1 ' . American Legior
t s auxiliary, St. John'i
lid Siiuud, Pords-Edlson!
11 u 'nai Britb.. Perth
v Hospital Quild, many
11 "I tx>y »cout troops.

v y W band, Hopeiawn
1 '•*1is».:Uitiion with .&

•'••Jiinica- auorts ached-

!'i .•),-

a small town?

August 13, at the Thorn, McAn
store on the King George Post
Road in Fords between Route
9 and Route 440.

"Miss Thorn McAn" will be
crowned at noon pn
AUBUJIV 22, and wilt ^(
$100 fall wardrobe of her choice
from the Marvel women's wear
shop, 141 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy. All Jix finalists will re-
ceive a free fall wardrobe o
Mr.
shoes.

Finalists Will model shoes for
two hours on Thursday and
Friday evenings, and on Satur
day morning.

Contest is open to all girl
in nearby communities between
the ases of 13 and 20.

-8 to 1« year olds,

Hear How

Science
HEALS

IV r, n.

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

"!T i Q ss

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
JRDER m_- CALL FU 6-1000

pLUK OOAL - Wit OIL * KUFFUt'S OOKI ,,,

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAV

are
with relatives. Rev.

vacationing in John Rister to appear for jury
duty, his mother wrote bad

,tohs is pastor of Our Redeemer telling them to look for anothe;
.utheran Church. juror. John is six weeks old.

Schimmel -Scherp
Betrothal Told

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred'
rick Scherp, East Hampton
onn., have announced the
agement of their daughte

Florence, to Warren R. Schim
mel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
hur Schimmel, 59 Third Stree

A graduate of East Hampto
High School, Miss Scherp is
tudent at Middlesex Memori

Hospital School of Nursin
Middletown, Conn.

Mr. Schimmel Is a gradua
of Perth Amboy High School'

DEPARTMENT SESSION
PORDS — The American

Home department of the Worn
an's Club of Pords will meet msnt Corp., Avenel.

ieas^ie Appoints
Trophy Croup

F O R E ^ — Mrs. William
iatusz, M T T ; Sigmund Szat-

kowskl and Mrs. Walter Szew
czyk were appointed to thi
trophy committee of Fordi
Babe Ruth League at a meet
Ing last week at Our Lady of
Peace Church. Trophies will be
awarded to the winning team
if each division and to their
iponsors. Trophies will be do
lated by the Fords Sportinf
Center, according to Roben
Rellley.

Mr, Szewczyk announced al
boys who are not attendini
games will be asked to turn li
their uniforms.

The membership also note<
all tie games fire to Be re
scheduled as new games.

Beatrice Kurits-;
Engaged to Wed

PORDB—Mr. und Mrs, gt*#

At Surprise Shower
FORDS Miss Linda Peter-

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
1 Peterson, 40 William Street,

guest of honor at a bridal phen Kurlts, 9 Linden Avenue,
announced the

ment of their daughter, Beatrice
Barbara, to James Joseph
Schreck, son of Mr. and Mrf."
Joseph 8chreck, 13 Emerson
Street, Carteret.

Miss Kurits attended Middle-
sex County Girls Vocational^
and Technical High School*.
Woodbrldge. Mr. Schreck Is em-

Security Steel Equip-

Mrs. Jo-
ph Stankovlch. Metuchen
Miss Peterson will be married

September 12 to Donald Mi-
ruska, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Mitruska, 148 Ford Ave-
ue, at Our
Ihurch.

Lady of Peace

lext Thursday at 1 P.M. at the
''ords Library.

I
An October wedding has

been planned.

CHEVRON

ORT to Sponsor
Theatre Part

FORDS — Metwood chapte
Women's American ORT, is
sponsoring a theatre party at
the Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove,
August 30,

Ticket price Includes dinner
and a performance of "The
Merry Widow" in the "round."

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Lloyd Kalugin, 132
Burnham.13rlve, chairman, or
Mrs. Raymond Thorner, 168

IF YOU RE NEAR A
NEW CHEVRON SIGN,

IT'S ALMOST FUN
TO RUN OUT OF GAS!

and received a bachelor of Brown Avenue, Tsolin.
science degree in mechanical
engineering from Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. He is
attending evening classes at
Hartford Graduate Polytechnic

BARTER SYSTEM
GRANITE CITY, HI. — Pre-

ferring barter to cash transac-
tions, Melvin Pasche* traded

Institute and is employed by his old car—and 192 hogs—for
the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft a new car, The salesman who
Division, United Aircraft Corp., handled the deal then peddled
H*n A4- TJA Mtf A*>S1 ^ A * t n I | V A VinrrcEast Hartford, Conn. the hogs.

Fisher

smoothest ride!
One of the 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any other car In Its Held

Anyone *ho'a ever taken a Ohevy
over a choppy country road can •
teH you how lightly Chevrolet's
Full Coil suspension handles rough
going —and coil springs never
MtKMki n«v« imd grown I Try
this velvet way of going for your-
self. Once you do, you'll find your
own way of saying what MOTOR
TREND magazine puts this way:
". . . the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in its price
class." But the happiest part of it
all is that this Pull Coil ride is
just one of seven big bests—all
documented by published opinions
of experts and on-the-record fact*
and figures.

BEST ROOM-Official dimen-
sions reported to A.M.A.' show
that Chevrolet sedans offer more
f rout seat head room than all but
one of the /iifl/i-prieed can-more
front seat hip rpoiu (by up to 6.9
inches) than the "other two7' of

the leading low-priced three.

BEST ENGINE-Chevrolet en-
gines hgve long won expert praiae
from virtually every automobile
magazine, and. iuat recently. Chev-
rolet received the NASCARt Out-
standing Achievement award for
"the creation and continuing de-
velopment of America's most effi-
cient V-type engines."

BEST ECONOMY A pair of
Chevrolet sixes with Powerglide
won their class in this year's Mobil-
gas Economy Run, topping every
other full-sized car. And the win-
ning mileage was a whopping 22.38
m.p.if.

BEST BRAKES-Chevy's bonded-
lining brakes are the biggest in,
their field, built for up to 66%
longer lite. In a direct) competition
conducted by NASCAR, Chevy out-
stopped both of the other leading

low-priced cars in a test of re-
peated stops from highway speeds.

BEST STYLE-It's the only ear
of the leading low-priced 3 that's
unmistakably modern in every line.
"In Its price class," says POPU-
LAR SCIENCE majgazine, "a new
high in daring styling."

B E S T T R A D E - I N - A n y
N.A.D.A.J Guide Book can give
you the figures on Chevy's extra
value. You'll find that Chevrolet
used car prices last year averaged
up to $128 higher than comparable
models of the "other two. Your
Chevrolet dealer will be happy to
tell you about a whole host of other
advantages besides these seven.
Why not drop by his showroom?

tAToticiMl Atmiatin /or StM* Car
AdwHununt <ti
SttturcJt,

Visit your local authorized Chevroletdealer and see how much more'Chevy has to offer!

CHEVRON SUPREME
now sold at the sign

of the CHEVRON
These days, i t 's no trick to find CHEVRON
Supreme, the gasolirje that gives you top-form
performance. This great super-premium is now
sold at thousands of stations that also bear the
famous CHEVRON name. They're marked by the
new red, white and Um sign you see above. Putt
in beneath it soon!

w warn mam
Een«my Chevrvlet, f«o. * TaM Cfcevrelrt, l ie . Jiie Cfeavnlet, lie.

THE CAURMHUA (ML COMMUtY

Distributed by v

1 IAWTAN OH GOMMNK, MO, Ntad
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Sewaren Notes
len: Mr. and Mr». Joseph Unwweddlng trip over the weekend son, Woodbrtdge, visited In Jimmy Pfeiffer. Ronald Ko-'llhrarlan, will have the second

MBS. DAVID BALFOUB
W7 ffttl Avrnae

Sewarni

*
—Mr. and Mrs, Chrii Zehrer.

Broad Street, were hosts last
weekend it a farwell back-yard
barbecue party for their »on,
Chris, who left yesterday to
enter the Navy. Quests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bloom and
daughters, Marianne and El-

and children, Nancy and Billy: nnd visited their rfupectlve
Mr. and Mrs. Hennr Pratscher families In Sewaren and Kliza-
and son, Richard; Mr. and Mm.'brth. The; left Sunday

I Frank Sweeney and son, Prank :jSyracuse, N. Y., where they will
Mrs. Norma Scheler; Mr. and make their home.
Mrs. Fred Zopfl, Irvington; Mr., —Mrs. Florence Westbrook
and Mrs. William Saunders andand daughter, Darlene, West
children, South Orange; Wll-'Avenue, have returned from a
Ham Robert*, James Pfelffer,|two-week vacation in Florida.
Uoy and Donald 8«*art, and;They visited Miami Beach and

.athlete, George De Theresa, Jimmy and Julia Sny-iover without fine.
Haven. Mrs. Floyd Huyck of.der; Eugene Andresch, Ben| —George Radfch,-

-Mrs. Robert Petersen. 14 _Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson, l n u l i u i y r e c e n

Haven. Mrs. noya Huyck of,<ier; Eugene Anarescn, aenj -ueorge Kao.cn, u.a ™-u, Bummlt Arena.; * " * ° f S™**.r">"e '"*[f^&Z^ * * n w i>,
Rahway. Mr. DeHaven's .later Wleke., Mr. and Mrs. Adam!Is a patient in the Perth Amboy Saturday at, a_ babfn

sfa°'r" ̂ , '^" eJ. Tenner-" *"?.» b u n d l e of

^Tnu= H«»« „,«», IK. t . .™,. fcjj «.n T.-»,I«.I,< nHH'n.uHi Ur-ntt̂ i honor of her slster-m-iaw, Mrs. tion in Tenner

iChrls1 sister, Virginia.
—Mrs. E. Montgomery Eng-

lish. Bayside, L I., was a week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Thomson.

—U. and Mrs. Alfred B

the Florida Keys. Mrs.
brook's brother and slster-ln-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Men-
way and their two daughters,

Ocean Orove this week with a chick, Judy Bohlke, Edna AtHw!!?.
former Sewaren resident and drocy, Robert's cousins:

of her vacation
to August 2
week may n e i , j

drove down with the Larsons. finyder, da 11 Trawinski,ove aown wiin me Larsons, eoyaer, UBU rrawinsii, urnceiuenerai nowiwi. ••~" ̂  _ 1 n , n ) H

-Seventy-nine book, have Donche.. Richard Molt*. Fran-: -Prucl..BweeU, d_aughter of John Pe ersen .^oa Old

weekend at a farewell party for
heir nephew, Robert Andersen,

111, ha«p been visiting here. |service this Wednesday. Quests at Forked River.
Austen returned from thelrl —Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lar-|Included Dolores Andersch,

Street, Is also a patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
recovering from severe burns.

Perth Amboy: Mrs. Alfred Pet- DRfP-DRT Don?
ti, Ml» Phyllis Petti, Mrs. Peter, TUSCALOOSA
Lucia. Mrs. Betty Harty. Brook-,ron, a

 B ^ J « A

lyn, N, Y.

. Ala ^

been donated to the Sewaren ces Nowesky. Richard and;Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buscell,
Ubrary by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph RonaKt Andersch. Victor Pock- 469 East Avenue, h u been ac-
Varl, Old Road. "

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snyder,

QuesU included Mrs. Jessie 0 D D A p P E T r r E
Petersen, Mrs. Helen Seguine,

JWt>M*«A f W U C I W i t t » IVfWi » WW»» BWV m « I f irrr— — 1 - •

lembo. Marilyn Sneedse, all of!cepted d a itudent by Antloch Mrs. Mw«»ret
Sewaren; and Ronald Thomas,College. Yellow Springs, Ohio.*"" *•"»"'•'• ™r
Sewaren; and R o a d . g .

Meade Street, were host* last Frank Oadomskl. Perth Amboy. She will begin her freshman
—Mr. and Mrs. George Rus- year September 20.

znafc and sons. Mark and Paul,| —George Matey, Old Road, 1B

dle
t n ( j tomA t h e d l t u . '"''•••I

1 j>%,

Mrs. Francis Weinbrenner, Mrs.

GOES OVER WITH
ONTARIO* Canada — Two, STILLWATER

blonde bears who scrounge for lice found three Okhi

»»; »"" "'"i t»u UIUBIIKIII, Mini iirpucw, nuurn miarrscn, zn«K ana Rons, Marc »nu ruui,| —VJCVI»C m » * j , wi« -™--, ~
RTOPP and Karen, of Oak Lawn, who goes for Naval Tuserse Meade Street, are vacationingm patient In the Perth Amboy Reading; Mrs rrances

! • • lck Mrs Michael

Walter Anderson, Mrs. Irene food In a garage near a resort talners and took them'•
Gursaly Sewaren; Mrs, Edward tt Rainy Uke, have a 8tr§.n«e|weU servicing
StUlmaii, M«. Al Cwclo, Port appetite. They will eat only If they were

'"' c<1

General Hospital.
Reading;
lck, Mrs. Michael HapsUK,

15 Meade-Woodbrldge; Mrs. Vito Poll.tory to burning.

potato peelings which have been were. The windows'
doused with gasoline prepara- pany were blown

lUst.
OHt (1;,,

• NEW JERSEY'S MOHEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
MONEY ̂ v,
SAVING \V-,

• SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST!
FLAVORFUL - GRADE "A"

pound

MUTUAL EHLER'S COFFEE
NON-FATTENING, VITAMIN ENRICHED

"SUPER J/
M A R K E T S ^ HAND PICKED FRUITS - EASY TO SERVE

* n %tm4vf night, A»gv» S, 1W W. rmrvi lti> tl«M to limit
•"•»• M«tnb.r »( Twin Cntr Orst.M.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

59
19

Fruit Cocktail 4 - 9 9
TOMATO JUICE

can

larg*

46-oi.

can

JACK FROST SUGAR - 5 ^ 49=
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS 2 -351

CAMPBELL'S VEG. SOUPS - 2 • 27 '
BURRY'S ACE ASS'T - 2 " - * - 4 9 '
SONNY BOY INSTANT DRINK » " 31C

HALFHILLS TUNA FISH I V 5 7 5 1 M

SALADA TEA BAGS "<°» •» " 4 9 =
K r a H ' s ' - M A R S H M ALLOWS-27 '
MRS. SIMM'S FRUIT DRINKS - 29C

BACHMAN PRETZELS; - ; ; : 2 9 '
BETTY CROCKER PIE CRUST 1 29°
EUPHRATES W A F F E R E T E S M 9 '
ROYALTY PINEAPPLE - 5 — «• * 1 »
KOOL AID DRINKS- - - 6 ̂  25
WESSON OILLiquid sh°rtenin» - c

YACHT CLUB APPLESAUCE 2
POLANER'S GRAPE JELLY
JELLO DESSERTS - - - 4
PILLSBURY FLOUR - - 5 — 5 2 C

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT — " I V
REYNOLDS WRAP - - - - 2 9 '
FLISK LIQUID DETERGENT 46 '
BON-AMI JET SPRAY - - - 59°
SIX MONTH FLOOR WAX - • • 79*
NEW BLEACH TABS -
B & G KOSHER SLICES
GRANDEE STUFFED O L I V E S - 2 9
WISHBONE ITALIAN DRESSING',- 37
CAMPBELL'S BEANS - 2 — 2 7
PEAS & CARROTS
CUT GREEN BEANS
GRAPE DRINK

i-
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Maxwell House
INSTANT
COFFEE

large ft
IO-OI. ^ r

jar 1.39
'Sra -j. t

ZESTY, TANGY, DELICIOUS

FREE!
'/2 GALLON ICE CREAM

WHEN YOU BUY 2 PKGS. OF

BETTY CROCKER
DEVIL'S FOOD, WH1TI OR YELLOW

CAKE MIXES
GET SIMPLE DETAILS

AT OUR DISPLAY 29
49
IT
25

POPPED FROAA THE POD FRESHNESS

SWEET PEAS
MIX 'EM AND MATCH 'EM! - WHEATIES 12-oz. - CHEERIOS IO'A-OI . - TRIX 8^-oz. -COCA PUFFS 8!

Breakfast Cereals

17-ot.

cant

SLICED BEETS 7 - 9 9
99
99

PridesFarm Tomatoes-10
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

pkgs.

WHAT A FLAVORFUL TIME SAVER

SSL 2 l s r27
»•=»» - «<

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH DAILY-FAMILY HOME MADE STYE - - ^

COLE SLAW. 19
FRESH SLICED — GERMAN STYLEnnn n i tcu ~ utKMAN STYLE ^^4 ^kk

BOLOGNA. 6 9

SEEDLESS GRAPES i 4 7 C

S T R I N G B E A N S • ^ ' I W T S M I • - - • » - - * fc5f
GREEN PEPPERS S S B L - -
RED NECTARINES - n = J • • 4 9 C

LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS ^ ™ - - - 5 C

NEW POTATOES "SSS?* • - • - 1 ( K 3 9 C

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Opposite
Town Hall
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST a t FORDS

Gross.
Mr.

nnd Mrs. Stewart Wriner and daiiRhter, Michelle; j —M^JftdMrs. Ted Arthur cue »t the home nf Mr. and Mrs
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Chung|were hosts f t - i birthday pnrtyljohn Rosnnd Wednesday to

Mrs. Norman Rob- and son. Mlchnel; Mrs. CliffNorman Rob and son. Mlchnel; Mrs. Cliff
bins were hosts for the weekend Rlccl and sons, Buddy and Jlm-

R y MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 |nT«rne«i Terrace, Fordi

[I 8-2I1R

to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ettleman my;
and children, Silver
IMd.

-Mr.

Mrs. 0. Anderson. Mrs.

and cookoul Sfiturday to maric'cclebrate their anniversary
daughter \Ellen's blrthday.lOther truest* wern Mr. and Mrs.
Guests wltere Mr. and Mrs. Wal-]Tom Dozier. '

Sprlngs.'Buddy Bauror, Mrs. Michael ter Cook, Mrs. C, Cleary, Miss! —Mr. and *Mrs. Fred Ste-elt
La MontaRn;1, Mr. and Mrs. Sheila Cleary. Brooklyn, and spent a weekend at the Falls-

and Mrs. Abe Green Ralph Cohen, Mr. and Mrs.iMr. and Mrs. Allan Novak and view Hotel, New York State.
a t a b a r b e e i i e P f l l tv Marvin Robinson and childrrnjchlldren, Union, former rest-1

Wednesday to celebrate dmiRh-iTeddy, Rohndii, Rickey: MrsJdents of Lafayette Estates,

Westbury Park News
the Staten Island Zoo. officer In the Fourth Degree

•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oold-lAssembly of Knights of Coluni-
farb and family, formerly of
Julius Street, have moved to
their new home In Cleveland,

HE REMEMBERED
Golf widow-You think

bus, a lieutenant In the color much of your old golf ptnf

n (l quests attended the swim

ter Sttelley Sue's seventh birth- Werner Grohelis, with,, •- n hundred mernhMi 7 —"•••-, ^ « « « ™ n unui- weruer uroiieus, wun itum, —Mr. ana Mrs. wine L,
/ T2ZJT , « ? ' QUeSti lnclu(led Mr8' 8olMaly An»- Pau1' Wa*ne and ley ob»erved their wedding

Ruth, —Mr. and Mrs. Nine! Crow-
an-

sponsored by Roosevelt and
Ksisi'tes Civic Association Sat-
urday

Ureen and daughters, Terry Lance: Barbara Sperber, Hilary'nlvemry Saturday.
Jill: Mr. and Mrs. Max Roth, Terry Wishner, Leslie! —Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy Belle-

• .«, ™ - Th i ^ T, uand dauBhters, Joan Sternln, Ronald Narode, Steven mare and children held a fam-. . „ . ,
at The Pines. They en-and Rochelle; Mrs. Manny Ad-and Karen Raymond, Philip lly party Sunday to mark1Mr. | tnat7

NOT IP THEY'RE GOOD 'UNS
"You've been convicted four-

teen times of this offense—

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mc-
Cabe, n Westbury Road, an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl,
Catherine, at Railway Memo-
rial Hospital. The couple also
have two sons and a daughter.

ashamed to own to J o a n n e VerllU, daughter of R. M. P. Corps. He has had

joyed swimming, dancing to a
llan orchestra and the

; Many Adand Karen Raymond, Philip lly party Sunday to
ler and daughters, Rhonda and and Louis Crlml, Wayne Tess- BellemaWs birthday, No, your worshp. I dont
Leslie; Mrs. Ira Ulnnerman and ler. Spencer Robbins and Carol —Mr. and Mrs, William think one ought to be ashamedorchestra and the

performed by Mrs. Ira daughter, Susan; Mrs. Leonard mid GnryBreKman

"No, your worship. I don't

Brennan were guests at a barbe- of his convictions/'

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Verllll,
Baker Street, was feted on her
fourth birthday at a party. Mr.
and Mrs. VerllU and daughters,
'Joanne and Judith, spent a day

—Master Sgt, Russell Alex-
ander, Winter Street, Is attend-
ing summer field training at
Camp Drum, N. Y. He Is first
sergeant of the 4l l th Chemical
Company of Second U. S. Army

18 years service In the regular
army and reserves. He has re-
ceived the B/onze Star, Purple
Heart, Combat Irttantry Badge
and other citations. He is an

guard and publicity director In
St. Cecelia'i Holy Name Society.

EVIDENTLY
Boss; "Jones, you disappoint

me. I've been told that you
were seen • a party. Intoxicated
and pushing a wheelbarrow
around the room."

Johes: "Why, yes, I thought
you approved."

Boss; "Of course not. Why
should It?"

Jones: "You were rloUng in
the wheelbarrow."

that you don't even remembtf
when we were mutMHL

Bug —Of course I do, fflf
dear: It was the day I sank that
30-foot putt.

AUtBT NUBfift
The doctor 'wu questlanlnf

the new nurse about a patient.
"Have you kept a chart on

his progress?"
•No," replied the bushing

girl, "but 1 can show yoU W
diary."

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
FAMOUS WILSON'S CERTIFIED - RE ADY-TO-EAT

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK PORTION
READY-TO-EAT

BUTT PORTION
REAOY-TO-EAT

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
DELICIOUS CENTER CUT C FAMOUS SCHICKHAUS TASTY

HAM STEAKS 0 3 ALL MEAT FRANKS
FAMOUS ARMOUR'S STAR-TENDER, JUNIOR

TURKEYS
PLUMP, MEATY, OVEN READY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
Print ifhdlv* thru Soimdoy night, Au«<i>t I . W. rmrvt iht right to limit qinntMM.

. t lMMip*MiW*.fM lypHMpWwl •nor*. M«mb« el Twin County (hewn,, r.......

ORANGE JUICE
4 - 85C

IMPORTED

LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN

POLISH
BOILED HAM

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER
LUSCIOUS MOUTHWATERING

FRUIT PIES

3 6-01

cont.

NIW FLAVORS—Vanilla, Choc, Strawberry |g.

LUCKY WHIP SK -
MINUTE MAID—REG. OR PINK ^ 6-01.

LEMONADE
LIN01N FARMS-WHOLE _ _ — i f c

STRAWBERRIES
PIHID ANO DEVEINED 7-oi.

Sea Pak SHRIMP *<•
ROMAN—FRESH FROZEN 12-01.

MANICOni -
BIRDS EYE—BABY OR FOOD HOOK

LIMA BEANS

SWISS
CHEESE
CREAM
CHEESE
CHEESE
LOAF

GENUINE
IMPORTED

SWITZERLAND

Ib. 99/
NUTRITIOUS 3-oi.

BREAKSTONE'S pkg.

BAKED TO PERFECTION

WITH FINEST GRADE A

TABLE BUTTER AND

ORCHARD RIPE FRUITS

DELICIOUS TO EAT

53ea

-SATIHA Ib.
BRAND 2

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER • • HI -

FRUIT RINGS ••• 5 5 ' .
^^m ^ ^ I GOURMET'5 OVEN FRESH Jfc 0\fi =

5 9 ° I COFFEE CAKE s 29C |
box

GOOD LUCK

MARGARINE

TRY HOLLYWOOD'S FAVORITE

LUSTRE CREME
SHAMPOO

Mutual Super Markets "afCsrWoodbridge f"?^ • * * * •
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2 No-Hitters Feature Play in Little League
Jigg's
Blasts
Stan's

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W L<
Stan's - . 12 I1

fr'ttte Birch 8 3
Iselin ••— - 4 81
Fitzgerald's 3 9.

Western Division i
Jigg's 10 2
Giordano —. 8 5
Fords : 3 10
Miele l 11

WOODBRIDGE — Stan s and!
Jigg's, respective Eastern andj
Western Division first-half!
champions in the Recreationl
Senior Softball League, met'
head-on this week with the
Keasbey club surviving and
winning the battle with Stan's
by a 6-3 score.

Stan's actually outhit its most
bitter rivals seven to five, but
JigK's made good use of its safe
blows to account for four runs
in the fourth and two in the
sixth,

In the big fourth, Keasbey
capitalized on two free tickets
to first, a hit batsman and
timely singles by Lou Banko,
Mike Roskey and Andy Schiller
to account for four tallies. Two
more runs came in in the sixth
on an error, two wolks and a
single off the bat of Mike
Youngbluth.

Stan's came up with two runs
in the opening frame when Dick
Peterson walked and came trot-
ting In aftrad of We* Moore,
who blasted a good pitch off
Roskey to deep left field for a
home run. The losers scored
with their third marker in the
seventh when Peterson walloped
a circuit blast,

Roskey went all the way to
Earner Jigg's triumph, while
Sonny Bahr absorbed the defeat
when his control became erratic
and eight walks were charged
against him. The winning hurler
save up seven hits and the loser
five.

Red Moore and Bahr, Stan's
most consistent slugers, were
the only players in the hard-
fought clash to come up with
two hits.

Fords Pulverized
Giordano of Port Reading

made good use of the long ball
hitting three home runs to pul-
verize Fords by a decisive 16-1
score. The win was the Truck-
ers' eighth in 13 games.

pat Marglotto, Bill Kulick
(Continued on Page 15)

Phillies Gain
In Colonia

TEAM STANDINGS
W ]

Phillies !...'..r..^..'...,..l'...."l1
Braves • • U
Pirates 8
Cardinals ....':. 6
Cubs 6

• Dodgers .'; 5
Redlegs 2 1
Giants 1 1

C 0 L O N I A -* The Phillies
fought their way to a hare!
earned 2-fl triumph over the.
previously undefeated Braves
climbed to the top of the Co-
lonia Ljttle Fellows League witt
a 13-1 record. The Braves wit'
two games remaining and a
U- l mark can still catcji uj> be:

lore the season closes this week
There was little to doubt thai

the Phillies actually deservec
tho same after outhltting th(
Braves decisively, 8 to 3. Jef:
Handler and Dave Temele:

fof the views' anfl a w M
tiibuted a magnificent perform
a nee. -

Ralph Castore became one o
(Continued on Page 15)

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-
Conditioned Lanes

At The

BOWL-MOR
15S Amhoy Ave., vVoodbridge

Summer Bowling Hours
Mnn.-Tues, from ti
Wed.-Tllins. from 6
Fri.-vSat. from 1
Sunday from 1

l!)5!l-lil) l,i>tt(ill's
Now Forming

Mon.—900 Average
6:45

l',M.
l'.M.
P.M.
P.M.

P.M.
Tues. — Mixed League*

6:45
Wdtt-—^ AHWI ftVtM

6:45
Thurs.—800 Average

6:45

P.M.

P:M.

P.M.

Phone ME 4-9682

juhasz Ludwig Just Shy of Perfect Mark
Blanks | As Police Post 15th Target Win
Tigers

ELKS TO HONOR OUTSTANDING ATHLETES
In an Effort to stimulate added interest in sports

locally and to honor deserving athletes, the Wood-
bridge Elks, No. 2116, have instituted a long-range
program which includes selecting a particular boy
or girl each month who has rendered an outstand-
ing performance in a particular sport. The selec-
tion will be made each month starting in October
by the Elks Youth Activities Committee, and each
honored young citizen will be presented with a
framed scroll.

Every young sports enthusiast from eight years
to eighteen years old will be eligible for the award
to be presented at the close of each month. Achieve-
ments alone will not be the chief requisite since
the committee feels a candidate's character and
sportsmanship in competition should also be con-
sidered. If th eventure proves successful, the Elks
plan to honor the twelve monthly winners at a
banquet at the close of each year.
DUFFY REPORTS . . .

The Fords-Clara Barton Little League may split
at the close of the current season due fo the heavy
influx of boys from each section. Fords, on its own,
will attempt to include Hopelawn. and Keasbey in
its.organization next year. . , , Joe Juhasz has an-
other souvenir after pitching a no-hit-no-run game
for Scheno's Cities Service in the Recreation Light
Senior League. If your memory is short, Joe was
one of Nick Priscoe's key football players last fall.
. . . Pat Cunningham, who apparently never tires
of track, has entered himself in the National De-
cathlon Championship at Baltimore Saturday, and
we wouldn't be surprised to see him finish among
the top ten. . . . Opposition to the Scholarship
Bowl game at Roosevelt Stadium later this month
between Hudson and Essex County football stars
is rising steadily throughout the state. If it isn't
nipped now, it may get out of hand in a few years.
The NJSIAA is powerless to act simply because it
has no jurisdiction over graduated athletes. . . . A
recent big disappointment was a fracas between
two prominent Recreation Senior Softball League
members who lost their heads over a simple game.
It is expected of kids, but not grown men who
should have learned to take it by this time.
NOW HEAR THIS . . .

There are three publicity chairmen in the town-
ship who make the job behind this/lesk much
easier because of their thoroughness and coopera-
tion, and we would like to mention their names
here and now: Al Bednar, Fords-Claar Barton
Little League; Fred McElhenny, Woodbridge Little

' League; ---Cai Donnelly; Colorria- Little --Fellows
League. . . . Ernie Dubay's Junior Olympics at the
high school stadium was a tremendous success and
the job he is doing for Committeeman Ed Kath
and Johnny Zullo cannot be overlooked. . . . All
Joe McLaughlin's pals were happy to learn that his
grateful neighbors gave him a fine demonstration
of exterior decorating without charge. . . . It's' a
little late but Emery Konick relates, after two

(Continued on Page 15)
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0
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1
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TEAM

Scheno's
Iselin
Woodbridge
Hopelawn
Angels
Tigers

WOODBRIDOE-Joe Juhas*.
former Woodbridge High School
diamond star now pitching for,
Scheno's of Avenel. Wok on the
Avenel Tigers In the Recreation

,ight Senior League and dis-
posed of his opponents 17-0 on:

the strength of B classy no-hit
no-run performance. j

Because of the lopsided:
score and Juhasz's masterful!
hurling, the game was called at;
the conclusion of five innings,!
but during that time the Schenoj
ace struck out nine batters andi
retired the last twelve men he'
aced. Bob Cnna was Avenel'sj

losing pitcher.
Leading Avenel's attack with

two hits each were Ronnie
Hoyda, Jerry Miller. Buddy
Richards and Juhasz

The Woodbridge Braves
fought off a three run rally in
the seventh inning by the Hope-
lawn Indians to protect a 6-5

erdlct in a well played game
at HopWwn.

Hopelawn trailed 6-2 going
into the bottom of the seventh,
then suddenly came alive to ig-
iite a rally which produced

third markers — one short
balancing" the score. "

Tony Barcellona, Ed Mako,
Ben Daraocl and Bill Richer
each hit safely twice to lead
the Braves' 10 hit attack. Jim
Mullen rapped out a double and
single for Hopelawn in four at-
tempts,

Bob Lengyel, who relieved
starter Damoci, was eventually jjockle
declared the Woodbridge victor.

season foi
mark, the

past the halfway
odds are that the

Township Police Pistol Team
will complete the current cam-

in the Central Jersey
League wife *n unWamlabML
record; especially after trounc-
ing Plainfield 1172-UU for
their 15th Straight victory.

:h!c Garber dropped the Hope-
lawn decision.

The Avenel Angels and Iselin
Warriors fought to a 2-2 stand-
still after eight innings of play.
Each team scored a pair of
single runs early In the game.

St. Andrew's
Bows, 7 to 3

GROI'NDBREAKING CEREMONIES werr held Friday afternoon when members of the Woodbridge Police Pistol Team
and officials began di«inf pound for the new rante to be used by the local crackshols, presently leading th* league.
From left to right are: Patrolman James Danch, Patrolman John Faciak. slate PBA delegate; Mayor Hugh B. Qalgley,
Patrolman Edward Preputnik, Committeeman L. Charles Manfione, Chief of Police John Efan, Sgt. Jo»eph Slpos and

Sgt. Closindo Zuccaro, captain of the police team.

WOODBRIDGE — With the Fords ersldent, competing
since 1951,+iw four perfect 300
scores in league competition
and hag won the loop individ-
ual championship four years.
At the present he tops the
league with an impressive 295.4

ond place among the locallThompson 258.8, CharlM Nler
marksmen with a 2|2.2 mark.|253.1, and Tony O'Brien 245.8

average.
Jack Waldman of Colonia

placed behind Ludwtg for Wood-
After hitting 99 in slow fire,] bridge with a 293. He came up

Andrew Ludwig went on to:with 97 In slow fire, 97 in time
shoot perfect 100 scores In time and 99 in rapid. In 14 matches
and rapid to miss another 300 he is averaging 291.1 behind,
total by a single point. The Phil Yacovlno, who holds sec-

Fred Dilkes was Plainfleld's
top shooter on the firing line
hitting a 296 score,) while Jack
Madsen followed with a 289.

Official flrst.. half averages,
for the Township club have Art
Donnelly in fourth place with
a 289.1. and he is followed In
order by Walter Marciniak
288.2, Art Grosskopf 286.9, Clo-
sindo Zuccaro 281, William
Reid 279.2, Ronnie Nier 275.1,

Ludwig
Waldman ....... 97 97 99
Zuccaro ,...„„.. 94 97 100
Yacovtnn

Ed Preputnick 262.3, Robert pay.—JameB Howell.

WOODBRIDGE (1172)
. 99 100 100 299

293
291

PLAINFIELD 11114)
Dilkes _... 97 100 99
Madsen 95 98 98
Beck 98 87 90
Dunekak . 77 85 94

Sweet appears sour when we

4
296
289
273
256

and Dennis Parvin
before Blace Koppola

singled In one run. At this point
Marty Oilligan stepped into the
batter's box and drove a three
run homer to deep left field to1

send his team to the front for
?ood.

Tom Wacaster was the S. L.
J. K. mound choice and he
came through with a commend-

four
the

Jigg's Upset
In County Tilt

able perforance, pitching
scoreless Innings before

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
ers Open Softball Tournament Senators 13

EDISON—Jigg's of Keasbey
made a serious bid to capture
the Middlesex County Freehold-

by reaching the finals, but Braves 4 10 His adversary, Gary Ijudas, was

TEAM STANDINGS
North Division

w
Bowl-Mor 12 0
Hopelawn , 7
Two Indians 3
Tallon & Greiner 0 10

South Division
S. L. & K 9 4
St. Andrew's 8 ,4
David Martin 4 6
Wdbge. Rotary 1 8

WO©DBRID&B™S. in A K:
of 'Colonia rallied for four big

Saints broke the spell. Avenel's
losing pitcher was Tom Monaco.

Pacing Colonia with two safe
blows were Koppola and Gil-
ligan. St. Andrew's big hitters,
Stan Derewsky and Robert Ko-
sic. collected a pair of base
knocks apiece.

After losing to S. L. & K., the
St. Andrew's combine bounced
back to edee the David Martin
Agency 4-3 in one of the best
played games in the league
during the week.

Jeff Schlatter picked up the
Saints' mound victory, which he
deserved after holding, his .OPr
ponents to four hits over the

failed to negotiate the last ob-
stacle, the Kotton Klub of New
Brunswick, which copped the
hampionship game by a 3-0

score.
Mack Brocklngton, without a

doubt the best soft,baH pitcher Pirates 8 8

runs in the fourth inning to set six inning span. While out on
up their 7-3 triumph over St.
Andrew's in the Recreation In-
dependent Babe Ruth League.

Lockie's club a half game ad-
vantage at the top of the South
Division.

After scoring two runs in the
first inning and one in the sec-
ond, Colonia -exploded for the
decisive four in the fourth. Bill

ep R u h g __. ... . _._.
The victory gave Manager John Moroney, accepted the David j , , a masterful Job holding the

Martin setback.
St. Andrew'% accounted for

h? run total with three In the
second stanza and one In the
fourth, while the Martin nine
scored single runs in the second
fourth and sixth.

White Sox ....
Athletics.

4
1

National Division
Orioles 12
Cardinals 10
Indians 7

to him for three runs in thethe hill, he fired third strikes
on past five swingers and walk-
ed one. His adversary, Joe Roskey" In^the'third^andlurned

County Seat nine scoreless the
rest of the way.

Bob Wagner, the Kotton
Klub lead-off batter, walked to
start the game, took second on
a passed ball and came in to
score on Brockirgwn's single

Orioles Still Need Win
For Fords Minor Flag

Perfect
TEAM STAM)|N,,Vt f i

American I)iviM,,h

Red Sox
Indians
Yankees
Browns
Senators
Tigers

National Division
Dodgers :
Cubs
Giants
Wdbf»t\ Lions
Cardinals
Braves

WOODBRIDGE i
Karplnski, the Red Sn\ ..
Joe HiRRins. the Dock'
Ins mainstay, kept. .,.
company this week uu,-.
long trek to the \\v

jl.lltlr League Mythic. ;
Fame after pitclimn '
no-hit no-run gamiw .,•
Buren Street Stadium I
will join Ronnie Ostn,-.
Ballo, Matt Praltr: -:.
Tra<fy and many ofl..••<
marbled hails.

Karpinskj faced ti> :
and hurled a pertcc
the Red Sox walked . ;•
26-0 victory. Stewart'
won 14 games, while 1<
one In the Anwlcftn li.

Eighteen Senator
•trod*.up u> thp [iii,:.
Karplnskl and each :•' .
his seat on the bench n-
out nine batters and d:<!

single fourth bal!
MM pl»w T -

hucker was so slim;.
ponents managed to !
one ball out of the in!:.

While Karplnski VH- •.
his perfect game, Jin.
took care of the Red S.A
by belting four slngli
jaunts to the battriV i
teammates, who also !.;,
hitting shoes on \w\:
safe- blows, were Jc>>. :•.
MlkePllsko and Kai pir. •
self.

(Continued on Pa.i

f ' • : - . . • • : ,

:ory. He was nicked hard for 10
hits but had it in the tight

L spots, .using his fast ball to fire
third strikes past 10 swingers.

11
10 five hits and fanned nine but

was guilty of permitting seven
4 opponents to reach first base
5 walks.

The most talented batter for
the Cardinals was Ed Smith,

F O R D S - The Cardinals
scored one run in the top of the
sixth to break a tie and defeal
the Orioles 8-7' in the Fords-
Clara Barton Minor League.
The game was played at Dennis *hile Richie Borgerson trailed

in the county, was once again
a pillar of strength out in the
center of the diamond, folding
Jigg's to five scattered hits and

10 batters. In tourna-
ment competition, he pitched
four shutouts including a bril-
liant no-hitter, and durWg his
streak,'he breezed third strikes
on past 58 batters.

. The veteran. Mt.t Roskey
started for Jigg's, but.it wasn't
his day as the Kotton Klub got play backfired, the fleetfcoted

who rapped out a single and Braves
double. Scott Carr chipped In

a timely doilble. Ludas'
three base knocks were the, top
offensive threat for the Oriole3,

Memorial Stadium.
Johnny Sisolak started for

the Cardinals and went the dis-
tance to come up with the vlc-

When an attempted pickoff

Brocklngton circled the ..bases
first inning. Ray Nixon relieved to make it 2-0 A walk to Bill

• • ' ' Bary and J Leaster*s threeBarry and Joe Legaster*s three
ply shot sent the New Bruns-
wick combine out front 3-0
where they remained the rest
of the way.

Mickey Powers, Jiggs' right
fielder, collected a pair of
singles to gain the game's bat-
ting honors.

tagged with the loss. He allowed

Iselin Giants
Coast to Win

with two,
The Senators have wrapped

up the pennant in the American
Division with an impressive
13-2 record. In the Nations!
circiiit, the Orioles require oft*
more win to hoist the flag, and
they will be given the oppor-
tunity to start the ceremonies absorbsd the
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
with a scheduled game at Den-
nis Stadium.

Bill Leckonby, head football
coach at Lehigh University, Is
also the golf coach. His golf
teams have won US matches,
lost but 28, with three ties.

TEAM STANDING

Cubs ....
Pirates
Giants.

Dodgers
Cardinals

ISEf.'N—Paced by -. •
blasting of Joe Stamps:
hit a pair ol honu- :
Giants coasted to a (>•-
over the Pirates in
National Boys L e i w I
tory was the Gianb t
14 starts this suinm.•:

John CoH* W*M tin :
tance to annex v.v
pitching win,

though he tried VXIM
a home run.

The Braves n f
tight pitching from <,
tusch to overwhelm '•>•
ers by a 13-6 coufn

Ken Mielf wu.-.
vanquished hurlr:

(Continued on P>-
H

Pt. Reading Playgrounders Take Title in Junior Olympics

FINISH IN DEAD 1IKAT; The two girls on the right side, Helen Gulden, 51 Central Avenue, Sewartn, representing the
Glen Cove ulaygrtijjnd, and Theresa Kosturski, Hi Henry Street, Port Heading-, are seen crossing the linlsh Utie together
in the tills' 50-yard dash at the Juniyx.Olynipics held in the Woodbridge High School Stadium Saturday morning. The
third Kirl, whu finished aecopd, U*U,y Hulov»ft|#, 55S Went Avenue, Sewaren, is from the Sewami Sthool playground.

SOCCEtt BALL THROW WlNNtKS: AIIIOUK the winners ut the annual Junior Olympic! Ueld at the Wo«nll'lUl

School Stadium Saturday and sppnsured by the Recreation Department are the three flrls in the above I'1'"
were the best In Ihelr age group 110-11 ytaui in the Mwcei throw. Standing from left to right aw: •I""" Zu|lu

tion director; Township Coiumittcemau Edward Kath, head of the recreation committee; BeUy <2ogla». I'"1'
Playground, Port Heading, who resides at H First Avenue, second prbe winner; Carolyn Zullo, of ths l"u ' l t l

playground, Port Readlnj, renidtng at 125 SUth Street, llrtt prize winner; Jean Hocil, Grpve Street y)a>K>"k"
Grove Street, third prtte winner; Ernest Dubay, who dim cUd the event The Zullo iW threw the ball «3 <•*'•h

, , , M <-

, L l . < <

I I I . ' V '

man of the Recreation Depart-
ment, declared the Fourth
Street Pla/ground of Port

the fourth, annual J Junior
Olympics held at the high

, swdjuiu fcurlkr ttu* wuek f onto ,dttlu»etf jthp^thjrf slot
etfppnuamately 600. with & . ' itpfor

The Port Reaflnig track team
copped the championship tro-
phy by collecting a total of 86 set up the program and con

Reading, the team winner of points, drove Street of Wood-
bridge \yas a close swond place
finisher with '31 points, while

Ernest Dubay, the Township
Physical Education Supervisor,

ducted the Various events with
his competent stall qf experi-

was

A total of 28 teams repre-.
eenting every section of t h !
township
program w!

originated 50-yard dash and the running
nuiHo

ludTd shut-
tle runs, soccer, bajUhrow, DM*

personnel The ' Junior ketball t hrow, softball throw,

The final »Un«ngi #
vldual winneri are listed

A Or4M«fnnia i
Fourth 6tr««t, Port Rta41fll. »;
ive Street, Woodbrtdgt, >1; ?wd»,

M; Tkoif AMDIM, A««Wl, ll) (Utt
Cove. Btnvtrea, 12; 8«w»rtn BcJiool,
U, LondiUi, OoJonli, U;

Oolpnli, 0; !
fci Outlook ATBDUS,

; Ore<n fiu»t, Wood-
blUtit, 0; A»«ntl V*tt, 0; Btww, "»l»n Burch, QroTt Slrwt.

(till* I t l l , Ihuttl* Hum:

Vlvlau Burcl).
CHlfli

*** OQoaiinued on

1ft



iMaygrounders
ii;jhimpd from Sports Pate

,. 14-is. Basketball

Tony

Throw i
»"? Pat

fii.n Sotfball Throw: Ji»n
drove Street, lll'l"; Arilt*

cooper Avenue; Carolyn
,111 rt Ii Street.
i. ii Softball Throw: Olivia
,,, Thorpe Atemie, 130';

Hopelawn; Pe|gy

PVandano. Menlo Park, 54411) ,
Xmald rnrlpy, Ornv« Btreet; Walter
uirajes, Inman Avenue

B071 10-11. M-v^M n u m
Manuel, Fourth Btreet, 7.J sec •
. S"*1 8 1"' **"niM> Street: Rob-

!rt Wood*, Ixinithlll Atenue.

UK" " ' ? » T
olden, Glen Oove, 7.0 sec-

Jtorina, Inmnn Avenue
Sohwelmer, Fords,
. » » , 5«V»r« n»,j, : An-
hony D Oral, Fourth Street, «.l MC;

Mickey Sehwelmer. Fords; Matthew
Bouscelll Ha H

Krl
, rnoper Avenue.
M-15 Boftbtll Throw: Jo-

r>ti«chln. Fords.
SO-Yard ~

,,,,pinirh, Longhin, n»'S";
Wnrthman, Inman Avenue:

: Carolyn
Kan'rtll Street. 7.1 S«C.: Oall

„ drnvc street; Barbara Mei-
|.Mrl Street. .

I ' l l . 90-Vard Dash: Jull-
i ,,,kv Ford», 7.4 sec: VlTlan

drove street; Crystal St.

u'-'is 50-Yard Daih: Donna
1 ' " - we.i< Htltn

Aremil; Put
Fold",

,. i Cooper
Mrnlo Park
in. n , Shuttle Rnni Tony

, i r 7 Fourth Street, 0.9 ate.
,i,ilrlen, Olen Cvoe; Francis

,nv»rrn School.
I--1J, Shuttle Run: Tom

• Kennedy Park, 9* see.
,li>iiorrl!l, Lyman Ac Church

..i ijtiiirto. Cooper Atemie.
ii-i5 Shuttle Run: Donald
(irovr Street, J.I «ec; Den

l | l m r Kennedy Park; Ptt
' r, Menlo Park.

id ii , Running Broad Jump
'n, Woods. Longhlif, \VV'

iMulThnn, Fords; JoeOava
. , n m n n Strtet.

, > - n , Running Broad Jump!
u Qureney, Blanford Atenue
< ,m Astortna, Inman Atenue;
,•1 pnpp, Fifth Avenue.

, il-U, Runnlni Brnad Jump;
, ,•• n'Oril. Fourth StrMt,

Mirkrv Sehwelmer,
M..«ksl. Fifth Atenue.
, in II. Softball Throw: Bmc
, , f Bucknell, 1«1'»"; Jo«
Fourth Street; Jot Oatalett,
•i Street.

. p II. Softball Throw: Rich
,n flewsren School, JU'S'

Mnnnrn. Avenel Park; D«nn
o;»n Cove.

. I M V Softball Throw; Pit

Tom
John

An-

y
ouscelll,
Th

;
Height*,

Th« victorious supervisors of
the Fourth Street Playground
In Port Reading are Nina Szoke
»nd Pat Barbate.

First, second and third place
winners were presented ribbons
t the meet, First place win-

ners shall also be recipients of
Junior Olympics medals at the
nnual Sports Night that Is

held by tha Woodbrldge Town-
ship Recreation Department In
October.

oncentrated attack with three
hits were Cub Randall and
dene Catlno. Hitting home runs
for the victors were Bob Blrm-

Bills and Randall. The Excava-
tors' big stickers included Dan
Black, Ed Feldman and Butch

lasner, who each hit safely
;wice.

In three games played earlier,
Fords edged Fitzgerald's 8-5,

8-0,
the

Jiggs Blasts
(Continued from Sporti Page
and Mike Slmeone paced Dior
danos heavy hitters with run
producing circuit blasts, whlli
Frank Mirkovlcs drove in thro
runs with a pair of singles.

Overshadowed by his team-
mates' power at the plate was
the fine pitching performance
by Bill Kutney, who sAtterei
four hits over the seren-lnnlng
span. His shutout went down
the drain when Mac McDu-
mott homered in the sevent!
Inning. Ed Kelly, the Ford
starter, absorbed the defeat.

Softballs whistled from on
«nd of the field to the other I:
a slugfest In which Iseiln ou
lasted Mlele's to win a high

g g
shut out Giordano

and Stan's Bar trounced
White Birch Inn 11-2.

orlng 19-15 game.
With the accent on hitting.

J»be Mastrangelo, Iselin pitch-
;r, stole the show, hitting four
tralght singles and scoring
hree times. Despite the fact
hat he was nicked for 10 safe
ilows, he hung on to claim the
•Itching victory.

Also taking part in Iselln's

THURSDAY, ATT"-iTflT 6, i959
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with Karplnski nnd HutnirK
ffhen he hurled a classy one-hit
shutout to hand his tetm, the
Kiwanis Club Indians, a 10-0
decision over the CIO Browns.

Higgins had a perfect game T«»
going for four Innings before
the 13th batter lined a clean n ix-honi ciist
single over second base. After • n ! l PO11U(--
the hit, the Indian hurler
settled down to retire the next DANUL WKAVKR. «t »i.
six swingers, making It only 19

' I .

roi'RT OF
NB* JIR1EV

LAW niV'HiON
MlOm.KSKX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. 1.-4M4-.MI
BOARD OF EDUCATION

vnrd
ho /tree, that BO provision

of this OM1 t̂ tnce ,*h'
6pfration f anv of

oi any nf

thr

OF
THS TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOK
tN THF, COUNTY OF MIDDLBSIX

ct »nd body corporitte

Plulntlll,

for the MX frames. He chalked TO THB CLERK OF Tlrt
NOTtCB OF PATMUlfr Of AWARD »J 1 " 8 , * ' 12' t?" i h * "

up eight strikeouts and failed
ngham, George Jepson, Ron to issue one free pass. Plzzone

2 No-Hitters
Continued from Sports Page)

Karplnski has now won seven
straight games for Manager
Harry
club,

Jones' pennant bound

Over in the National Division,

Defendants

streets for ihe specific
"nrr'Mnr ni -rrTuwtrtlw. «iotl«, tonlf
or suppllef from nr to residences nn
either nidi of the aforementioned
streets nr any streets Intersectlnr

i» same.*
flection l. Anr person or persons

vlolatlnit nnv a! the nrovlnlons of
th<< Ordlnaifte ahull bo subject to

COURT OF N»W JKRR1CT
TO: Emmollne Hlrkmn

Mr, Hlckson. Ruaband of
Emmiillne Hlcktnn

The mid Emm*llne HlcXson ftelni
the former owner of I-ot M, Block
3M-A on Woodbrldw Township T»*
and Assessment MRD.

Plense tske notlee that bv ORDER
of tlie Superior Court of New Jtr
sey, .part of the amount awarded to
Die owner of the forsnolnf land* • •
« t forth in the REPORT OF'W)H-
M1S8I0NERS was paid to the Clerk

the aforesaid
of

NOTHFS I.F.OAI, NOTICES LEGAI, NOTICES

lerehy
h fal

nn-l
•hs fallowing r.-n
:o wit:

nd distance"

at the "itfsecllnn
fit trie center line of Kennedy
Strut as mon\tm<"n!fti between
Dlar Street and E m Oenrtf P'ncc
wl'h the renter line of | E S J :
O(or«e Place, which point '.«
distant five hundred flftv-elgnt
and thrt* one-hnndredths 55S03

M Map No J2M lnf File No. Ml
iam»nd»d Mao Ho Mil, Ftlf No. 94«.

The contract document* rrinv hej Known as no 8 Oenrue CotlfT.
at th» flfllcf or the ArchH The tpptttlmat* iimmint of tbe

Elmiludgment to bf satisfied'by «»ld ttl*
andils the mini of Fourteen Thousand

pnv-iOne Hundred Forty-right Dollars

snd described in the

l
tert. Murhant-Sflde-l-Mrkey. 1
Row N'W Pnnuwlck N J
copies thrreof obtslneri upon
ment of tin.OO for each «et. Anv bid
•">!• nnin fenirnlnn sncii set prompt

(114.140 00) more or le«. logether
with (lie cn«t» of thl( sale

Iv And In food MmdlUntywill
refunded hli pavment. ^
hk lfeet Ea'tert" alnnsr the rrntrr llnr

of East Oiwsf Plnce from the
renter llnr nr <'hnrl*.s Sirer. jhid. wrurltv In the amount of nnt

t onlv
i bidder must deposit with

be1 ToRfthrr with nil and slnmilar th*.
hy'rlghti, prlvll»i(««. hereditament* and

appurtenance! thereunto helontlng
or In anywise appertaining Th*

thence North J

was the Browns' vanquished
chucker.

Tommy Webb cracked out a
long triple for the Kiwanis Club
and doubles were delivered by
Jack Orderman and Joe Mul-
ford.

The 8ervice Electric Yankees
Came Up With, several smart of the Superior Court piifsvianTto
fielding plays by Tom Wicczcr-
zak and Bob Goodman to pro-
tect a slim 3-2 lead which was
sufficient to down the Qrelner
Senators.

The Yankees scored two runs
In the opening stanza on a
single by Mike Coppola, Wlec-
zerzak's double and two well
executed sacrifice plays. Orel-
ners closed it up 2-1 on Ron

agreement with the otfner and the
Statutes and Rulta of Oourt In con-
nection therewith.

TOI.ET AND MANZIONE
Attorneye for th» Plaintiff

, 1341 Oik: Tree, Road
Iaelln, New Jersey

DATED: July 31, 1M9
I.-L. 8/S/59

dred (1100.00) Dollar), or Imntlann-
ment not eiiceeding thirty (3O| days
or both for each and even <iffen«e

Section J, This Ordinance il
tnkt effect after annroval by the
Director of the Division of Mi'.or
Vehicles ot ths State of New Jersey
and after final pansan and publi-
cation required bv lew.

HcriH n. OUIOLIT,
Commltteeman-kt-Large

Attest:
J. DUNIOAN,
urnahlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
•ndent-Leader on Auiniit 8 Snd 13,
" with Notleevof Public Hesrlns
•r final adorn ion on August H; 1959
-L, 8/6, I ) / ! ) 1

3J mlnuteijlew than ten percentum H0M tit
t dl h i l I h f d b

ce Nortti J (lffrrMi 3J mlnuteijlew than ten percentum H0M tit
30 second! East a f»tit?tnt dlttaureitlie haw bill In the form snd sub-

or In y p p g
i\ib»crlber resenres the right to ad-
journ saldi sale from time to tlrrte
subject only to such limitation! or

tht eterclae of

Hutnlck's no-hltter was of more vamer's double and two infield
Importance since it was a 9*0 putouts.
decision against the Dodgers' A thli-
closeat rivals, the Cubs, and It Yankees In the third when Tom

A third run came in for the

NOTICE
Notice 1> hereby given

following proposed

lifted Manager John Wilson's
combine into first place by
half game.

During his stint, Hutnick
faced only 20 men — one walked
and the other reached first base
via an error. His strikeout total
was unusually low with only
two, but he kept opposing bat-

Wleczerzak doubled and came
in when his brother John belt-
ed a good two ply shot to cen-
terfleld. Walter Fee, the Sena-
tor slugger, made it 3-2 with a
home run over the outfield
fence.

Billy Hefferman went all the
way to annex the Service Elec-

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page)

irrrks at Camp Dix, the Army is still basically
mind even though his presence is required only

Lpasmodically throughout the year Watch the
[cn in the Woodbridge Little League between the

Anthony Cubs and the PBA Dodgers—it's a real
r̂ one with only a half game separating the two

m s . . , , Red Moore is deserving of some sort of
award after giving up two days of his vaca-

tion to play with Stan's m trie Reemtlori 8effl5r
f,capue. . , . The Fords Little League World Series

scheduled to start Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Dennis Stadium with the Cubs facing the

n>wns.

ter. hitting into the dirt repeat- t r l c p l t c h l n 8 t r i u m p h i _
edly throughout the game. \AromA the decision for

The Dodgers eut loose wlthjg^fiBtof,
the

that the
ordinance was

Introduced and passed on first read
Ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrlrtgp, m the Count? of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey. hWd on thelTh
day of Auirust, 1039, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur
ther consideration and flnnl pnssiw
at a meeting of Mid Township Com
mlttte to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on the mi l day of August, IDS!), at
8:00 P. M. (DST), or as soon there-
after I I u ld matter c*n be reached
*t which time *nd place all j>erson>
who may be interested therein wll
be given an opportunity to be hear
ooncernlng the tame.

B. J. DTJNJGAN.
Township ;cierk

AN ORDINANCE DE7INWO AND

four runs In the second lnnlnt
on three walks, an error, field-
T'S choice and a resounding

double off the bat of Steve
Zapotlczny. From the second in,
the PBA coasted home picking
up one run In the third, two in
the fourth and two more in the
sixth,

tfommy MUfjlfflaf, thfe PBA
Inflelder, was deprived of a
home run when AI Velasquez,
the Cub Outfielder, made a

Johnny Montazzoll hurled a
neat one-hitter for the Cubs
and was effective firing third
strikes past nine batters, Pepper
Konowlcz absorbed the Giants
reversal.

3P.ark.Uni catcJl
centerfleld fence.

against the

George Hale was the Dodgers'
most consistent batter with
three singles in four appear-
ances, while Zapoticzny rapped
out a single and double.

Joe Higglns missed the trip

Iselin Giants
(Continued from Sports Page

mate, Lou Camplsla, hit a good

pitch over the fence for a home

run,
The Cubs maintained a two

game advantage at the top of
the league after hanging a 6-3
defeat on the last place Cardi-
nals.

Johnny Caballero, the win-
ning pitcher, rifled out a two
run homer in th« first inning
to start his team rolling. Tom-
my Lewis also drove in two
runs with a round tripper in the!
fifth. j

Don MacKenzie was the
Cardinals' big gun at the plate
with a home run in the sixth
Inning. Ken Riccl was the los-
ing hurler.

BUSINESSMEN:
RESERVE SPACE NOW!

In Our Annual

Back-To-School
EDIT ION

Phillies Gain
(Continued from Sports Page)
the Phillle heroes when he belt-
ed a home run over the outfield
barrier to hand his team a 1-0
edge in the third Inning. Cas-
tore entered the scoring pic
ture again In the fifth by lining
out a single and eventually
coming in to dent home plate
on Charley Henning's double.

Mike Rippa came up with the
defensive play of the game
when he ran to the distant out-
field fence and made a spectac-
ular leaping catch of the
Braves' Steve Schlent's bid for
a home run in the sixth Inning

The Dodgers cut loose with a
total of 11 hits to bit the

ESTABLISHING THB
LINK OF IARL STBSIT AND VA
CATINd A PORTION THEREOF.

BI IT ORDAINED by th* Town
ship Committee of the Township
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid

Section 1. The weeterly line ol
Earl Street between the southeasi
corner of Lot 33, Block 525-A or
the Woodbrldge Township Tax Kt
lessment Map and Cutter's Doc)
Road Is hereby fixed, defined am
established along the follovln
course:

BEuiNNimj i t a point in tn
northerly line of Cutter1! Docl
Road, prolongated easterly, dlstan
162.44 feet on a course of nortl
seventy-three degrees, fifteen mln
utes, thirty seconds (north 7
1}' 3Q1' «Ut) e»!t from the Inter
section ofthe. easterly llTie of Am
boy Avenue and tha norther)
line of Cutter's Dock Road am
from said beginning point run
nlng In a northwesterly direction
parallel to the established east
erly line of Earl Strett and on
course of north twenty-two de
grees, flfty-flve minutes (nortl
22° 55' west) west a distance
1U.14 !>tt to the southeast co:
Her of Lot 3] In Block 325-A i
the same Is delineated on tr
Woodbrldge Township Tax Asset
ment Map.
Section 1. Bf establishing tr

aformalff line, the width or Ea
Street Is fixed at fifty (30) fe<
throughout.

Section 3. That portion of Burl
Street lying within the lines of the
description set forth In the suc-
ceeding paragraph Is hereby vacated
ind the public rights arlslnn from
the dedication thereof are hereby
released and extinguished;

Section 4. The land* so
u s described as follows':

All that owUIn tnwV sltwta In
the Township ot Woodbrldge, tn
the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, and described
as follows

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly line of Cutter's Dock!
Road distant 182.44 feet on a
course of north seventy-three de

of 137 80 feet to the point ofl|wt to the conditions provided ln'restrtrtlon« upon
tangent; thenre Mill Northerly nnlthr Instructions to Jlldders No bl«-[«ich power as may b« apeclally pro-
a curt* to the rlnht. having a|der mav withdraw his bid for « vlded by law or rulei of Court,
r»dltt« of ma 87 feel, mi arc dis-lperlod of alrtv (tOl days after the
tance of 27.1.HI fret to the pi: nfartiiftt dale of the optnlnt thereof
curve; thenoe still Northerly| The i«res.ifnl bidder win be re-UORKPH ,1
Nor* U degree* II minims loiqulred to fumlsM a Surely Company
wconili «ast. to no reft to the PTibonH In the full amount of the
of anothir curve; thence atlll contract price Indemntfylnn the

ROBIHT H. JAMJiOrt,
Sheriff

8CHOTTAND, Attorney.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the
illowlng proposed ordinance wa
itroduced and passed on first read
iK at a meetlnt of the Township
ommlttre of the Township nf
'oodbrtdgf!, In the County of Mld-
Ifsex. New J«rs«v, held on the 4th

of AURint, 1959. and that said
'dlnance will be taken up for f
irr consideration and final pnwagr
; n meetlnn of said Township Com-
Ittee to be htld at Its mectlnr
iom (n the Memorial Municipal
ulldlnR In WoodbrldKe. New Jersey
n tbe iRth d«v of August. 391)9. \\
:00 P. M. (DST), or at soon thea-
ter as said matter can be reached.

t which time and place all persons
»ho may be Interested therein will

i an opportunity to be heard
nnrernlnit the same.

B. J. DUNTOAN.
Township CleTk

,N ORDINANCE TODlCATmo A»D
NAMING THERMAL ROAD

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
hip Committee of the Township
if Wnnrlhrtdge, In the County of

Northerly on a ninre fo the left
having a radliti of UMMI fret, an
arc distance of 114.91 feet to the
PC of curve; thence still Norther-
ly North I deffrees (M mlnulr* 02
Mcondt Bait. «43 84 reet tn a point.
Mid point being the, lnter«eftlon

center line be-
Kennerty Street

with the, prolongation Esaferlv of
the center line of last Warren
Street, said point being distant
583.52 feet DMterly along the pro-
longation of the center line of

of the proposed
tween curbs of

BnnrH of Education of Uie Township
of WimdbrMnr., Middlesex rountv

J. from «pv and sll proceedlnm

.-L. 8/0. IS. 10, 27/.H

SHRXIFF'S SAI.K
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JIR-
8ET-Ch«ncfry Division, Mlddleaex
Countv. Docket No. r-133S-5S. I.ION-

and ANNA ZA-
are PHIntlfli, and

Eaat Wanen Street from
center line of Charlei Street

the

All of the »bove description be-
ing the proposed center line of
Kennedy Street with a roTrtwav
width of 3000 feet, making the
curb lines parallel to and 15 00
feet at right angles on each elde of
said center line, snd the vnrlnble
widths be aided to or subtracted
from the sidewalk width as the
caae may be In front of each In-
dividual parcel or lot. Tht con-
crete sidewalks ihould be three
feet from the curb line anil
parallel with the Mid ourb line.
Section 2. The roadway width of

Kennedy Street between tha most

Mills nr artlons of «ry namf. kind ARD ZARIMDA
or devrlntlfir and conditional fori"*MBA. his wlff . . . -,^
the fimhtul pcrformnrtcf of thf JULIA HARDISH anrl JOHN HAR-
Whrk and the pnvment ot all per- " ' • " ' •" ••• ••'—••< —< " " " T * *
sons performing labor or'Tiunlshlns
malerlal and equipment in connec-
tion tli«ri*lth. ,-

The Board of Education reserve* _ 1(t5»
the rlaht to waits nny Informalities
In or^fleot any and/or all hldn.
By Order of:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOI
IN THE COttNTt OF MIDDLESEX

DISH her htunand. and .
OIL COMPANY. Inc.. are Defend-
ant*. Writ nf Execution for ths Ml*
of martftSRed .premlaet dated July

BY: HELEN H.

DATE: July M, 1D59

illddlesex:
Sfnttnn I. That road extending

from Walnut Avenue to Magnolia
Avenite In the IwUn sWUgn at thh

owfulhp, which is sperlficallv de-
neated on New Jeraev State Hlnh-
'ay General Property Parcel MUD 4.

Parkway Section 4. dated June. 1947.
nd dedicated thereby for public
ise, which road Is situate within

all of the lines of those lots for-
merly known at Lots H and 35 In
Block 4390 on the WoOdbrldec
'ownshln Tax Assessment Map Is

hereby dedicated as a public street
and hereby designated as Thermal
Road.

Beotttm 1. This Ordinance shall
ake effect immediately upon adop

tlon and
by law.

ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-t. S/S/5*

northerly and southerly polnta set
forth-In the above description Is
hereby fixed uid tsubllahad at
thirty (30) feet and the curb line
within the same bounds are hereby
filed and established as being
parallel to the uld center line and
fifteen (U) feet at right angles
thereto on each side thereof.

Section J. The establishment of
the aforetnld center line roadway
width* ana curb ilnea OMSIM vuru
bl» widths for the sidewalk areas In
front of each Individual parcel or
lot fronting on Kennedy Street
which variable widths art hereby
established and approved.

Section 4. The conertt* aide
walks which win hereafter be con-
structed on Kennedy Street ihall be
three (3) feet to the east or west,
at the cast may be, from the curb
line, as herein established In front

PROPOSAL
Scaled bids will be re««lved by

the Board of Education of trie
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, In the
Board Room in the Barron Avenue
School, Barron Atrnue, Woodbrldge
N. J, at 10:30 A.M., K.D.S.T, on
August IT, 19J9, at which time bids
will be opened And publicly read on

PRINTING - Woodbrldge High
School

PRINTING-WoodbrldM Town-
ship Blfmtntaxy Schools snd
Offices

Lists, specifications and Bid Form
may b« secured at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools In thi
Bnrron Avenue School.

The Board of .Education reserve
the right to reject any or all bids
In whole or In part, and to walv
immaterial infcrmmmii,

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldg
Woodbrld«e. N. J.
ANDERSONHULEN '.

Secretary
I.-L. l/fl/V

publication as required

HUOH B flUIOT.IT.
Commltteeman-tt-Large

Attest:
ft 4, MNfOAIf,
Township Clerk

To, bt »d»trtlt»d In Tht Jnde-
pendent-Leader on August t and IS,
1059 with Notice of Public Htarlng
for final adoption on August II, 193)
I.-L. 8/«, 13/59

Attest;

erly, line of Amboy
the northerly line

™ » . U i .x ' " » » r ™ 67° 05'west) west alon» the south-and the City of Perth Amnoy.
Pirates by a fl»3 score. The -no* • •mfmu 'Bi ant ui nrmstsnTe- thetice Northdfiy Ktoni? tarn boun-

Wliich Will Be Published

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th
FEATURING:

' ••mplete information on all Township schools!

I'n view of Woodbririge High School's sport Schedule!

I ai.M fashions for students from kindergarten to college!

Vweai in school supplies and where to buy thepn!

I'idures, feature stories and interesting articles for parents!

grees, fifteen minutes, thirty sec-
onds (north 73° IV 30" east) east
from the Intersection of the east-

Avenue anti
of Cutter's

Dock Road-and from said begin,
nlng point running northwesterly
and parallel to the easterly line of
Earl Street on a course of'north
twenty-two deerees. fifty-five min-
utes (north iv Si' west) west a
distance of W3.I4 feet to a point
marking the southeast • corner of
Lot 33 In said Block J25-A. which
t>olnt la In the westerly line of
Earl Street; thence smith slxtv-
«eren degrees, five minutes (south

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of thfi Township of WoodbrldKe. In
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sev. held on the 4th day of August,
1859.

B, J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN OBDINANCE ENLARGING AND
DEFINING THB LOTUS AND
BOUNDARIES OP PtRB DI8TRICT
NO. 8 OF THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX.

WHEREAS, a question has arisen
concerning the boundary lines if
Wre District No. I, Fire District Ho
7 aqd Flr§ District No. S; and a r«'
quest hiving been made by the
Commissioners of the said several
Districts to define the lines of Fire
District No. 8 and thereby eliminate
any questions that have arisen con-
cerning Jurisdiction; therefore

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That Fire District No, S of the
Tdwnshlp of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Mlddlesei, In the State
of New Jersey, ba, and the tame
hereby Is, extended, enlarged and
defined to Include all of the follow-
ing described territory, to wit:

All that certain tract of land
situate, lying arid being In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the

' " In the State
described ai

of each parcel and shall he con-
structed parallel to the laid curb
line.

Section J. The easterly curb
line' from the prolongation of the
tenter line of East Warren Street to
New Dover Road • Is hereby fixed
and established alone the following
courses and distances, to wit:

• amaimaia i t tu« point of in
ttractlon of the nbov» mentioned
prolongation Basterlv of the cen-
tsr line of East Warren Street
with the laaterly curb line as
above established; thence North 8
degrees 08 minutes 02 seconds-East
along the uld established curb
line 75.00 feet to the PC: thence
on a curve to the right, having a
radius of 471.13 feet, an are dis-
tance of 282.87 feet to ft point In
New Dover Road, the chord bear-
Ing and -distance of the above
mentioned curve being North 29
degreps SI minutes 10 seconds
East, 274.14 feet.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteemnn-at-Large

Mldilleitei County Surroltte'i COurl
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Emanuel Choper and Louli Stan
Executors of Lena Choper, deceased,
by direction of Elmer B Brown,
Surrogate or tho County of Middle-
sex, hereby gives notice to the crert
Itors of tha said Lena Choper, t>
bring In their debts, demands im
claims against tht estate of the Mi
deceased, under oath or affirmation
within six month» from thU date oi
they will be forever barred of an
union tnnreroT wiiut mi m
Siecutora.

Dated July 57th. 1959.
EMANtlEl, CHOPER,
LOTJIS STAKL,

Executor*
Oarretson, Levin fe Deegan, Esqs.,
200 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 7/30; 8/«, U, 20759

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township, Clerk.

To be advertised ai adopted In
d d t L d 8 h d fIndependent-Lender on

August, 1059.
o

I.-L. 8/6/59

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER
SET CHANCBRT DIVISION, MID
DLESEX COUNTT—Docket No.
2380-58—Berkeley Savings and Loai
Association of Newark. New Jersej
a New Jerny corporation la Plal
tiff, and John K, Wllkey and Midi
line Wllkey, his wife, are Defend
ants. Writ ot Execution for the a*:
of mortgaged premises dated Ju'
22, 1950.

3v virtue of the above «Uted Writ,
me directed and delivered. I wilt

pose to sale at public ttndril oa
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAT OP AUGUST,
A. D. NINimreN HUNDRED

rrrrr-NiNE
tb« hour of two o'clock by th«

hen prtvslllng (Standard or Day-
!ht Sarlnt) time. In the alternooa

the aald day, at the Sheriffs
imVe In, the City of New Bruns-
Ick, V. J.
All the following tract or parcel

land and lhe premises hertln-
fter particularly described, situate,
flng and being in thi Township "*
Poodbrtdft. In the County of Mid.
Itatx and State of New Jersey
BEGINNING at a polht distant ,

Ifty (JOi feet northwesterly at right
ngles f̂ om the center line of tht
•erth Amboy and BlIMbetn Rail-

road, as filed In the office of th*
Secretary of State, and also distant
six hundred i«001 feet southwesterly
,t right angles from the southwest-
irly side of Woodbrldge Avenue;
hence somnwerterly parallel with
ild center line, a» (lied, sixty-five

85) feet; thence northwesterly par-
illrl with Woodbrldge Avenue one
hundred and seventy (HO) tett,
more or lesv to ths easterly side of
the Old Road; thence northerly
ilong »ald side of Old Road, alxtv-
,x (Ml feet, more or leas, to a point

,n a line drawn parallel with Wood,
bridge Avenue, through the be-in-
ing point; thence emithea»t«rlT
arallel -with Woodbridje Avenue,

in* hundred and «lghty-foiir (114)
feet. mo» or less, to the place of
jeglnnlng.

Being the same premises conveyed
to said mortgagors b» dMd of Home
Owners' Loan O«fp*rttlon, dated
August nth, 1948. and recorded In
th* office of the Clerk of Middles*!
Count; in book ef deeds IMS, pa|*
204.

Being tha premises commonlT
known and designated u No. 44)
Wi>t AT<nue, W«rtbrid|t Township,

The approximate amount of tht
ludgmtnt to be satisfied by aald sale
Is the sum of Three Thousand Nine
Hundred Eleven Dollars ($3,(11.00)
more or less together with the eost#
of this sale.

Together with all and singular ths
rlghta, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
of in anywise appertaining. Th*
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ smd sale from time to tlm»
subject only to such limitations nr
restrictions upon the extrclw of
such power as may be, specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

STANLEY T. KACZMAREK,
Attorney.

I.-L. 1/50; 8/6, 13. 20/59 «56.10

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE TOWNBHIP OF WOODBRIDQE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX-

OWNERS
Sealed bids will be received by tho

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrtdgt In the County' of
Middlesex In the Board Room of the
Barron Avenue School, Woodbrldge,
N. J., until 5 P, M., E. D. S. T., on
August 18, 1039, and then at said
place publicly opened and read
aloud, for

rurnlMilng ana Initaillng com-
plete In the New Junior High
School. Colonla, Woodbrldge
Townthlp, Kitchen Food Service
Equipment,* all as shown by the

By virtue of the above slated
Writ, to me dlrecttd and delivered.
I will expos* to sale at public yen-
due op
WEDNESDAY. THE 3ND DAY Of

SEPTEMBER. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

at the.hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing iStandard or Day-
light Saving) time, in th« afternoon
of the laid day, at the Sheriff's
Office in the City of New Brunswick,
N. J,

All that tract or parcel of lajid
and premises hereinafter described,
situate, lying and being In tht Bor-
ough of Carteret, In the County of
Middlesex nnrt State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as Lot No.
17, Block No. 13J, on Map of Oak-
wood Terrace, Section No. 2. filed 'n
the Middlesex County Clerk's office

HOME for SALE
IN WOODBRIDOE

Full Price $6,500
Immediate Occupancy

Beautiful 3-Room Bungalow
Pul! Dry Cellar

Oil Heat-
Combination Storm Window

50 x 100 Lot
Clo&ed-in Front Porch

y3 Down Payment

Call FU 1-2818

County of' Middlesex,
of New Jersey and
followi:

BEQINNINO at the Lehlgh Val-
ley Railroad and Florida Grove
the center Una of which line be-
tween the Township of Woodbrldge

thirty seconds

YOUR SALES MENAGE WILL BE
SEEN BY OVER 40,000 READERS!

ADVERTISING DEADLINE - FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 4 t h
'all ME 4-UIl-r^)ur Advertising Staff Will Help Prepare Your Ad

HUNDREDS of SAMPLE COPIES
of this special edi-

tion will be distrib-

uUd to new residents

throughout the town*

ship . . f# •UM fi
U

Good Coverage -In
• WOODBR1DGE
• COLONIA
• AVENEL
•ISELIN
• PORT READING
• KEASBEY
t FORDS
• SEWAREN
• TOM)

tEWtACE
• CARTEltET

tory was the victors' fifth since
the start of the season.

Bobby Oetz pitched a six hit-
ter to win it for the Dodgers,
and while working off the dia-
mond dais,, he showfed a good
fast ball, striking out 14 oppon-
ents.

Holland Blasts Avar
Allen Holland was the big

man at the plate for the Dodg-
ers, cashing in a home run and
single in three trips from the
bench, Also talcing part in the
assault against the Giants with
two hits were Artie Trehorne
and Mike Mycz and Qetz with Attest^
a round tripper. The Pirates'
most effective swingers were

II John Mlgllore and Floyd Wil-
son, who drove out a pair ot

Ijsingles apiece. I.-L. s/«, n/so
By making the 'most of 19

llsafe plows, the Cubs enc.oun-
utered little difficulty handling

the Giants by a one-sided 18-4
total.

Bob Kurgeja enjoyed a perfect
day, collecting four flits on as
many appearances, fte started
off with a home run, tjien fol-
lowed with two doubles and a
single. Ritchie Lello picked up
three safeties Including a home
run and was followed by stick-
ers Butch Sroka and Casey
Jones who rapped out two hits.

Johnny Mlgliore gained a
niche of fame during the week
when he hurled a no-hltter to
hand his team, the Pirates, a
6-1 victory over the Redlegs.

Migllote ^ m deprived of
Shutout to go with, his no-hitter
when a cluster of errors permit-
ted a Redleg run in the third
Inning. In six frames, the yopng
hurler ..fanned eight batters;

The game was tied up until
the Pirates exploded for live

of 9.18 feet to the northweaterlv
corner of Lot 3T In »ld BlocK
525-A; thence south sixteen (*e-
greea, lorty-seven minutes, flttv
seconds (south 16° 47 SO" east)
eait a dlntsnce nt HIM feet <n
th,« northerly line of Cutter's
Dock Road: thence north seventy

east) ««st 34.85 Teet to the point
or place of beginning.

Balni; that portion of Karl Street
lying to the west of the westerly
line thereof. Such westerly line Is
established hv thli ordinance.
Section 5. This/ Ordinance, shall

dajy, line between the Townahlp of
Woodbrldge and the City of Perth
Amboy to the Northerly line of
flock 301-1; thence Northwesterly
along tht Northerly line ot Block
S02-I and 203 to the center line of
King Qeorges Road: now M, J. Btate
Highway No. 9: thence In a North'

three dwrtes, fifteen ralnutfj. .wisttrry direction to the lnterstc-
i (north 13* 15' SO" tlon of the Northerly Uoe of Lot 1,

SNUFFS OUT TROUBLE
Bfoiti I

Block 183 and the Westerly Right ot
Way line of N. J. State Highway No
9; thence still Northwesterly, along
the Northerly line of Lot 1, Block
182, 670 feet, more or leu, to the
most Northerly cotoir of lo t J,
Block 1U;> thence Southwesterly

effect Immediately mpBij Wi along > tht most Northwesterly line..
adoption and advertisement as re-
quired by law.

HUOH B. QOKtLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

n, j , DTJNICUN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
nenaent-twder on Xiietut 8 »n« IS,
1959. with Notlre of Public Hearing
for final adon'ton on August 18,1999.

NOTICE
Hotlce It hetebv gtran that the

following proDOaed ordinance
introduced and patted on first read,
ins at a meeting of the Tnwnshln
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersev. held on the 4th
dav of August, 1839. and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration find final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mlttPB to ba held at Us mietlnr
room in the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrltiite. New .Tfsey,
or the l»th <!•» of August, IDW. at
8:00 P. M. (D8T), or as soon there-
after ns said,matter can be H i h t
At which tlmt Mid place all nit
who may he Interested trureln
be given nn opportunity t* bt heard
ooncernlng the «ame.

B. J. DTINIQAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING tOR
THE REOUtATIOS fr 0 N

of Lots 3, 2A, 2B. 2C, 3D and 3B,
Block 182, approximately 482 feet to
the most Westerly corner of Lot 21,
Block 1B2; thence In a general West-
erly direction 600 feet, more or lew,
to the northeast corl}«r of property
commonly known &s Fords Park;
then/e still Westerly along th<
Nortfarly tine of fords Park to the
Intersection of samo with the ori-
ginal line of Fire District No. 1 as
laid out In 1923; thence Southeast-
erly along the original above men-
tioned line of Flra District No. 7 to
the center line of King Georges
Road; thence In a gensifal Sou 111 er-
ly direction and along thi CTlglnal
dividing tine between Ptre District
No. 1 and Fire District No, 8 as laid
out In 1923 to the center line of New
Brunswick • Avenue where It
crossed by a brook which forms the
division line between Fra^er Helghtt
and Perth Ainboy Heights; thence
Southerly along the center< Una of
said brook to the Lehlgh Vall«v
Railroad; thence Southeasterly along
the Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the
division line between the Township
of Woodbrldge and the Clty*of Perth
Ab th i t l f B

It may look mysterious to you, but this huge circuit
breaker is working to protect your electric service. It
acts with a blast of air to isolate faulty sections in
the electric system and does it in a t w e n t y of
a second.

This 132,000 volt circuit breaker is just one
more indication of the kind of equipment we have
behind your switch. Every day we continue to strive
to improve your electric service.

rsons
i will

0ONTR.«I.
OF VEHICULAR TRAFFIC ON CER-
TAIN STREETS IN TTO TrtWN8»J»
OF WOOnBRIDOE. IN X
TY OF M'OniFHBX. ANF
INO A PIWAT.TT FOR THB VIOLA-
TION THEREOF.

BB IT OKOAINED bv Urn Town'
ship CommltWe of the Township
of Wnodbrldae. In th« County nf
Middlesex:

Section 1. No nereon or persons

Amboy. tht point, or place of Be
ginning.

Bi Any and nl! Ordinances In'
consistent with the express or spe
otflc terms ot this Enactment are
hereby superseded.

3. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon Its adoption
and advertisement as required by
law.

passes, a single by Johnny

off the bat of Migllore.
Minor letpua lotion durlnt;

lithe past week saw the Phillies of the

trailer, aemt-trallnr. or rnmWn»tlf>n
Q i m b o and t resounding double thereof, or mt.ni.hM VPMC1» oanv

Ing, or ordlnarlW uwt to e»lrv
mmvhundlBt, |MMtl. tools, or Pirv-

ll however oropelled. upon in?

HUOH B. Q j
Oommltt«Muan-ti-Large

Attest: ,
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

To be atlvirtlMd
Independent-Leader
August, 1BS9.

Hi adopted In
on 9th day of

I.-L. 8/6730

NOTICE
Is hereby given

following ordinance
that the
reiularly

whichlldowri th« Brtves 10-0, the Red
I Iff• toUn the Cubs 13.0, th« bioi'tV
lltjodgers sink tht. Plrattt M ,
Hand th« Cards, rtample the

Bill Dickey caught 100 or
games for the New York

||Ynnkees for 13 consecutive Bea-
ns.

itreets the
exclude, to -

Botd tfl trunan Averlue
JOrdsn Road—from Inms,n

LanpasWf Boiirf — Rom,
Road to t skt Av«nu»

Conduit Wa»-from Innnan.
nut to .Arthur Avtnut

Clavaland Avenue - from Inman
Avenue to Montrose Avenue

passed and adopted at a rejul
meeting of the Township Committ»«
of the Township.ot Woodprldge, lu
ths County of MlddleUi, New Jar-
My. hild on the 4th day of August,use.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Oltrk

AH OfcDtNANd BSTABLIPM1NO
TKB LDW, AJTO ROAD ANP BJOI-
WAtK VITPTH OF ABORTION
KJNNKJT STWtfT IN TKI 101

. . . Town-
ship Committee, of the Township nf
"7oodbrl4«t H I»ll«w«i -1

Sectlcu 1, Tbt «tut*r l|ii> ol
Kennedy Street between last Oeunse

Wa(«r Street—from CulauU Baule-lPlaoo »«(l KM I Warren Street If
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DIRECTORYBUSINESS

Open 1 Daji a Week
7 A. M. to II Midnight

Set Need
REPAHt?

Tall
ME 4-4360

HENSCHS
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Special for August
i Free Ltssofis in Our Studio

on Guitar or Accordion
(Bftinnfn Only)

Lfssonl After That, jr.50
riuc 30c on Rental of

Instrument*

172 Brown Ave., Iwlin

Phone ME 4-5666

- Air Ceidltloners -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOWES - STORES

Free Estimates
M. LYONS

licensed Professional
Engineer

liberty 8-7151

NETCO
Northeastern

Trenching Company
K-< -vailni (or

SFV.ERS

FOOTINGS

OIL TANK*

WATER LINES

STORM SEWERS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

SWIMMING POOLS

• RETAINING WALLS

21 Murdock St., Fords, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-1232

Fishing Tackle

Building

GARAGE SPECIALS
tor

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
RTORPHY.
U-B-1072

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official service Station
for

"CEJJTATJRE," "MITCHfU,"
"AIREX," "PKNJI," "BRONSON,"

"ALCEDO," "BRrTTON,"
•JOHNSON," "TSD WILLIAMS,"

"SE* JOT," "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "8MN-0-

MATEY," "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDERBIKD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURI
CAST," "DICgSON," "BEST-

MADE," "Rl'MER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Farts and Repairs on
"PFLL'EGER," "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-I." "LANGLH"

in a nun? otbrri.

Hphonc YV 8-3894

RUDY'S
Fishing Tackle A Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Waihen
( Giant Drjen

COIN OPERATED

Watch for the Grand Open-
ing of Our Service Store

COMING SOON . . .

In rapraic to many nqtwiti
m i n lAdint » Mfrtcc depatt-
nwnt n u t door to our Mlf-
Krricc Unndcrttt*. , . , Soon
jou will lure jour cnoicc: MIC-
ttrrtce or our atUndut wui d»
roar wuh lor you!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

4W Ratawaj Arr, Woodbridff
(Between Town Hall »nd

Green Street)

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENEP

AND REPAIRED
Small entin.es repaired

Parti for all makes
Authorised dealers for Brief •
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawton and others

Bicycle sales and terrlce

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Liquor Store

Fuel Oil

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

Workmanship.

Reasonable

Fee Charted.

• CONSTRUCTION
e ALTERATIONS
> ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built t« lour Bpeclflcatloni

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Folly Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent KeHer
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Eahway
Phonu FU-8-0976

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Bahwaj Avenue

Woodbridge
(ODD. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. BL

INCLUDING fiUNDAXS , ,

Closed Wednesday* All Daj

Drags

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggist*
, ?8 Main Street .

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0551

Avenel Pharmacy
tit RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmitlct Hint

Card*

JOHN J. BITTING

[M^bil

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

W00DBRID6E
Uqvor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

571 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

Funeral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Caartetet ftvemre
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

t •'•
FUNK & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 59 Vests

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

Fumlturo

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

gervlnE ffoodbrldte Resident!
Since 1931

t Bigger Values • l o p Brand)
• Oetter 8ervtct • Lower Prteei

Visit Our New Store At
St. George Avenue at U. f.

Highway 1, Aventl
(At the Woodbridi*

p l t d T Circle)
Open » A. M. to 9 P. M.

IncL Bat.
Phone MErcury 4-6666

WAUT-ADSS
BKIA/G-HOME

BACON
Read The

Directory Ads

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SITES BOLD 6

let SkiUi and Lawn Mowert
Sharpened on Premltei

Xooli, Hardware, Filnti, GLasi

SM AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
le i . ME-t-10M

Open Dilly S A. M, to 1 P. M.
Sunday I A. M. to 1 P. M.

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
tSl School SUM* Woodbrldft

CALL ME t-}M7
For Appointment

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Arenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas lasullcd

fo»M Tttttd Free at Onr Store
Car bdSoi Serrlfed Promptlj

Paintlig & Papering

Neatly Finished Interior
and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging

FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-5244

Photography

VACATIONERS!
Wr rrupholstrr &

• storage your
furniture. F.v-

br rrsdy when
you r r l n r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
ITHOLSTERT SHOP

E<t. 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1117

- RMflRg & Siding - j - Softeiers

T. R. STEVENS
Boodnf and Sheet Metal Work

6S5 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBR1DGE

Alr-Conditlonine
Warm Air Heat

tndnitrial Kihaw-t STitfm
Motor Guardi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
OU1 MtM-SIM or MKt-UM

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swlmmlnr Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 Si Gcorfe Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

BIG INVENTORY
S A L E !

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

IDWOT PRICES IN TDWW

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of
All Events

Henry Jansen & Soi

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Koofinr. Metal Cellini*

and Furnace Work

588 Aldeu Street
Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone MErcury 1 1746.

Roofing

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distinct

Moving and Storage
NAIION-W1DE SHIPPERS of

Houuhold and OOce Furnitur*
Authorized Agent

ABCO UNITED SECURITY
Separate Rooms for 8to»f a
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of KTMT

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-5510 or KI 1-8592

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FUf«-39U

AGENT NATIONAI/' VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms—$20, (25. f30
5-6 Rooms—»35. $10, J50

- Music Instruction

Enroll Youi Child Now for
Frlfato Lcitom on U»

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saxophon*

:
Flano
Trombon*

• Drumi
Gibson Cultirs i AmpUnen

0 M u & i c & l c c a f t a
• Student Kcutal Vlan
ror Information Call UI-2-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAWaDRA, Prop.

wttw JQl&mffNvw'

WANTADSt

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Phone MX 4-3651
Open 10 to 6. Mon. & Frl. Till 9

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• 6HTNGIXNQ
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

KI 1-8467
- Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F." Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3549

We're Specialist* In
• BEAR WHEEL AU6N-

MENT and BALANCE

Plumbing & Heating -1 • BRAKE SERVICE

Advertise
Your

Business
in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Prices Start
Al Low as

$7.00
A Month

3"-$ 10.50 a month

4"-$14.00 a month

5"-$17.50 a month

rm win
ft, W tri^m On*« **••»

lilacs— All Bush No Bloom

We hiivr had lilac bushes
fm tihoiii flvr years find they

not elvr flowers. Can you
tell nif why?

DIP Rivcrdalc gardener who
m this question may think

... has planted some lilacs
that are Just trying to be ornery
and stubborn.

Lilacs as well as other flower-
linn shrubs sometimes act this]
way.

, 1 asked Donald B, Lacey, our
extension home grounds spe-
iciallst. how come and he said
the answer is simple; the plant

I may be too young.
Five years old is too young?

Yes. he said, som eshrubs air
still growing vigorously at that
age. Others reach maturity at
two or three years and begin
to flower.

As Jong a* the shrub con-
tlnues to show enthusiasm in
jits growth it wont flower.

Overfed"
Mr. Lacey tells me some gar-

Jeners have the mistaken no-
tion that the plant does not
.lower because it lacks fertil-
iser. And so they feed it gen-
•rously with fertilizer, which
•ncourages it to grow still more
Igorously and putts off flower-

ing that much longer.
Some lilacs don't bloom as

,hey should because they are
•rowing in partial shade. A lilac

[must have full sun.
Lilacs beyond the awkward

idolesctnt stage may stop
(looming for still another rea
;on. They may have borers.

Look for small tunnels In the
xunk, and if you find any,
iqueeze In some paste borer
emedy that you can get at a
:arden supply store and then
iress a little putty into the
IOIC.

Fruit Falls Off
Garden troubles seem to!

ome in bunches for our River
dale gutterrinR frinrd. She- i«
llsappointed also because the
ipples and peaches fall ofl her
;rees before they get big.

If it's any comfort to her,
he's not alone in this either.
Lots of backyard fruit grow-

l s have not yet faced up to
.lie fact that there's a. whole
irmy of insects, not to mention

few choice plant diseases,
forking against them all sea-
son

Commercial fruit growers
[earned their lesson long ago.

JThey keep their sprsy rigs busy
•om earliest spring until har-
Kt. This all-season care ex-
ilains why you so rarely find a
rorm in an apple or peach
:rown by the professionals.

It's too late, of course, to be-

• i CLASSIFIED..
RATES - INFORMATION

%\M for 15 word* I)*»dUne fnr ad* « M l ) c ,

4e each additional word 10 A. M. for th* , , m , ^ ''

Pajable in advance publication

NOTE: No ebMdfled adt Uken oter phni,f
matt b« lent In,

Telephone MErenrj 4-1111

'

LOST. Small tan short-legged
dog. black face and ears,

white paws and chest. Saturday,
|Colonla School No. 16 area.
[Reward. FU 8-6258. 8/6

LO8T: Beagle, white with
brown, female. Wearing N. Y.

State license tag. Vicinity of
Country Club Village, Colonla,
Wednesday, July 29. Reward,

I 1-8959. 8/8

LOST AND FOUND • •

IP YOUR DRINK INo . ,
com. a problem v?"f

Anonymous can hfp :, h

BI-2-1615, or writ, V n
253. Woodbridm

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

TEEN QUEENS NEEDED
Six models needed for4*"Teen
CJueen Modeling Contest" at the
Vand opening of the convenient
new Thorn McAn drive-In fam-
ily shoe style center. First prise:
$100 fall wardrobe of rayon
choice from The Marvel wo-
me'n's wear shop, 141 8mlth
Street. Perth Amboy. All final-
ists win free fall wardrobe of
Mr. Thorn Designer Fashion!
shoes. Girls 13 through 20 ap-
ply Thursday, August 13, at
Thorn MeAn, King George Post
Road. Fords, between Route 8
and Route 440. ILfi

SEHVHKs

HAVINO TROUBLF ,
sewerage? Electr.r ,s,

er removes roon •>
and stoppage fr<-im' '
PJP*., dralm
algjtai, no da
and efficient,
Plurablnt and
8007.

FOR SAlt

THREE-PIECE In.
with

PU 1-0*76.

DALMATIAN. PU'i
oughbred. LO (i-.,

MOBILE HOMK
45 ft. Two bed:,

matic washer Sni,.
ment. Assume n,,
1-8843.

Poll
(Prom Editorial

to Russia could i
Another survey .

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

Lmeasure sejitmi'
j whether any ohiu:.
leurred since th< '
dent's visit to Hn-

to! This Is one nf ,, .,
conduct heating sui-vey for

the world's largest installers of
heating equipment. Must be t.
sales-minded person, tu work
from our office preferably. Will
discuss other alternatives and
monetary remuneration upon

applte* H»w. Apply.
HOLLAND FURNACE COM-
PANY, 466 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. No phone calls.

8/8

port* on pollticii
Watch for them i.
paper.

PROBABLY HO
"That's funny. -

tist, who had txv:
,di-illtog ana

WOMAN wanted for housework
and ironing 2 or 3 days a

week. Must have own transpor-
tation. -Carl TO 1»94M.

8/6

!i-
this tooth had urn-:
and yet there arc !'...•
on the point of rm <;•

I knew it1 1 -
loaned the puttr.'

struck my gold b'i:

gin spraying now. But if you'd
like to know how to do it next
year, you're welcome to a copy
of Spray Calendar 77, "Pest
Control Recommendations for
Home Orchards."

S. C. 77 can be had from
county agricultural agents or
by writing to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers
University.

AMERICAN PLAN
Visitor—Those a:>

strawberries you ha\-
ou use fertilize! •,<•.
Farmer—'No, uiv •

lUgar,"

Business Dirt-dun

Rates Are. SM\I!

Rut the

Results arr BIG

HOLLYWOOD NEWS

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, UI-2-7312

L PUGUESE • A. UFO

I-Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We reuphotster your
kitchen chairs with
heavy DURAN.

Elizabeth Taylor's favorite
tipple — if you care /— is
champagne on the rocks. Eddie
Fisher will be able to pay for
lots of magnums. Hk, deal at
the Tropicana in Vegas guar-
antees him $100,000 a year for
the next three.

$4.00 each

SERMAYAN
UFHOLSTEK* SHOP

Est. 190]
S Fifth Avenue, Avenel

M£ 4-1217

Marlon Brandos next after
"The Fugitive Kind" is "Paris
Blues," to be made in Paris
next fall with Sidney PoiMer
co-starrnd.4 |co-stari'Pd.

Char les Fa r r
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MEwnrj 4-0594

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

Tony Curtis is the most
shackled actor in Hollywood
He wus chained to Sidney
Poitiei in "The Defiant Ones."
chained to Kirk Douglas in
•Spartacu^y" and handcuffed'
to a policeman in ''Operation
Petticoat."

No Hot Water?

JEnjoy a FulJ Supply

I .of Hot Water

Let Us Delime Your

Tankleas Coil

Call ME 4-1400

Avenel Coal & OH Co.
886 Railway Avenue

Avenel, N. f

"i The one and only husband
of Marlene Dietrich, poultry
farmer Rudolf Selber, has just
received a present from Mar-
lene, an incubator, all electric,
for his chicks. They're good
friends, though separated for
more than two decades.

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON! A
$ SERVICE

W. ItufiM A". * Klmberlj

ABCO
TV SALES-& SERVICE

1333 St. Georget Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
tf Until* at Ail Uakci

of All CoodlUniut, PUck att«
WblU Ctknd IV ItU, lu-r%
IUAIO, t m i w m n , »>•»•
•mib>, jftftwpiMmk jcop»w-
Hu(u, AnWKtta lJnUUat4oiu, War
ftadwt UcwUied Whll* Ygu Walt

mm &
HQH-CLM FILTER Clem

This week'* iioturr review:
DON'T GIVE DP THE SHIP

With Jerry Lewis on board,
"Don't Give Up the Ship" Is
filled with fun awJ riotous ln-
cidents. Jerry Is up to his usual
tricks In this latest lark about
u 'newlywed naval* lieutenant,
John Paul Bteckler 7th, who is
blamed for losing a destroyer-
escort.

One gathers that the ship Is
missing, and since Lewis was
t'ht last officer in command,
both the Navy and » congres-
sional committee, which U
prodding the Navy, naturally,
are after Jerry to find out what
happened. He Is snatched rUht
out of the bride's arms and
confined to bachelor quarters
while he tries to renumber
what happened1 to ttte ship.

and the sh»p«]y p«ychiatrUt
iyned io his case, the »tory

unfolds.

WA-400

Check ThtM Feafurtf!
• Kg Capacity—K) R>i. Ovtr 50%

Mort than many other automatic*.
• Wattr-Savtr for Smatt toads. Sam

gaUom of hot water on tach M M N load.
Choke of HOT or WARM wash watar to
suit fabric itMdi.

• PoittMn Wo^*o»ket ami J*.

You're Woiry-Five
When You Buy G-H

OPEN EVES TIL 9

Famoui Hlt«r-Ho washing rem«s

Iktt, Mind and »oap vcun" l»«' l

cavgbt in * • mum. • • "°> °' ] i"

d o * « . H « big G-E filter «**

dog, cant l«M>#d. * * « f k ) W '"

•otHy cUcmwt. S«rw «

d«tt«9tni ditpOTMf, loo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS J

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

fflANCIIMHB QE IALIS AND

51 Milw Street ME 4-0020
DEAl>*


